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MIGHTY DOLLAR

U. S.EconomicPower
TemptsSovietOrbit

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Sept 13. (AP)

Russia's inability to match the economic power
and political freedom of the United States has
left the Soviet sphere in Europe still open to
"western infiltration" after three months of the

ed "Molotov Plan
I have talked with government leaders, the

majority of them communists, in four of the
strategic frontier countries understrong Russian
influence Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
and Yugoslavia. Some parroted the venomously

anti-Americ- an campaign put out by Moscow. .Oth-
ers united almost Voltairean tolerance 'for a
Yankeebrand-- of capitalism.

All admitted having a desire in common: do-
llar loans and Increased'trade with the western
world.

On strictly business propositions, they are
ready to make agreements,but quick. They are
apparentlywilling "to keep ideological tents in the
background,at least temporarily, in the face of

PRICES SOAR

FearsOf 'Bust' Are Sounded
By SenatorIves, Paul Porter
CHICAGO, Sept 13. (AP)

The
like

riding-- its spiral toward "bust" were soundedtoday by
SenatorIves (R-N- andPaul last federalprice boss under the
OPA. They expressed apprehension the cost basic food

peaks.
The York Senatorsaid unless speculationin grains"

and foods curbed.Congress "will be forced takesome ac-

tion." Talking he said he feared
living costs "might causethe bottom outras did' in 1929 and
1920-2- 1' He said, that he hoped the public and
governmentcan the adding that "vre do

'all' features of de

AAF Buildings

To Be Sold
Any one can buy. without delay

or red any of the 167 build-

ings at the Big Spring Army. Alt'
FieW at public sale on Sept.-30-,

the War. Assets AdmialstrafioB
has announced.

Under the simplified procedure;
any personswill be able to sub-n-it

bid building, pay for it
move it intact or dismantle it

Included in the list of structures
left over after thosealong the line
were awarded the city for air-
portpurposesand25 others in lien
of the restorationclause; the RFC
exercisedpriority for small busi
nesses; and the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district and the
Howard County Junior College ac-

quired structures for the needs.
Available in the sale are bar-

racks, administration, warehouse,
repair and other types of houses,
inspection may be made the
field betweenSept. 18-2- 9, and the
sale to start at a. m. on
Sept 30.

Acquisition cost of the buildings
offered' was pegged originally at
around "by the WAA.

The real estate office -- of the
corps of jengineers,,war

Albuquerque, Ji. M., has
that15 buildings the

Pyote AAF will be held ori Sept'
29. Bids will be on that
date and literature on the various
types of buildings .offered -- may be
had by writing the office at PO
Box 1509, Albuquerque.

Reviewing

Big Spring
--Week-

'- -" Pickl

Big Spring suffering happily
from badcase baseballfever,
which started Sweetwater the
other night when things got so ex-

citing that Bra. Uoyd Hawkins,
announcing the game, had the.
"stands Cling out" No one can
blame him, for our own Mr.
Haskell Autry was so absorbed
that he seated himself in red
ant bed. At the crucial moment
he simply plugged the bole with
one hand, fought them off with
the other without his eyes
off the

Only three could take prizes
the crape myrtle contest which

was terminated last week. But no
one lost Almost everyone who en-

tered came out with one more
plants Trill becone increas-
ingly beautiful with the years.

Both issueslost the polls last
week. Like many such incidents,
this did not end for it is
stiH topic for conversation. In-

terest in schools is good sign
and out of it some avenueof hope
for progressmay be found.

Tours of the HerefordBreeders,
such the annual autumn junket
the past week are attracting'

attention. Not only are
breeders seeingwhat one another
livestock industry.

Not all the impressionsgained

Eee THE WEEK, Pg. CoL

economic hard facts.
(British officials close to high government

opinion expressedthe belief last July that the
Russians had undertaken a "Molotov Plan" as
countermeasurefo the Marshall Plan. The Rus-

sianswould seek to coordinateand integrate in-

dividual recovery plans of the easternEuropean
states,and encourage rejection of any "dollor aid"
from the United Stateswhich In the view of the
recipients might imply acceptance of political
conditions.)

With Russian backing, the border states en-

gaged this summer in round pact making,
both for trade and military alliances. mili-
tary phaselooks e" defense
system. Imitating what the United Stateshas suc-

cessfully arrangedwith Central and South Ameri-
ca.

As "for trade, stubborn problem cannot be
ignored. Russia unable yet to barter these
countries all bent on modernindustrialization
the machines they need.
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Fears that the nation might be

pressionas yet"
Porter said in. an interview In

Atlanta, Ga., that the
" country

would be lucky "if we don't have
a bust," asserting he belfeved it
was too late for Congress to do
much abouthigh prices now.

In Santa Cruz, Calif., Senator.
Taft (R-Ohl- told a news confer-

ence that President Truman
should exerciseJexport, control
pSwerTmofr effectively: asf a,
means of- - helping to bring prices
down.

Meanwhile, the staffs ofv the
special congressionalinvestigation
into rising food prices' Issued a
study reporting tnat food prices
were nearly double pre-war levels
and might go evenhigher.

Prices held steady,or stagedre
covery movementson most com-
modities today after dropping
somewhat at the country's pri-
mary markets.Friday.

The Associated Press index of
35 wholesale commodities ad-

vanced this week for the third
consecutive week and food, live-
stock and grains and cotton cate-
gories setjiew 1947 peaks. The
index reached.194.35, compared
with 191.58 the preceding week
ar 140.90 a year ago. The base
year 1923 equals 100.

The U. S. labor department
meanwhile, reported average
wholesale prices moved up 0.6
per cent last week, for the eighth
consecutive weekly jump. Whole--)

rale prices were only about 7 per
cent below the all time peak of
May, 1920, which was followed
quickly by-t-ne 19ZQ-Z- 1 Business re--
cession.

Hereford Breeders
Complete Touring

Second annual tour of the How
ard County Hereford Breeders as-

sociation was completed Friday
when visits were made to ranches
in the western part of the county.

During the morning the group
stopped to inspect the herds of
Charlie Creighton, H. D. Cowden,
Loy Acuff, O. H. McAlister, E.
W. Lomax and I. B. Cauble and
Son. Lunch was served at the
Cauble Hereford farm.

Afternoon stops were made at
the ranchesof D. D. Douglass ?"d
Dr. G. T. HAIL

The installation of a $20,000 lab-
oratory system for science classes
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege and the Incoming order for a
complete set of materials for an
industrial woodwork course are
among improvementsadded to the
college for the fall term opening
Wednesday.

The laboratory, which will serve
organic and inorganic chemistry,
physics and biology classes,uses
the most modern equipment.avail-
able. A'special feature is individual
lockers for each student's science
materials. Previously all labora-
tories for the college were held at
the high school building.

Organic chemistry and wood

Stock Showmen

Form National

Association
FORT WORTH, Sept. 13. (B-- The

National Livestock Show
Management Association was
formed here today by 25 execu-

tives of 11 expositions of Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Colorado
and Tennesseeto improve the
shows for benefit of exhibitors and
spectators

W, R.i (Billy' Bob) Watt presl-dentl- of

ForflWroth's Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show,
was elected president

"Vice presidentschosen were
John T. Caine III, Managerof the
National Western Stock Show at
Denver; Albert Lee. acting pres
Ident of tjte Houston Fat Stock
Show; PerryShankle, chairman of
the auditorium committee of he
contemplatedSan Antonio Stock
Show; Ray Willoughby of the
San Angelo Fat Stock Show and
Rodeo; L. C. Clark president of
the Tulsa Livestock Exposition,
Russell Nix, vice presidentof the
Houston show, and Joe Freeman,
chairman of the agriculture com-
mittee of the San Antonio show.

Amon Carter was elected chair-
man of the board, to which each
member exposition will furnish
one member,and.J. M. North Jr.,
of Fort Worth was named secretary-t-

reasurer.

An executive committee com-
posed of 'Joy Parks of Midland,
representingthe Sand Hills Rodeo
and Livestock Show at Odessa;
Sen. Clyde E. Byrd, secretary of
the Arkansas Livesotck Show As
sociation at Lite Rock; Mason
King, director of the Amarillo Ex-
position and Fat Stock Show and
the Tri-Sta- te Fair; North and the
vice presidentsalso were named.

No Help Seen In
State Labor Laws

DURHAM N. H. Sept. 13. W
John W. Gibson, assistant secre
tary of labor, expressed serious
doubt tonight that state laws reg-
ulating labor "will contribute
greatly to industrial peace.'

"And if employers try to take
undue advantage of them," he
said in a talk at a conference of
New Hampshire industrial super-
visors, "they will, no doubt create
industrial unrest."

work course have been added to
Bible classes. Latin-Americ- an his-
tory and sociology are other new
courseswhich will be offered this
year.

Indications are that complete
new outfits will be purchasedfor
the athletic teams. Remodeling
work has been done on the equip-
ment rooms, dressing rooms and
gymnasium.

Six additional faculty apartments
have been converted to provide
housing for the approximately 16
faculty memberswho will live on
the campus.A new dormitory will
be opened for boys and men. No
provision has been made for wo-
men's dormitories.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

Laboratory System
Installed At HCJC

Race For U. N.

PresidencyIs

In Spotlight

FavoritesAre
Brazilian And
Australian

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.
(AP) The diplomatic spot-

light today centered on the
election ofa presidentfor the
United Nations general as-

sembly in the midst of in
tensified security prepara-
tions for Tuesday'sopening
session.

Word leaking out of hotel es

among many of the 55
delegations showed Dr. Herbert V.
Evatt of Australia and Dr. Os-

wald Aranha of Brazil running
ahead for the assembly leader-
ship. Foreign Minister Jan Mas-ary- k

of Czechoslovakia, carrying
the supportof the Soviet bloc, was
regarded as a dark horse candi-
date.

Backing for Dr. Evatt, Australi-
an minister of external affairs and
regarded as a major spokesman
for the small nations, was report
ed to be concentratedin the Brit-
ish dominions and the middle east
including the Arab countries.
However, personal differences
with high Soviet officials pointed
to a determined Russian fight to
block his election.

Aranha, who was president of
the special spring session on Pal-
estine, will open the session as
temporary chairman. With full
support from the 20 Latin Amer-
ican republics, he would be hard
to beat for the permannt job.

With many of the world's top
leaders converging on the city
for deliberations,police took steps
to tighten the security grip around
the U. N. grounds and the dele-
gates themselves.

A special bomb squad from the
New York City police force was
assignedto comb the.massiveas-

sembly building on the old world's
fair site at Flushing Meadows.
Augmented U. N. security police
will number at least 100 men and
will be assistedby special details
of city police.

CollegesExpect

RecordNumber

For Enrollment
By Th AaioeUUd Prt

Enrollment in Texas colleges
this season seemslikely to break
last year's record-breakin-g num-
ber.

Major colleges and secondary
schools over the state report they
expect enrollments equalling or
exceeding those of last Septem
ber.

Only at Texas A & M college,
rocked last spring by dissention
between the cadet corps and the
administration, was there any
prospect of a fall-of- f in new stu
dents. Freshmen registration at
A L M Saturdayhad reached1,126
compared with a final total of
2,017 last year. Only 200 veterans
are included in this year's regis-
tration, while more than 800 vet-

erans registered last year.
The statistician for the Univer-

sity of Texas estimated an 18,000
enrollment, compared to 17,200
last year.

Registration at Southern Metho-
dist at Dallas will not begin until
Sept. 17, but officials predicted an
enrollment of 7,000. Last year's
figure was 6,781.

nt estimates at
Texas Christian at Fort Worth in-

dicate thenumber will break the
4,300 record set last fall.

Texas Tech at Lubbock also ex-

pects a record-breakin-g enroll-
ment. Registration will be held
Sept. 19-2- 0.

FriendshipMarks
Mexican Celebration

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 13. WV-Me-

marked the newly
strengthenedfriendship among
the American republics today as
part of her 100th anniversary cer-
emonies to honor heroes of the
1846-4-7 war with the United
States.--

Fie West Point cadets and
those of eleven other republics
joined in the honor to the six Mex-
ican cadets ("ninos heroes") who
died a century ago in Chapultepec
castle in a last stand against the
invading forces of U. S. Gen. Win-fiel- d

Scott.

Steam Roller Charge
Hurled At Congress

SYRACUSE N. ,Y. Sept. 13. UV-- A.

F. Whitney, president of the
brotherhood of railroad trainmen,
declared tonight that the republican-do-

minated 80th Congress, in
its first session, "was controlled
by a corporate lobby and operated
under a steam roller."

In an addressprepared for the
annual convention of the brother-
hood's New York state association,
Whitney urged voters in 1948 to
"politically slaughter every reac-
tionary and near fascist who cur-
tails freedom andliverty in the in-

terest of greed arid monopoly."

Texas
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NEW JET BOMBER AND B-2- 9 FACE OFF The new Boeing experimental XB-4-7, propelled by six
jet engines and of radically new wing: and tail design,was pulled near one of the wartime Superfort-
ressesas plant workers towed it out of a'hangar for first public display on Boeing field at Seattle.
(AP Wlrephoto).

JesterRejects

Three Pardons

Recommended
AUSTIN. Sept. 13. L?! Gov.

Beauford H. Jestertoday reported
his rejection of favorable recom-

mendationsby the board of pard-

ons and paroles on three condi-

tional pardons,five reprieves, res-

toration of a driver's license and
two other clemencies.
- The Governor also-- revoked" two

conditional pardons.
He did not give details of the

sentencesbeing served by the

prisoners whom he refused clem-nc- y.

but his memorandums to

the board qj pardons included the
following observations:

Regarding conditional pardons
"it appears from the record that
the subject is a parole violator,
having been'convicted of robbery
while on parole." "Since the
granting of clemency has been
protested, I am not able to ap-

prove the recommendation."
With reference to reprieves

"in view of the previous criminal
record of. the subject, and the
dissent in the recommendation,I
am unable to approve x x. x."
"On the basis of the subject's bad
record, both in and out of the
penitentiary, I am unable to ap-pro-e

the recommendation" "It
appears x x x the subject has
not served enough time on his

sentence." "Since the trial
officials have all protested the
granting of clemency, and the
fact that there is evidence of a

bad record x x x I am unable
to concur in the recommendation"

Jestersaid he was unable to ap-

prove an application for 'restora-
tion of driver's icense in view of

the evidence that the party was
driving his car without a license
a.fter the date of his conviction.

TrumanWill Get

FactsOn Europe
WASHINGTON Sept 13 W --

Top Administration officials ex-

pect to be able to supply Presi-

dent Truman with, enough "hard
facts" on the Europeaneconomic
crisis when he returns to Wash-

ington next Saturday so that he

can speedily decide whether a
special session of Congress is war-
ranted.

Mr. Truman is expected to
make known within a few days
after his return whether he con-

siders the situation sufficiently
grave to bnng the lawmakers
back together.

The state department, obviously
plugging for urgent congressional
action to provide further assist-
ance to Europe this year. has
moved to slash red tape at the
Paris economic conference.

Sixteen nations have been meet-
ing there to decide what their
economic needs are under the
Marshall Plan, which proposes
self-hel-p bolstered by this coun-
try.

NEVER TOO OLD
FOR MOTOR BIKE

BALTIMORE Sept. 13. OFV

Eighty-on-year-ol- d George H.
Robinson was treated for cuts
and bruises today after driving
into a curb and being thrown
over the handlebarsof his motor
bike.

BordersShut
arm Laborers
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DEFIANCE OF LAW

Lewis Won't Sign
Anti-Re- d Affidavit

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. (AP)-- -- John L. Lewis defiantly assertedto-

day he choseto refuse to sign an affidavit that he is not a communist,
and he challengedthe governmentto do somethingabout it.

Lewis' refusal to comply with a requirement under the Taft-Hartl- ey

nt relations act, as interpreted by General
Counsel Robert N. Denham, counsel for the National Labor Relations
Board, deprives105 AFL unionsof
resort to the board.

Denham ruled that no AFL or
ClCruHlon could Tise the board's
election and complaint machinery
until the top officers of the two
big labor federations signed affi-

davits disavowing communism.
The members of the AFL execu-

tive council, concluding a week's
sessions here today, all are of-

ficers of the AFL. All. including
Lewis, are ardent foes of com-

munism.
Lewis, with a sometimes scath-

ing reference to those of his
colleagues on the executive coun-
cil who wanted to sign, held out
all week against complying. Single
handedly he forced the council
to announce last night it was "un-
able to conform to Denham's rul-
ing."

Warfare Reported

In Yugoslavia
EVONON on the Greek-Yugosla- v

frontier. Sept. 13. OP The

sound of heavy gunfire on the Yu

goslav side of the border provid-- 1

ed Dartial confirmation today of

recurring reports in the Greek

press that Yugoslav rebels are
fighting against Marshall Tito's
army and police in southern Yu-

goslavia.
Artillerv fire could be heard

clearly this morning from the di-

rection of Djedjeli, just acrossthe

river In Yugoslavia, and Greek

army officers said it was an ac-

tion between Tito's forces and
"Mihailovic Chetniks."

At the barbed-wir- e ringed com-

pound of the 92nd frontier station
on a hill overlooking the Vardar

river and Djedjeli, Lt. Constantine
Sielas said his men had seen three
shells drop into the town during
the morning. They were fired, he
said from Mount Jena, which rises
abruptly behind the Yugoslav
frontier town.

ReportTells How
Britons Foiled Nazis

LONDON Sept 13 UP The pow-

er of Winston Churchill's words,
the tides of the English channel,
and the ie British air
fighters proved insurmountable
barriers to Hitler's mtended in-

vasion of England.
These forces against aggression,

which tipped the scales even in

the heyday of Nazi strength, re-

ceived credit today in a British
admiralty report based on Ger-
man naval documents capturedby
British and American intelligence
officers during the war.

Steel Strike Ends
PITTSBURG. Sept. 13. LP A

strike which idled more than 18,-00- 0

and which company officials
said cost enough steel production
to build 64,000 automobiles ended
today as inter-pla- railroad work-
ers in Carnegie-Illinoi- s Steel Corp.
district mills returned to work.

SevereHurricane
Roaring Closer
To Florida Coast

MIAMI, Fla., Sept 13. Ifl A

severe hurricane containing winds
of 140 miles an hour raged stead-

ily through the Atlantic on a
and northwesttonight that brought
its center at 4 p. m. (CST) to a
spot 880 miles east-southea-st of
Miami.

Unless an expected recurve to
the north begins by noon tomorr-
ow, the weatherbureau med to
broadcasta preliminary hurricane
alert for the Florida east coast.

Storm forecastersand hurricane
hunters, teamed together in a
constantstudy of winds aloft, pres-
sure distribution and other fac-
tors governing the movement of
these great storms, confidently
predicted that the northward re-
curve would begin early Sunday
morning.

Not to be caught off base by a
trick storm, however, they set a
deadlineof noon for the recurve to
begm before they will sound the
preliminary alert. The storm will
even then have time to recurve
and roar off through the open
waters of the Atlantic, threaten
mg no land area.

BIG BEND DOIN'S
MARATHON Sept. 13

from eight chuck wagons,
cowboy tunes and squaredancing
calf-ropin- g and real western cel-
ebration will go to make up the
program with which Marathon
and the Big Bend country will
"cut the rjbbon" next Saturday
on Highway 227 from Marathon
to Persimmon Gap, at the en-

trance to Big Bend national park

'BE CAREFUL' SIGN

used
individual incom

$4,000 000,000 or more.
This by the veteran law-

maker managed legisla-
tion when Democrats controlled
Congress foreboded a tax battle

Congress
Doughton supported the last Re-

publican effort reducetaxes,
S4.00O.000.000next January 1, but
he indicated today that he feels
the world has presented
new considerationsthat must
taken into account.

Truman, who
his power earlier in
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Correct Legal
Will

Allow

Sept 13. '
(AP) Texasslammed shut
its borders at 6 o'clock to-

night to keep 60,000
migratory farm

workers from leaving
state the lush pay offered
by northern and easternfarm
labor crew recruiters.

A United States department of
agriculture migratory farm labor
agent, William H. Yeager. Jr,,
declaredthat the border be
closed to Louisiana, Arkansas and
the portion of the Oklahoma border
from Denlson, east.

He said that individual families
could leave but that workers re-

cruited by labor agentswho have
not paid the Texas franchise tax
would be stopped.

He said he believed 60.000
would cross In two weeks under
legal procedures.

Yeager said the federal govern-
ment had entered the picture un-
der migratory labor pow-
ers be in effect in Texas
until the first of when
the state will take over controL

The U. Agent added that en-

forcement will apply equally to
United States Mexican, citi-
zens. invoked is an
Texas statute originally designed
to protect migratory workers
against unscrupulous labor-- re-
cruiters.

Yeager said that fanners
were paying 81 50 to $2.00 per
hundredpounds for picking cotton,
while Arkansas and Mississippi
farmers were offering S3.50 per
hundred said that the workers
also were to leave Texas
becauseof better housing condi-
tions in the North and East.

Approximately 60.000 workers
planned to cross the border by
next Wednesday, Yeager estimat-
ed A halt was expectednext

when the Latin-America- ns

will celebrate Mexico's Independ-
ence and theflood of workers
was expectedto dry up by Wednes-
day, he estimated.

Yeager said the border was
blocked after pressure by Texas
farmers who wanted to keep the
workers in the state.

Already, 13 labor agents
been arrested at Marshall, each
with approximately 50 workers in
tow The halted workers were
placed on Texas farms until they
could obtain clearance,which re-

quires about two weeks.
estimated that only two per

cent of theose attempting to leave
the state were Mexican citizens
Approximately 17 per cent of the
family heads were In the United
Stales service in the last
war.

German
To Teach At UT

AUSTIN Sept 'P Dr. Ru-
dolph Plank a German expert in
refrigeration, arrived today at
the Unrversity of Texas where he
will be a visiting professor for a
jear

Ho declared himself a non-Na-zi

Nazi regime
Dr Plank wall tpach thermody-

namics and courses in refrigera-
tion

on the public and as a stand-
by fund ready for any emergency
at home or abroad

Differing wUh tbe President.
Chairman Knutson n' of
thp tax-fram- House ways and
means committee announced last
Sunday he would renew the tax-cutti-

drive in January
Chairman Millikin of

the Senate finance committee to-

day told a reporter he also faVorJ
a tax reduction measure'either
at the regular 'ession in inuaiy.
or at a speca1 session this fall.
if one is called

Warning Ss

On Tax

North, East
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Lush Cash

Procedure
Passage

MARSHALL,

Latin-Americ- an

Professor

sued
Cut Drive

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 LP ,jear to kill Republican tax
the uncertainty of'ducing efforts, recently estimated

America's future foreign spending',,,. the Ueasury surplus m theRep Doughton (D-N- raised tc--
day a "go slow and be careful" flscal year ending next June 30

sign ahead of Republican plans will be almost S5 000 0O0.C0O But
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Cotton HarvestGainsSpeed

In Howard CountyDuring Week
Although gins still were' opera'

ting ob erratic schedule!,the cot-
ton harvest gained speed in
ard county during the'past week,
and many fannershoped to have
picking Tcrewt working full time
within the next few days.
.Picking actually is expected to

begin on a generalscope in -- something

like 10, daysor two weeks.
Although complete gmners re-

ports from throughout the county
were not available, estimateswere
that somethingover 400 bales.had

The Week
tConttoujM! Ttxm Tut out)

'at Big, Spring by servicemenand
women stationedhere were,good,

,but the unique atmospherewas
enough to develop an espiret de
corps amongthe 'BZ WACs" that
they hold annual.reunions,. One Is
underway today'In Middlefield,
Conn.

-

Xast spring when the.evaluation
criteria of our schools was unde-
rlay, the committeemadeone sug--
gesuonmat tne campusbe beau-
tified,. Some vere skeptical that
it wputd'make any difference, or
that studentswould take pride in
It After two --weeks of schooi, not
:ene word fcin, been said about
keeping oft. the grass, but not a
foot has beenput on the attractive'
high Khdo) lawn.
. Midland Jastweek issueda ner--

it for million dollar' offie
MUMiag, to be built by its local
capital..W havelocal capital, too,
but it doesn'tget enough exercise.

Try, as it might, no soakinggen-- ,

oral rains came out of the switch
ram t te cold weather last

week, SojRe sections did. benefit,
however, and, cotton and feed
yields will be helped. Rangesare
still in bad condition. All we can,
.iiy'ii tht we rnisicd a --mighty
f ja chaneefor a turnip rain.

Sig Swing high school football
players swing into "action Friday
&er? againstCisco. We wen have

wwHMwater but, the Uds will
be. scrappy"enough, to make fans
ml wey save d value received
Jw NfffTt it the fate.

- feeT wme the idea of spreading
markers lergkyway'No. a, which
will 9 s through Big Spring, may
Stem Utile, far fetched. But
Ely 90 yer ago the 1 idea of

mirkeri fr routes that become
U $t W a.wl 87 hlghwayi seemed
jv fetched toa feitf af our folks;.

,
.PreregUtratlonat' Howard

Cmmty Junior College, which pp--
u f, I4Jcatei,thatrthere

wm be ,aa increased enrollment
Tfce ttafl andequipmenthavebeen,
wmetedi te do an even better

YfothtrFortcasf
QfL at CefUReretWhUhc

r -
BUTM

SWUNG. AND VICINITY Till
te67. vmrtif clguAr Monday.

seet4-- Wffc ..toda q UalsM
60. bitl Monau 0&. "

&3T TUJCAS .Tartly cloudy Sunday
aaft' 5eaAT. cooler exctpt extreme
aoouwru wruwj w woccar outfit ana
coolerJtd area late 8w

Gentle Jo moderateaostly southerly
id o tk coast Sunday necomlne

jBosttr modarate u oceayioasjly fresh
aortatny or ubeumt runt
- WJUT TEX Ft Swday. pertly
.cloudy Monday; cooler n the Psr.rnni!'
iw sosau ui otct ou.q area ay

lt U aster.- - City Mix. Min,
AMIOM . ST
Asatfllla- - ..................SI S3
BIO erWNQ S9 57

CbtCtkCO ..... ,...... . .77 (1
Senree? U 4n raw , ..., st ei
Port- Worth !
Galveston , . 7
Ke Tort , , S 75
St. toaJi

Mirktts
COTTON

NEW TORE. Sept. 13. Cotton
altar --jaovtax .ever lever ractm

durlnt mojt of tbe aetalon. moved brttUr
hither to' tete dtaltno today. Tte tip-va-

.aorcjnent. Thfch left the llit is
cents a bale lo-r- to SO ent JUrhrt the. roulf erf abort eoTerinf.

The October contract was the atrnnc--t
and tUert tu carcitr at nlfti-ro- n

Tfilch contrlbvtod u the, rite.
Gn Lait

Oct. . , 31.63 31.72-7- 4
Dec , 31.43-4- 4 31.48-4- 9
Men ...; 31.0 31.40-4-3
May , 31.14 315
Jly 30.45N ..30.45N
Oct S8.70 5I.S0N
nKkNCUL. '

NEW TOBK. 8ept 13. .'RCIT7 IPteu-latlo- n

in commodities overihtdeved the
ataet market durlsr the pt vcek al-

though tbt Utter attracted ntUe more
anpport than in recant aeaalena.

'Grains and other stapleshit sew hllfc.
cat .rlimhlni dally permiuable limits.

but prpjlt recllzlnc cot the majority don
at the week-en-d loUovinr a.-- boost in
martins. .Bonds were tpotty throuchout

The share department enjoyed two
airly food recovery days. On balenre.

however, . it aullered a small set loss
for the lourth straight reefc. WUIe. vol-u-

w the best tine' the week of
Auc. 1. the million-shar- e firms never
was approached.Not since July 30 hM
there been a mUllen-tule-

The Associated Press rem
poslte was oil .5 o! a point at 64 on
the week. Transfers for the fire sessions
of 3.718.360 shares compared with 2.481.-73- 0

in the prectdtnr short holiday stretch.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Bepl. 13. AM elanes
of livestock this week were In consider-
ably latter supply here than last week.
Trtees were steady to unevenly hither
ea virtually an species except plain
stoekers sd Urnt sleeker calves, which
were lower at times. Beef steers, year-lin-ts

asd fat calves ttrenr to SO rents
er more hither, cows, bulls and feeder
Classes stronr to unevenly hither. Butcher
hots and aows hither, pits steady: sheep
and lambs steady to strong, some lambs
unevenly hither. .

Beef steersand rrsrllnrs J3-- a new )

record hlth. fat rows canners and
cutters BiO-1- bulls 6. tat calves
13-2- 4. sleeker and feeder calves, year-- t
uncs anasteers 0.

Eon topped TOdiy at 128.76, after
cstaonsnint a new record of S2? Thurs-
day, sows S23.S0 down, feeders 28 down,
sprint lambs 11.23.S0. feeders 819 don,ytarjlats SIS down.

Little Hugh Francis Qulnn III,
whose name is nearly as long as
be is, gives it the old college try
as he returns the ball with a two-fist-ed

backhand.The youngster,5
son of one of Philadelphia's top.
tennis" players, has been playing
the game since hi tu three.

been ginned' by late Saturday

The prospects for good yields

turned upward toward the last of
the week in the,eyes of some local
men. County Agent Durward Lew--

ter said he believed it possible
for the county to averageclose to
a quarter of a bale per acre If
some of the better crops run as
heavy as expected.

'.Cotton fields in the easternpart
of the county, .especially near Co-

ahoma andfor several miles north
of that community are laden with
health bolls and recent showers,
there have enhancedtheir growth.
Lewter said yields there might
be sufficient to off-s- et below av-
eragecrops in other sections which
were hit harder by insectsand dry
weather.

Labor problems still were un-
solved Saturday,however,and the
pinch may come within the next
two weeks. In, this connection,
Lewter said he Is anxious to ob--'
tain certain Information from, any
farmers"who plan to seek crews
through the Extension service
farm labor program. The farmers
have, been asked to list the num
ber of acres they have in cotton,
the date they plan to begin pick
ing, an esumaieanumberoi work
era they will need and a descrip
tion of housing facilities avail-abl-e

fpr the workers.
This' information must be ob-

tained and forwarded to the state
office as soon as possible, Lewter
said. The state, office then will
attempt to channel workers here
as they finish In counties in South
Texas.

The Howard County Farm Bur-
eau hubbed several difficulties- - In
its efforts to obtain labor in Mex-
ico, Immigration red tape stymied
the plan to bring Mexican natives
here from El Paso, but bureau
officials may try again in the
Rio Grande Valley.

Lewter said that an attendant
will be on duty at the county
farm labor camp here constantly
during the picking season.

InsuranceMen

MeetAt Midland
More than a dozen members

from Bie Snrine were at Midland
Saturdaynoon when the Big Spring
uue wnaenvniers association
heard an address"bv Genrce But- -
,Ier, Austin, state life insurance
commissioner,

Approximately 75 Dersons were
present for the affair, one of the
largest meetingsever held by the
association.Next meeting is sla--

tea lor mg Spring in October;
Boy McKee, Midland, president,

was in charge, and city and civic
club officials along with reprfr.
sentatlves from Abilene, were
guests. Members were present
from Crane. McCamey, Pecos,
Odessa. Andrews. Kermit, Mona-"han- s,

Colorado City, Big Spring
and Midland.

Attending from here were Joe
Pond, C. E. Higginbotham, in
mediate past president, Julia
Boyce, Harold Steck, Noble Glenn,
Herman McNabb. Loy House. Q.
A. Hickman, E. W. Fletcher. E. K.
BiUington, F. C. Rhoads, L. R.
Sampson and A. L. Woods.

AT

All-F- ur Felt!

MEN'S HATS

5.90
'Marathons tightly

felted for extra wear!

Factory blocked to

keep in shape!

HONORABLE
PROFESSION

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13. (

Rat tall tweaking has been
added to the list of honorable
professions.

Tweezer-wieldin- g scientists at
the Eli Lilly & Co. pharmacol-
ogy laboratorieshere are tweak-
ing rat tails by the' dozens dai-
ly, the Intensity of the tqjeaks
.is registered.

Then the rat is given one of
several pain-relievi- drug,The
tail is carefully pinched again
with calibrated tweezers so that
the scientists know just how
much of a tweak the gat is
given to determine the effec-
tivenessof the drug.

JamesP. Hart

TakesState

Court Post
AUSTIN, Sept, 13. W--A new

associate justice was named to
the supremecourt of Texas today
as C. S. Slatton resigned, from that
post to become general attorney
of Texas for Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company.

Appointed by Gov. Beauford H.
Jesterto succeed Slatton was.

James P- - Hart, Austin
attorney, who servedas an assist-
ant district attorney from 1939 to
4941 and who successfully repre
sentedthe railroad commission in
its legal disputes with two oil
companies over its East Texas
field proration order. .

Slatton will succeedthe late
.John D. Blckett Jr., of Dallas,
and will make bis headquartersin
Dallas.

Slatton was appointed by the
supreme court as judge on the
court's commission ofappealsJan,
1, 1940, and became an associate
justice in 1945 after passageof a
constitutional amendment which
dissolved the commission and cre
ated a nine-ma- n supreme court.

He was a native, of Eastland
county. He practiced law in San
Antonio from 1930 to 1937 and was
then appointed associatejustice of
the' fourth court of civil appeals.
He was without opposi.
lion.

Hart, 42, is one of the youngest
men ever to attain a seat on the
high tribunal. The youngestman to
sit on the benchwas Judge.Nelson
Phillips, who became a member
of the supreme court at 40.

Local Men To Attend
LamasaC-- C Mast
Several local men plan to attend

the annual meeting of the I amesa
chamber of commerce Monday
night, J, H. Greene, manager of
the Big Spring chamber of .com-
merce, reported Saturday.

A Big Spring delegationalready
has been formed tentatively,
Greenesaid, and others who wish
to join the group will be welcome.

Son Is Born
A son, their fourth child, was'

norn Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Jas,
L. Rjpps at Lander, Wyo. Friday.
The baby weighed seven anda half
pounds at birth, and mother and
son are doing well. Paternalgrand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps of Big Spring. J. L. Itippsj
is stationed at Lander as meteo-
rologist with the U. S. weather
bureau.

Pirn
Tqwir-clo- d Worsteds for Fall!

Men's

SUITS

42.75
Every Town-cla- d for
this Fall is an all-wo-ol

worsted! That means
extra hard finish, extra
long wear and a better
press! Hand-tailore- d col-

lar, cuffs, armholcsand
shoulders give you a
smoother,easierfit. New
chalk stripes, shark-skin-s,

tick-weave- s. Single
and double breasted
styles!

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT

Wool or Rayon

SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeves
Bright Plaids
Red, Blue
Green and Tan
Sizes S.-M.--L.

4.98

SchoolsStill

how Gains In

Enrollment
Enrollments eased off but

gained in Big Spring schools dur
ing the 'second week, a survey of
attendance showed Friday.

Total for all schools stood at
2,953, or a gain of 48 studentsfor
the week. This is roughly more
than 100 above the comparable
date a year ago.

The increase for the week was
well distributed, 24 in the elemen-
tary schools to boost the figure to
1,893, eight in the Lakeview (Ne-

gro) school to make 112. seven
in the high school for a record
732, ami nine in the eighth grade
for 216.

Comparatively little transferring
resulted during the week because
most schools had had to resort to
double-da-y sessions. One notable
change was the institution of doubl-

e-day sessions for the second,
third and fourth grades at South
Ward and the return to regular
schedule for these grades at Col-
lege Heights.

Dean Bennett, elementary su-

pervisor, said that this course was
tsfken becausea considerably less
number would have to be moved
from College Heights to South
Ward than vice versa In order to
balance teacher loads. Because of
a sub-norm-al load In the sixth
and seventh at Kate Morrison
school, these will be transferred
and the teachershifted to first
grade where 64 youngstersare

Some other adjustments' may
have to be made at various points
in the system before the most
satisfactory plan fop operationhas
been achieved.

High school was off to a good
start. Walter Reed, principal, said
enrollment and beginning of class-
es was accomplished more easily
and speedily this year than be-

fore. Several classesare filled to
the limit, and late registering stu-

dents are being denied their first
options under electives in in-

stances where classes are jam
against maximum limits, said
Redd.
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Towncraft
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New Shipment!
Men's Towncraft

Long Sleeves
Washable Rayon

Colors
Tan, Blue
and Grev

3.98
3Ien's Towncraft

PAJAMAS
Sanforized Cotton

Pajamasin Colorful Bold
Stripes,Drawstring Belt

3.79
Slim Model $3.98

-

MotorcadeTo

Accompany

Band On Trip
A motorcade consisting of at

least 20 automobiles and one truck
will accompany the Big Spring
High School band to Abilene Mon-

day morning to participate in the
opening-da-y parade for the annual
West Texas Fair.

The trip for the local band is
being sponsored by the Big Srplng
chamber of commece, and the
band and other local personswho
travel in the motorcade will be
guests of the Abilene chamber of
commerceat the fair grounds im-

mediately 'after the parade.
The High school band will be

making Its first public appearance
of the year. It also will be the
first public activity of the group
since J. W. King, Jr. took over as
director.

J. H, Greene,chamber of com-

merce manager, roported Satur-
day that 20 persons already had
volunteered to furnish cars for
the trip, and a truck will carry the
bandinstruments.The vehicles are
to assembleat 6 a. m. at the High
School gym. The parade in Abi-

lene opens at 9 a. m.
Others who wish to join the

motorcade will be welcomed,
Greene said.

Is Born
To Allen Striplings

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stripling of
Dallas have announced the birth
of a daughter in Dalas on Tuesday
The baby, weighing seven pounds
and JO ounces at birth, has been
named Mary Carolyn. Stripling,
son of Fox Stripling, Big Spring,
is a student In SouthwesternMedi-

cal college.

C-- C Directors
Will Meet Monday

The Big Spring chamberof com
merce board of directorswill met
at noon Monday In theSettles
hotel, J. H. Greene,manager,
pounced Saturday.

Several matters will be up fori
discussion by the board. The agen
da may be heavier than usual,
Since the Labor Day meeting was
cancelled.

Plenty Now!

tHLsMSH!BMBsBHssassV'
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Sport Shirts

Daughter

SHIRTS
All Sanforizedrt

Real Woyeii'Ins!

SensiblyPriced!

3.49
Men ! Famous Town
crafts in genuine wov-eni-n

patterns (not a
print in the store!)
Every last one perfect-tailore- d

and full cut!
Plentyof shoulderroom,
generous 33" shirt tail,
pocket on every shirt!
Crisp-lookin- soft feel-

ing Nu-Cra- ft collar!
Here'sthe biggestTown-cra- ft

assortment in 7
years 60 come in note
and stock up on TOWN-CRAF- T

biggestbuy in
townI

vTowncraft Whites
2.98

Rayon Ties for Fall

Boy's

Sport Shi
Sanforized

Plaids
Sizes 6-1- 8

1.79

1.49

New Shipment!

CORDUROY
Narrow Wale. Colors:
Red, Navy, Tan, Green,

and Wine
36 Inches Wide

1.19
Yard

Id Cross Named

FFA Prexy Here
Ed Cross was'named president

of the new Big Spring Future
Farmers of America chanter at
an organizationmeeting Thursday
night at the High School.

Other officers named were Pat
Lamb, vice-preside- Don Spenc
er, secretary; Ray Walker, report-
er; Jeff 'Cross, advisor; Martin
Fryar, treasurer.

Another meeting hasbeensched-
uled for Monday night, at which
time other posts on the officers
slate will be filled.

Country Club
Directors To Meet

Directors-- of the Country Club
are scheduled to hold their reg-
ular meeting at 5:30 p. m. today
at the club house, accordingto an
announcementfrom Neil G. Hil-liar- d,

secretary.
The board meeting preceeds a

called, stockholders meeting for 8
p. m. Tuesday at the club house
when the matter of assessments
for proposed Improvements will
come up for discussion. The pro-
posal also is due to be considered
by the board in its r- - - 'ir session.

Fashion
Hats

that down on
the head

Area 2Supervisor
Visits Local FFA

W.t E. Williams, agricultural su-

pervisor for Area 2, which in-

cludes the Midland district, visited
the Future Farmers of American
chapter at the Big Spring JUgh
School Thursday..

Williams was accompaniedhere
by Hollis- - Ellis, Sweetwater, sec-
ond vice-preside-nt of the stateFFA
organization.

Ellis met with officers of the
local chapterj while Williams in-

spected the new vocational agri-
cultural departmentat the school.
Both visitors commended the local
FFA membersand their Instructor
Walton Henderson,on the rapid

Third
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Fashion-ne-w suits with a long,
alender lj Rounded hiplines
minimizeyour waist --give you the
47 all silhouette Superb fabrics'
addJ luxury,1? durability to these
beautifully suits:at29,75

Hats

2.98
News!
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progress made is organhaUeaal
work here.

- The speed of ants varie wills
temperature.

The tulip was first known to
grow --wild irr. Persian fields.

AND
"

FINISHING
Owned By.

H. L. SMITH
Now Owned, and Operate

By
y Fainting and

All Work

VERNON BAD3D

Come andGet It! SOS-SI-C!

Come and get the cash! Pay off those scattereddebts; that
long overdue doctor bill; pay for your wife's operation!
auto loans, furniture loans,money repair your car.How
muchdo you need?$430? As little $33.04 month repays

$430 SouthwesternInvestment ProtectedPaymentloan.
PaymentsPAID FOR YOU if laid up sick injured,
under doctor'scare. Drive . . .

s INVESTMENT

410 B.
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Long, Slim All-Wo- ol

SUITS
29-7-5

look

tailored
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Women's

Trimmed

eUTHWICTIRII COMPANY

sHnsKisBssBKsisssF.ssHslssHaH

Women All Wool

COATS

,

the- -

'

aBB aB J aB 1 aB

jt

29.75

FhoieSSlS

This year coats are fuHr
luxurious looking made of won
derful woolens! Choose from
suedes,coverts, gabardinesneedled
points, alpacalined cotton'gabarv
dmes!They're,dramatic,ltUgar
practical!.

"''lsW

Ns?H' as Fall ItselfLongerandSlimmed

mmn
7.90
9.90

Pinerayon crepesand
gabardines the sea-

son's styles!
Long, skirts, soft
drapes,'bright sequin
and metal trimming
Favorite fly-fro- nt tai-

lored models, tooAll
newestFall shades.

Come Penney's
for. these.fine.values

FLOOR SANDING

FORMERLY
"Pag"

VERNON BAIRD.
Papering

Guaranteed

2192--J 111 KKuek!

you're

longer

latest

DRESSESS

BSsSyisvBlSflaBBE1

!rvv 52sssssK&V' HsHaHavS f

Just received lace and eyelet trimmed
cotton crinkle crepe gowns. Sizes 34-4- 0.

Extra Sizes 42-4- 8 $2.79

5alsljBVslaHIKaV

WOMEN'S GOWNS

2.49
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Donald's
Drive-I-n
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COMMUNITY BUILDER

Many Towns Are
Known For Hobbies

"When the Packers a profession-

al football team loses a game,the
jrtayers sometimessneakdown the
back streets of Green Bay, Wis.
,Tbey can't statu! the sight of so
many sad faces.

That's because"Green Bay is a
town with a hobby and the for-

tunes of the Green Bay Packers
are the direct concern of almost
the entire population.

There are hobby towns all over
the United States,in which a sin-

gle project, gameor legend is the

HEALTH
Is Health important to yon and your family?

Whatdiseaseis mostprevalentin winter, affects

mostpersonsandcausesthe greatest loss of time?
t

Researchsays-rComm- on. Colds.

TENTED, .CONTROLLED JHEAT is one of the

bestpreventativesagainstcommon colds.

Let us tell you the sforyofJieatin the home. You

caa useeither floorJurnaces.'orcentral heatingunits.
." i

We haveboth. We havethe know-ha- w. We have

the necessaryequipment. We have the trained man-pow-er.

We havethe financing.

1 WINTER IS --APPRO ACHING WHY WAIT?

Fi-BI- ak Insulation Aluminum Awnings

Wtathfrstripping Outside Blinds,

No'Dewn Payment ThreeYearsTo Pay

Western insulating co.
E. L. GibsoM - - - D. L. Burnette

907 AmUm ' - Phone 825

. .j

H 219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628
J--

k
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PricesCut!
Glorious

Woolens

f- - 1

AS-wo-ol "RibolaineH
pcioed 'Ward-loi- r youHI

to inspire

Fall
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PygraaBBte

sewing

wastyards and yards. 58 in.

Jin aB-wo- flmnrf; made to
tell for nich more! Rich, radi-lE-

new fall shades. 54 in.

USI WAIDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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avocation of almost everyone.

Hobby towns are happy towns.
Catching tourists is only an inci-

dental
Consider Prescott, Ariz. ,and its

annualSnake Dances.Back in 1921

a group of local residentsdecided
to put on an entertainment Part
of it was to be a burlesqueof the
old Hopi Indian snake dances.

bomethinghappenedthat switch-
ed the project from buffoonery to
a serious imitation and a hobby
was born. The studentsof Indian
lore bandedtogether as an organ-
ization called the "Smoki people."
Waving live snakes and hinting
that their rituals will bring rain,
the Smoki presenttheir dancesan-

nually before large crowds.
Ethnologists who have seen the

smoki performancessay it is hard
to tell between the" Hopi McCoy
and the white man's facsimile.

Seventeen years ago the Gaines-
ville amateur theater was on its
last, shaky legs. The little theater
enthusiastsdecided to give a bur-
lesque circus to put the project
in the black. That was the birth of
a famous town hobby, the Gaines-
ville community circus.

High school kids do the tumbler
act, the undertakertakes tickets,
a railroad switchmandoes a trap-
eze act. It's circus,complete

L'tyith home-traine-d animal acts.
high-wir- e performersinda troupe
of clowns. Last year it- - netted
$25,000..

Apart from the financial returns
Gainesville's happy hobby has
brought about decline in juvenile
delinquency. It has united a town
of 12,000 in a common cause,pro-
viding year-roun- physical exer-
cise for young and old performers.

Hoanoke Island, N. C , is a whole
hobby land. Ten years ago some-
one wrote a symphonic drama,
"The Lost Colony" aboutthe found-
ing of the English colpny on the
Island 250 years before and'retold
the story of Virginia Dare. The
island folk whose daily language
still sounds like ElizabethanEng-
lish, put on an amateurproduction
for their own delight.

Today the big show an annual
affair draws crowds from all over
the United States.When the 'open-ai-r

WatersideTheater burned this
summer,in mid-seaso- n volunteers
by the score appeared to rebuild
it in jig time so the show could
go on.

Most rodeos are small town pic-

nics wherethe local boys and girls
show how good they are. Around
Cody, Wyo for Instance,ranchers
and their families spend plenty of
time in the early Summerpolishing
up saddles and chaps and prac-
ticing bulldogglng. Then at the July
roundup, men a nd women,
young and old, perform with only
a handful of competition from out-

siders;
The hobby of Bemidji, Minn.,' is

spinningtall tales aboutPaul Bun-ya- n,

the lumberman's hero, and
Babe, the Blue Ox. Bemidji is
headquartersfor Bunyan lore and
an annual celebration.

New Orleans has its Mardi Gras,
a festival which is one of Ameri-
ca's great olf-seas- (February)
attractions for tourists, vying with
ski centers and Florida beaches.

Long before the big show held an
important spot in travel agents'
pamphlets,the residentsof the old
Frenchcity in Louisiana held their
traditional blowout. The IVIardi
Gras, which literally means Fat
Tuesday,is a carnival with roots
deep in Old World legends.

St. Petersburg, Fla., a semi-tropi-c

Valhalla for retired men and
women, has a sports hobby: shuf-fleboar-d.

The city has thousands
of ardent players, ranging In age
from teens to eighties. There are
four suffleboard clubs with a year-roun-d

membership of around 10,-00- 0.

One club has 103 courts and
a concrete, covered grandstand
which holds a cheering section of
500 persons.

But perhaps the most fanatical
hobbyists of them all are the 50,-00- 0

residentsof Green Bay where
the football seasonofficially opens
Aug. 1,
. Football became Green Bay's

principal obsession after 1923 when
almost everyone in town bought,
for a fin apiece, shares"in a shaky
pro club which couldn't even man-
age S250 to keep its National
League franchise.Today the crowd
packsa stadiumof 24,000 seatsfor
at-ho- games.

Psychiatristsand physicians pre-
scribe hobbies for busy men and
women and for bored ones. The
prescription seems to work out
well even when applied on a whole-
sale basis.

KwCleanerd
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2123

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stoekyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners

Horace For

Will Speak

On Alcholism
?- - . i

HORACE FORT

Horace Fort, assistant to the di
rector for the National Committee
for Education on Alcoholism, is
to address a community - wide
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. in
the auditorium on "Alcoholis- m-

Public Health Problem No 4 "
In his capacity with the national

committee,Fort comes fresh from
the Yale Institute for Study on
Alcoholism and recent develop
ments from the institute will be
reflected in His address.

Mayor George W. Dabney will
presideat the open meeting,which
includes vocal and instrumental
music, a brief talk by an anony
mous and recovered woman al-

coholic, and Fort's address.
Controversyis studiously avoid-

ed in the meeting,which concerns
itself with rehabilitation of people
suffering from alcoholism. Thus,
special emphasis is placed on a
large number representative of
the entire community at the audi-
torium.

Fort is a graduate of SMU,
where he was associatedwith the
1923 championship football team
He also served as principal of an
El Paso high school and is a re-
covered alcoholic. Pat Murphy,
who was football coach under Fort
at El Paso, will introduce the
speaker.

There will be music by Roy
Rogan'ssextet, an accordiansolo.
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Replaces 3 other
a Dutch oen, roaster,deep

frjer,
handle fits

Die-forge- d cast aluminum!

freamlined

Prospect
FORT WORTH, Sept. 13. l-- The

will say Sun-

day that of the 8th
Air into
"wings", with each divided
into several groups capableof

to full
on short notice, is in

The changewas describedas a
phase of the Army Air
Forces reorganization which will
convert into the "United States
Air Forces" under the National
Armed Forces Unification Act
passedin the spring session of
Congress. The 8th Air Force, al-

ready engagedin global training
flights to Japan, Alaska, Europe
and the this will be
given the framework for greater
initiative and mobility.

Effect of the shift in organiza-
tion lines on the 8th Air Force
headquarteredin Fort Worth will
be to give to each of Its four

the status of a "wing",
where local units are now at the
"sroup" level, and to give the
several subdivisions of each such
new wing the form of a
the paper

"Down the line, as the reorg-
anization becomes effective, the
wings will subdivide into smaller
commandswhich in reality will
be cadres of highly trained men,
capableof training others quickly
if the USAF were handed the
problem of expansion."
FINED sioo

Maggie Moore, arrestedby mem-
bers of the Liquor Control

on a charge of
possession of whiskey for pur-
poses of sale without a permit,
was fined SIOO and costs in county"
court Friday.

and the Lamun's quartet. The
meetingwill last for only an hour
and a half. While here. Fort ad-

dresses a closed meeting of the
local Alcoholics anonymous Mon-

day at 8 p. m. at 910 Johnson.

g 219-32-1 W. 3rd Phone628 fck
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NEW1 HANDY

4-i- n-l Grill
J9?ong A95

Latest convenience for good cook-

ing! Use as roaster,sizzling plat-

ter, skillet giiddle! 19 long,
it fits over 2 cooks twice

much at one time! Die-forge-
d

cast aluminum heatsquickly!

9-f- c. roojf

cooking vessels

or griddle! Remov-

able both sections!

fh Air Force

Is In

Star-Telegra-m

streamlining
Force organization

wing
ex-

pansion operating"strength
immediate

prospect.

entire

it

Caribbean,

bases

"group",
reported.

personnel

Texas
board Wednesday

1

burners,"

NEW! VERSATILE

5-i- n-l Cooker
Holds T95

skillet

v8frf5si "

'' a GrWo'o

h't a Skillet

ft'i a Roaster

ling Platter

XkiH' i

'j a Deep Fryer

yfilsi

It's a Dutch Oven

It's a Roaster

dlsli

K
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

REVIVAL -- Sept. 21-2-8

EACH NIGHT EXCEPT SATURDAY

MARVIN H. CLARK, Speaker

(New Pastorof Trinity Baptist Church)
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Big savings for women who wanta
smart shoe but nrast have

tool qual-

ity redneed

over a a From regular
every pah is made of soft;

stipple . ; . Is built over
lasts for fit!

Pfan

Big Sept. 14; . 3

7:30
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of
sapple, soft kid with

trim on toe!
Sizes C,andEEE.

TDEELY MESSAGES ON SUCH

SUBJECTS AS:

GBEATEST NEED OF

THIS DAY."

"HOW TO BE AND.

KNOW IT."

OF CHRIST TO

THE EARTH WHJb IT EVEB

HAPPEN? IIAVE WE

TO IT IS NEAR?"

REASONS A SAVED

SOUL FALL BE

Mr. Ralph'Stone, of Coleman,

will congregational

play the "gospel and

sing Mrs.

Stone. Their singing

MARVIN CLARK blessing all!

Everyone, RegardlessOf Chruch Affiliation, Invited To Attend.

Trinity Baptist Church
East Fourth And Benton Streets

Independent Missionary Fundamental
"A GOING Church For A COMING Lord"

mUBSb 219-22-1 Phone flBSStfJi

I EAnniveBaiySale1
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Fashion

Strides

Reduced!
One week only!

5 7

REG. 6.98

looking

comfort Wank "better
Fashion Stride shoes

dollar pair!

stocks,

leathers

tested comforrarble

Ask Afce-w-t Words Convenient
ManfMy Psynent

Sun., 1947

Mack wafidng orford

perforated
4J-4r-

"THE

SAVED

"THE RETURN

REASON

BELIEVE

"TEN WHY

CANNOT AND

LOST AGAIN!"

direct the

singing, saw"

special numbers with

Neat; trfm ntiHry sfeoc;
norse-typ- e black Irid

oiford with plain toe!
Srjes4- -; Width D

XkkWykkWkkwkMf'- &Z2!0rTGftm

Xkmmkm'vJt

Graceful, dressy look-

ing black kid tie with
smart! v stitched vamp!
bizes 1- -9, widths C, E

kkWmMI:&z
TkkkttkukkFOl&i kmfnX

vH ikkkmkVjsSife rBt

SAII ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M. A SOOO PLACtvTO BUYGOOD 5ROPS
Each Wednesday It's Griddlea It's a SkilletSale Begins 12 Noon j i L - --a.v.-
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Bids For Addition
To Fire Station
ReceiveAttention

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 13.

Bids for an addition to the fire
station here are under study by
Mayor Peter Martin.

The addition is to bouse a $7,500

;fire truck which lias beenexpected
here for several weeks.The may
or also is to securemodel copies
for a proposedelectrical code for

tWKVTC;

S.

rtMts,
wurrie.
IWH?

Vs,

too ourCDuacnoM I

LoftusNtct nxne'no I

JESSIE J.
MORGAN
INSURANCE

Wewnow iuimttm 09
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.or tewft .
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the-- city. '
' Cost of five new wells, estimated

to $21,000, came up fordlscussion
by the council. Pipe to connect the
wells Is on order, Councllmen also
pondered the matter of "a new
streetsweeper;talked of the need
for garbage trucks; planned for
seal coatingpaving; adoptedwage
scalesfor constructionof a sewage
plant; and announced bidson the
plant would-b- e opened Sept. 30,

Major To Meet With
ReserveOfficers

Maj. Huddleston'W. Wright, Am
arillo, will be pre nt for thj meet
ing of the ReserveOfficers assoc-

iation in room No. 1 of the Settles

hotel at 8 p. m. Monday.

Grover C. Bllssard, captain and
head of the local association, said
that Maj. Wright would have a
training film with him. He-i- s in
structor for the organizedreserve
at Araarillo. Maj. Wright is a
former Big Spring resident, hav-

ing attendedhigh-scho-
ol here. For

a number of years before he was
called Into service' with the na
tional guard he, resided in Lub
bock. His unit was captured by
the Japanese-- in .this historic
'IPIum" operation.

The area of Turkey is some
what larger thanthe stateof Texas.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
ALUMINUM

BUN WARMERS
Eeguhut$2.59

98c

COOKIE SHEETS
" Begu!ar-29-c

lie
WOOI)FIBBB -

CLOTHES HAMPERS
- - Begnlar$6.50

$1.59

2 CUP TEA POTS
Regular89c

49c
WALL HANGING

SHAVING
,
MIRRORS

-- Regular$4.95

$1.95
Watch Your Sunday PaperFor Our

Monday Specials
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SCHOLARSHIP, NO

GardenCity SchoolDili rid
Sets Example For GoodSystem

GARDEN CITY. SepJ. 13.
Come Monday, the Glasscock In-

dependentSchool district walks
out from under all debt with one
of the most modern plants in the
stats.

The final $4,000 will be paictj
Monday on the bonded debt re-

funded in 1939 for $39,000. With
out any obligation over it will be
plant, buildings and cafeteria
equipmentvalued at $290,000.

No formal ceremony will mark
the occasion, but trusteesprivate-
ly happy about the sound finan
cial condition of the county-wia- e

system.
Today the school at Garden

City consists of a high school, an
elementary school, a gymnasium,
$2,000) four teacherageshous-

ing 11 of the 14 faculty members
($20,000), and a cafeteria serving
140 studentsand faculty members
and valued at $4,000. In addition,
there are six buses(16,000) which
transport 119 of the 175 enrolled.

This is a far cry from the days
when Glasscock county had 14
common and one
school districts oneratlnc 12 small
'schools. Besides the 866 square
miles in Glasscock county, the dis-

trict now is in the last year of a
contract accomodating the Mc-Clint-

rural high school district
of 34 square miles in Midland
county.

In addition to the faculty of 14,

there are six buses($16,000) which
chanlc, three lunchroomoperators
and two building custodians.Head-
ing the system is C. G. Parsons,
superintendent,who holds a bach-

elors degree from
and his masters from the

University of Texas. Gordon
Griggs, high school principal and
coach, holds an MA from Sul Hoss,
and Mrs. Rosemary Griggs holds
her masters from the same col-

lege.
Those with bachelordegreesare

Gracla Ross, who is beginning her
third year as elementary princi-
pal and her eighth year with the
system. Mrs. Rube R. Ricker, Lil-

lian Carr, Themla Carr, Mrs.
Vernay Cook. Others on the fac-

ulty are Mrs. Frank Ramsel. Viv-

ian Carr. Mrs. Myrtle Sheffield
and Dalton Sheffield, formerly of
Jasper, L. O. Shelley, former

TEXAS POLL

Most TexansBack
College Education

AUSTIN, Sept. lS.--Go to col-
lege, young man, and learn how
to make a living. And you, young
woman, whould learn how to be &

good wife.
These are overtones of public

opinion today as thousands of
young Texans prepare to start or
resume their college training.

The public believes a young
man's best bet is vocational and
technical training, He will be
helped most in later bfe by study-
ing businessadministration, engi-
neering, and other courses de-

signed to help him earn a living.
The public places little emphasis
on the humanitiesor classical ed-

ucation.
Young women, the public thinks,

would do well to study home eco-

nomics, including coursesin mar-
ital relations, child care, cooking,

SILIeem. V

V"N. X sni eflwNeeflee

(jfTFo eV The "Alma"
in soft suede

Glace

- V (vPhh 7-9-

5

2l m

,

DEBT

"independent

Hardln-Slm-fno-

Chocolate

Demure"
.. . in smooth Rich
Black Calf Skin . . .

AAA to EE
Sizes to 10

f(u,. 6.95

X-R- ay Shoe Fitting

J & K ShoeStore
On RunnelsBetween 2nd and 3rd

KSJuljHHHflhlllVx vVRMMKd

C. G. PARSONS

Itasca high school principal, and
Mrs. Vera Neely, former Bock
Springs high school principal. The
faculty has an aggregateof 180
years teaching experience, rang-
ing from 14 to 25 years individ-
ually.

Some 30 classes are taught in
high school, where the enrollment
is SO, and emphasisis placed1on
English, mathematicsand science.
There are 14 seniors, and the dis-

trict knows of 18 graduates now
in colleges.

in charge of the" lunchroom is
Mrs. Emabcl Fulton, assistedby
Mrs. Chris Schaferand Mrs. Jes-
sie Kirk. Directing the policies
are theso board members:H. A.
Haynes, president, Mack O'Bran-no-n,

--T: Haley, P. Jt. Stroud, W.
E. Hughes, Henry Hillger. Carl
Hightower. Still interested in the
program they helpeddevelop are
W. G. Underwood, Ray Hightower
and Joy Wilkerson, former board
presidents.

Today the district has a budget
of $70,000, exactly half marked for
instruction, $12,000 for transporta
tion, $7,000 for administration.On
ly $12,750 comes from the state
per capita, $56,000 coming from
the 51.40 rate assessedon the
four million roll.

The school has met or exceeded
state mlnlmums on this structure.
The high school is affiliated and
the district is one of three of its
size recognised bymembershipin
the Southern Association of Col-

leges and SecondarySchool!.

and sewing. Next to .these things,
for women, come studies which
may be helpful in earning a

The Texas Poll probed Into pub-li- p

attitudes on higher education
by asking a cross-sectio-n of the
adult population, including those
who have been to college and
those who have not, these ques
tions:

1. "How important do you think
it u todtr for a young- man to-h-r

i college education rrrImportant, only fairly Important,
or not so Important?"

Non- - All
Collm Collne Adult!

Very Important 70S 84 r 75
Only fairly

Important 30 14 18
Not io important 8 14No opinion . , 4 1 3

100 100 loblT
3. ''What about a younr woman

today, da you think It U ry
important, only fairly Import-
ant, or not io important for
her to hare a collm educa-
tion?"

Kon- - All
Collite Callere Adults

Very Important 491 S6 52v
Fairly Imp'tant 27 31 28
Not to important 19 12 is
No opinion ... 5 l 4

loo'l 1001 ioor.
3 "What eouriei of tudy In collet
do you think will help a boy molt In
later life?"

"The buitnen he hopes to fol
low;" "lomttninc to earn a

.Uvlna," "differs with each
boy." etc 1st

Buitnen administration .... 12
Entlneerlni . 12
Vocations or trades 12
Agriculture ., 10
Bookkeeplnt. typlnr. short-

hand, etc. . io
Professional training 4
Mathematics 4
General education 3
Law 3
Medicine , 3
Economics 2
Selencei 3
Entltih ' 2
Psyeholofy l
Mechanics 1
Teaching 1

Mentioned by less than one per
cent of those interviewed: reli-
gion, social sciences,history,
cnemistry, languages. Ten per
cent bad no opinion.

4. "What courses of study In col-
lege do you think will help a girl
most In later life?"
, Home economics "homtmak-ln-c.

marital relations, child-care- ."

etc 49
Secretarial courses 13
Business administration 10
Whatever he plans to do in

life." etc.
General education 4
Teaching 3
Nursing 3
Vocations or trades 3
Social sciences 2
English 3
Psychology 2

Mentioned by less than one per
cent: economics, sociology, music,
and sciences. Fourteen per cent
bad no opinion.

As a group, women attached
greater importance to college ed'
ucation, for men as well as for
women, than the men who were
interviewed.

HE'S WITH US
LA CROSSE, Wis., Sept. 13.

W Joseph Craig, proprietor of
a meat market, posted a new
price card in his market window
today.

It read: "Butter 92 Cents;
PleaseDon't Buy It."

Roots of some speciesof the
yucca plant contain a substance
similar to soap.

Report Is Made

On Cold Vaccine

Experiments

HOUSTON, Sept. 13. tf A

"progress report" on a possible
commoncold vaccineunder devel-
opment'at'-th- e University of Texas
medical'branch at Galveston was
roleasedtoday by Dr. Morris Pol-

lard, ''one of two doctors working
on the" vaccine. His colleague is
Dr. Coleman H. Caplovitz, son of
a Houston physician.

Describing their vaccine os a
"good step" toward a vaccine for
the common cold, Pollard said
much work remains to be done
before the vaccine is a complete
product.

"Although we tninK we have
something worthwhile," he said,

we wilrhave to vaccinate thou

sands of persons with the vac-

cine to determine its effectiveness
before it could possibly be accept-

ed by medical authorities as a
vaccine."

Pollard stated he and Caplovitz

must determine whether their
vaccine is effective against all
types of cold viruses, "And," he
added, "we are not sure whether
there is more than one typa of
cold virus." ,

BOB FELLERS
HAVE NEW BOY

WAUKEGAN, IIJ., Sept. 13.

W A seven pound, lOVi ounce
boy was born today to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert "Bobby" Feller at
Victory Memorial hospital. The
boy is the second sen for the
Cleveland Indians.
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Check This OutstandingCleaner!

HSf

'Firestone
TANK-TYP- E CLEANEH

64.50
die etsiaer that takes the work ot of housework. Does
everything cleanscarpets,upholstery,drapes,radiators hu
fttUdtsunti for every task. Mother dewrvea the host get
her tkls wonderful cleaner!

NEVER GENERATION!

JUNIOR

STAKE

With the stakes off, Junior has a Strong steel
imdereurUge. Easy rolling, rubber-tire- steel
Cross fast . . . runs quietly ... a beauty!

JIl. tliU.'i'J'.'.:... W.Ml...i!. . . nrfr1.?!..
--- "" " . y.-.- ";v,vni,i'.. ii';,i'il!ttvj,v.,,-i14,,,-

.

PLAY GYMSTEEL . . .

WESTE

4 4 Big- - Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept, 1047

Dr. E. E.
Rectal, Hernia,SMn and Colon SpeckBst ,

Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE ;

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, so matter bow tosx fiwtaf,-withi- n
a few days, without cutting,tyinr, bturmlsg, slesgkiv

or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and'other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. Seema for Colonic Treatmeat

EXAMINATION FREE--

IN MIDLAND ScharbanerHotel, Sunday,Sept.14 ,

1 to 7 p.m. . r

IN BIG SPRING

Tex Hotel, Monday, Sept, 15,7 to 11 sun.
i" ' M-

-
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE?
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S.: It's Not Too for

$10.95

COCKERELL

if

Autumn RadioTime!
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teKLiEtWELBtflleT

Keeps the childrenhappy hastwo swings and a trapeze.It's made of extra

heavy Bteel, strong and sturdy in every construction detail.

Finishedin bright red and green. About seven feet high.

SERVICE
112 WEST

CONSOLE

$154.50
She finest In Quality vt?manship and baadssvi
appearance.Pull-o- nt

player. Sis tab iaeiadia
recfrtflg.

NEWSCASTER

$28.95
as good u it looks I 7iH

tubes, Including racU&ar.

FORGET YOUNGER

P. Early ChristmasShopping!

WAGON

coaster.
wheals.

14,

$22.95

exceptionally

SECOND

firtsfont

record

T.rfftt

Bounds

&$
Folding

DOLL CAB
9.95

Sturdy steel corerud vittheavy simulated ltatasr.
Elegant riding ft? ssa
doll! Subber ttp

SCOOTER T

w!

y
$2.49

Three wheels . . . safer,
eaelerto rids. Xabber tires.

Hot Ehefrit Pen

Wood Burning
SET 1.98
Educationsl sod faint-ing-.

Both boys sod gfctt
love it

STORE

4
1

A

i
1
1
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Attention Remains
JOn Sterling Test
3 Attention. continued Jo be ed

on Plymouth"Oil No. 1:

Georgia Prost, north-centr- al Ster--;
Jjing county .wildcat at the end of
the week as operators attempted;
4o squeeze off water thought to be
bpmlng from behind 5 cas-rin-g

above the perforated section
jntn pay'from 8,358-7- 8.

2 It had squabbed110 barrels' of
oil and 112 "barrels of water in

SIM hours, the water being salty.
Thirty additional sacks were

squeezedin the attemptedshut-of-f
Son water. Location is in the center
&f the NE SW 33-- 1, H&TC, 11 1-- 2

mfles north and slightly west of
Sfeterling City. In the centerof se-
ction 201-2- 9, W&NW, Ray Albaugh
"prepared to start his No. 1 Para--
jtnore, an Ellenburger exploration
Eve miles south and slightly east
ttt the Howard-Glasscoc-k --pooL -

Mitchell, county -- chalked up --a
?3eep-failur- e when Humble NoHl
SPratt, in the northeasternpart of
Jhecounty and three miles north'
merest of Loraine. hit sulphur wa

i

er in the Ellenburger and was
Slugged and abandoned at, 8,131

eet in lime and LorJ
was In tie c uw ww sec--

pi

JJgSS

' i

granite wash.
fcation

ion .28-3-5, T&P.

1

For CctwvetloM

2100
Ttekrf Offlcai

Municipal

Btestsnth
l Swlk-Es- et tM fjeu, IM p

a - ii.u pjs.

lnj nr.

...

wru

fcj jfw

on reaction of the King, Warren
St Dye No. Martin, southeastern
Martin county wildcat, which
treated Grayburg with 3.000
gallons of acid from 3,615-7- 8 feet
It was said to have swabbed 10
barrels of fluid hourly, mostly
salty water with some oil Loca-
tion is in the C NW SE
T&P.

Humble No. F. M. Weaver es-

tate, section n, T&P, on the
outskirts of Lamesa,re-

turned 80 feet of drilling fluid and
no oil on a one hour and

drillstem test from
and drilled aheadbelow 4,718

feet.
In southeastednDawson county,

SeaboardNo. 6-- A John
first Ellenburger exploration in
the Sprayberry (San Andres) pool,
was below 10,005 feet in an un-

announced lime. Below the San
Andres it has developed promis-
ing shows which will be tested in
eycnt of Ellenburger failure. Lo-

cation is in the C NW SW n,

T&P.
I. Weiner, Big Spring,,drilled be-

low C00 feet on his .No. 1-- C Mur-
phy, section 115-9- 7, H&TC, in

I southwest Scurry; No.'l-- A Runnels
Unfavorable also were reportswas below 200 feet in section119--

wmmmMim&mm
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AUSTIN
Hours f-Mi-

n. Fare plus tax)
JJfvS

51mi
Flights arise to Hbhjtor, Werfh,

Sir Aagelo,Abileae,Mineral Wells, Waco,
Temple, BryM

Hwnt

Airport

jut,
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four-minu- te
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Two famous names en label ...
REEVES for your guaranteeof the finest
in materials for your

of -- good looks, solid
mji Iahm UfAfBIB p

&

Recently tha C R. Anthony Company madeon Im-

portant tie-- vp with "REEVES BROTHERS", one of
the most outstandingArmy. T1H spinning, weav-
ing and dyeing mills In the country. During the
war REEVES materials met oil rigid government
specificationsfor wear and appearanceand
the test of nigged service duty in all fields. This
fie up makes thefamous REEVES Army Twills now
availableof your friendly Anthony Store under the
BUCKHIDE label which guaranteesyou gocd-loo- k-

lng, long-weari- comfortable matching shirts
end pants.

are sanforized, assuring less1 than shrinkage,
mercerized forextra luster that lasts the life of
the garment,fully combed cotton for extra strength
and wear. Pants ore full 8.2-c-z. weight In 2x2

Shirt of the same 2x2 construction
but lighter welaht. Army tan shades.

meansihat the pants ore full roomy cut,, have
plenty of wide belt loops, strong durableboat sail
drill pockets, and cuffs of course that the
shirts hove two large flapped pockets, extra long
rails, roomy erm and that you can select
the crm length thot you need.

ARMY TWILL
1 SHIRTS 14 o 17

1
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4,569-4.67-2
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Super Fine Quality
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97, H&TC. Strain, Weiner and
Hull were "rigging for a 2,000-fo-ot

test in semi-prove- n area of north-
west MitcheU county.

Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee, sec-

tion 58-2- 0, LaVaca, extreme north-
eastern Howard wildcat being
deepenedto 9,000 feet, wa's at
6,354 feet in shale andlime. A. N.
Lacy No. 1 P. M. Buchanan,sec-

tion' n, T&P, three miles
north of Cosden, was at 3,760 feet
in brown lime on a deepening de
cision to extend contract depth
from 3,600 to 4,500 feet. The test
was high on structure.

Cole and Darden (Cecil Guthrie)
No. 2 Lucy Mildred Coleman,
990 feet from the west and 330
feet from the north lines of sec-

tion 76-9-7, H&TC. Coleman Ranch
pool of northwest Mitchell
cleaned out after shooting from
2,555-2.74-0, bottom of hole. Butram
et al No. 2-- B Lucy M. Coleman, in
the northeast quarter of section
70-9- 7, H&TC, was at 1,950 in lime.

Other in the pool
were: C. T. McLaughlin No. 3
Coleman, 330 feet from the south
and 990 feet the west lines
of the north half of section 70-9- 7,

H&TC, 1,900 feet in lime; Mag
nolia No. 1 Solomon, 330 feet
the north and east lines of the
southeastquarter of section 71-9- 7,

2,054 feet in lime; Dr. W. H. Coop-

er No. 1 Coleman, 330 feet from
fthe northwest corner of the west
half of the southwest quarter, sec-

tion 70-9- 7, spudded.

BEDTIME
IN BIG CITY

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. OB This
bedtime story turned Chicago's
loop into a meis of clanging
fire engines and reroutedtrolley
cars.

Jacob Heiman, 74, fell
asleep on a street car yester-
day.

Passengersthought he was in
a coma and screamed to the
motorman that a man was dy-

ing.
Fire department rescuecrews

were summoned. Fire Capt Wil-

liam McDonald shook Heiman-sa-n.

"You're a sick man," the
Captain said. "Here's an Inhala-to-r

for you."
"Nonsense, replied Heiman-san,- "

Pm just sleepy."
"You should go to a

said a street car line official
.."I'm not sick, just sleepy,"
the old man protested.

At Henrotin hospital physi-
cians reported:

"Nothing wrong, he's Just
sleepy." -

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gifford and
son, Troy Amos, have returned
from a business trip to Dallas
Enroute home they visited with
his relatives in Fort Worth. Earlier
in the week Mrs. Gif ford's uncle,
Albert Stephens, Wyatt, La., whom
she had not seen in 21 years, visi-

ted them here.

- Anthony's Offers Two Of The Most Outstanding . .

...BUCKHIDE-REEVES.- ..

MATCHED ARMY CLOTH SUITS
, in 25 years ofsuccessful merchandising
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IN 39TH SESSION

BaptistAssociation

ConvenesMonday
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REV. VERNON YEARBY

Baptists of the Big Spring "as
sociation will inventory their work
for the past year when they con-

vene at 10 a. m. Monday at the
1st Baptist church in their 39th

annual session.
Divided into two days and two

sites, the associational meeting
will be concluded Tuesday after
noon at Calvery Baptist church in
Midland. Embraced in the Big
Spring association are-- Baptist
churchesin Howard, Martin, Mid-

land and Ector counties.
Annual sermon for the assocla-Uo- n

will be delivered at 11:50 a.
m. Monday by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the host church here.
Missionary sermonwill be by the
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Midland.

On the concluding day lhre will
be meetingson Sunday school and
Training Union work, and a pros-
pectusby the Rev. J. William Ar-net- t,

.Big Spring, district No. 8
missionary. The Rev. W. C. Wi-
lliamson, Prairie View, is to bring
the doctrinal sermon, at 11:20 a.
m. Tuesday and reports of all
committeesat 1:30 p. m. that day
will conclude the meeting.

During the morning session here
Monday, the Rev. R. R. Hawkins,
Stanton, is to speak on how the
association can meet present
needs,and how to changeto meet

NBC TO DELAY
CRIME PROGRAMS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept.
13. W The National Broadcast-
ing Company and its affiliates-agree-d

today that, beginning
Jan. I, 1948, it would not broad-
cast any series of detective,
crime, or mystery-typ-e pro-

grams before 9:30 p. m. (New
York Time).

The decision by the NBC and
160 of its affiliates attending trie
network's first annual conven-
tion was taken "in order to
further reduce the exposure of
juvenile and adolescent minds
to crime suggestions."

To Enter University
Of ColoradoSoon

FORSAN, Sept 13. Fletcher
N. (Spooky) Green, grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green of
Forsan and employe of Continental
Oil during the summer, has been
acceptedfor entry in the Univer-
sity of Colorado as a member of
the naval reserve officers train-
ing corps.

He is to he sworn into the
USNR as a midshipmanupon re-

porting to Boulder. Colo. soon.
The expense of his training will be
borne by the Navy.

Fletcher is the son of Malcolm
Green, Brookhaven, Miss., and
Mrs. Jackie Green, Levelland,
where he graduated from high
school after attending Forsan
schools.

SuspectArrested

After Knifing
A Negro man was arrested and

brought to City Jail Friday
shortly after a woman was treated
for serious knife wounds resulting
from an affray on the north side
of town.

Police said the man probably
would be charged with attempted
murder.

Minnie Lee Randolph, Negro
woman, was said to be in a serious
condition at a local hospital. She
was on the receiving end of a

I knife allegedly wielded by the

DOS PASSOS HAS
EYE REMOVED

BOSTON, Sept. 13. (tt John
Dos Passos, 51, noted writer
and playwright, was reported to
be fairly comfortable today at
the Massachusettseye and ear
infirmary, where his right eye
was removed after an automo-
bile accident in which his wife,
Kathenne, 50, was killed

The accident occurred Iste
yesterday s the couple drove
through Wareham on the main
road to Boston from Cape Cod
where.the Dos Passos live in
Provjncetown.

Dos Passos told Aarcham po-

lice the setting sun prevented
him from seeing a parked
truck until it was too late to
avoid it

REV. ARTHUR DELOACH

these needs. There also will be
speakers for Buckner Orphans
home, Texas United Drys, and the
Rev". Morris A. Roberts,Marshall,
is to report on the American Bi-

ble Society and the Baptist Stand-

ard.
During the afternoon there will

be sectional meeUngs for the
Women's Missionary Union and
the Brotherhood.

Speakersfor the women include
Mrs. James Parks, Mrs A. S.
Woods, Mrs. J. S. Shepherd, Mrs.
J. T. Cross, Mrs. Joe Ride, Mrs.

A. W. Page, Big Spring, Mrs. C.
Oliver Watts, Vincent, Mrs. E. R.
Powell. Midland, Mrs. W. C. Wi-
lliamson, Prairie View, Mrs. Wa-
lter Barbee, Sand Springs, and
Mrs. H. E. Snell and Mrs. J. R.
Cuffman. Monday evening Uie
women have a YWA report plus
the WMU report and hear an ad-

dress by Mrs. J. H. McClaln,
WMU field worker.

Thomas J. Pitts. Odessa, will lie
in charge of the Brotherhood sec-
tion which begins at 1:30 p. m.
with Scripture, and prayer and re-

ports on Brotherhood activities.
Joe Pickle is to speakon a "Lay-
man Loyal to His Pastor," Rev.
Vernon Yearby, Midland, on ai
"Pastor Loyal to His Layman,"
and Rev. Arthur DeLoach, Odessa,
recently returned from the World
Baptist Allience at Copenhagen,
Denmark, on "The Layman :n a
World Wide Program of Christian
Conquest." The Rev. W. C. Har-
rison. Odessa, is associational
moderator.

You'll Big-C- ar comfort

of the Unitized I
Action Ride onother

only in

Chevrolet

cars.

214 E. 3rd St.
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Named To PostAt
District FFA Meet

MIDLAND. Sept. 13. . Don
Spencer of the Big Spring chapter
was named second vice-preside-nt

of the Mitlland Future Farmers
of America District at a meeting
here Thursday night.

Representativesfrom the various
chapters assisted in setting up a

of work for the district
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CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
"YOU CANT HAVE TOO MANY"

i
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Not

Ad,

PLATFORM ROCKERS
selection covers

Gold, Rust, Blue, Turquoise,Wine
Velours Beige

frameswith spring:
unit

GUARANTEED ROCKERS
FOR

HIGH BACK ROCKERS
SELECTION OF

13.91

LOW BACK ROCKERS
AND OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

8.95

ELROD'S FURNITURE
OF THE DISTRICT"

Here's how big your enjoymentwill be-an-d

here's how small your cost!

BIG-GA- R QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

Bargains

the luxury of this streamlined, styie-leadi- ng

Body by genuine No Draft ventilation, extra-comfortab- le

and every facility for your comfort and safety

for are the finest bodies,and they're only on

Chevrolet and higher-price- d cars.

delight ond

si Knee--

Gliding

advantage found

and higher-price-d

Herald,

program

COVERS

STEfc idflHalnlL'4rf"ll WSMmkWfKmCr'pjmp.

You'll feel perfectly $ofe, perfectly

secure, to Fisher Unisteel

Body, Knee-Actio- n Ride and Positive-

-Action Hydraulic fea-

tures only In and

higher-price- d cars.

to during the t

the meetmg.
Others attending the

Spring -- vere Cross,'
Walker,

Shroyer, Yates, Bill

California has

75,000,000 Ameri-

cans church members.

Many

Shown
In

.

Tapestry.
hardwood

cushion.

ONLY

"OUT HIGH RENT

You'll enjoy Big-C- ar smart,

Fisher with

seats,
Fisher Bodies found

"

Chevrolet

chapter

Big

J

Badlos and Record Flayers
Goods

Softball
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

Phone1638

Yes, In addition to giving you an

the Big-C- ar

here, the new 1947

savesyou money on all Items 'of

price, and

gives you BIG-CA- R

AT LOWEST COSTI

Youl! thrill to the Big-C- performanceof a livelyj

powerful, dependable Chevrolet Valve-in-Heo- d

Thrih-Majt- Engine the type of engine found only

In Chevrolet ond higher-price-d cars.

Be sure your car Is ready for winter! During Septemberand October
Chevrolet dealers are making a special point of fall service to
demonstratethe excellence of our service facilities and quality

So bring your ear in soon and let us get it ready for the

badweatherdays ahead.

CHEVROLET

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Spring, Texas

Sporting
Equipment

ANDERSON

advantagesdescribed

Chevrolet

purchase operation

upkeep

QUALITY

work-

manship.

frl!U'J:l.J

Phone697
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Dfrlbert Shultz attended a State
Farm Underwriters meeting in
Abilene Thursdayl

MIDLAND
FOOTCLINIC

i

Dr. George F. Ctrnnan
Chiropodist

ForAppointment Ph.107
409 W. Illinois St.

MTOLAM), TEXAS

SetsWith
Grease

r -r- - -
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CongressmanThompsonWi!!

Benefit From Experience
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. JR-Pre-vious

experience Congress
will-b- e a distinct" o

Clark W. Thompson
of Galyeston, whose district ,ex-ten- ds

almost to Beaumont'on the
east-an- southwardnearly tb.,Cor-pu-s

Christi. , t

jynutuiA
fJSWELERS;

WILL BE CLOSED

SEPT. 15 INOBSERVANCE

OF ROSH HASHANA

(A RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY)

K3- -

Just Received New

Shipment Of

REVERE WARE

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

HANDY WHIPSTER
CEDAR ICE

Percolators

Almhram Eange
Strainer

advantage
newlyelected

BUCKETS

203

9

'

.

ll I
Chicken Fryers
Boundand SquareCafce

Complete Stock,of Pyrex

Stanley Hardware
Runnels

'

c ' tatoeallt,anyfatherwould like to tee
v xi his children have a college education;

Yet this next every
there'll be manya boy or girl

who wants to go to college, but can't.
The reason:lack of money, in thefamily:
There'sonewayyoucan'avoid thisMn'fl

of for yourkids. That'sby
buying U.S. Savings Bonds regularly;::
andholding on toevery oneyou buy.

You cando it easily. : . : : :

Ys

iri

I
Fans

While he holds no more senior-

ity than any other newcomer,the
fact that he knows his way around
and will encounterfamiliar faces
definitely"is to his good.

Helpful will be his know-

ledge of governmentalprocedures
gained by service at the Navy
Departmentduring the latter part
of the war. A 'Marine Corps colo-

nel, he spent many months on
Pacific islands while they still
were infested with Japanese,then
was ordered here for a special
assignment

The Texan was win-

ner in a special election Aug. 23
to fill a vacancy created by the
death of the late Rep. J. J.Mans-
field of Columbus.

First elected to Congress on
June 24, 1933, to succeed thelate
Clay Stone Briggs,,Thompson
served throughout the remainder
of the .73rd Congress which ended
Jan.3, 1935.

The district he representedthen
was cut up when the Texas legis-
lature redistricted the state; Gal-

vestoncounty was placedin Mans
field's district, other counties at
tached to other adjoining districts.
Consequently, Thompson did not
then seekreelection.

Incidentally, among his Texas
colleagues there are now only
three House memberswho served
with hira during his other tenure
of office. They are Bonham'sSam
Rayburn, Milton West of Browns-
ville and Wright Patman of

The Intervening 13 years have
seen the following drop out of the

picture, some
through death, some by defeat
and others through retirement or
resignation to accept federal
judgeships:

George B. Terrell of Alto, Sterl
ing Price Strong and Joseph Vt.
"Bailey, both of Dallas, all three

1 of whom served as congressmen--
e: Martin Dies, Jasper;

'Moraan Sanders. Canton: Hatton
W. Sumners,Dallas; Fritz G, Lan
ham.-- Fort Worth; Judge Luth
er A. Johnsonand Judge Marvin
Janes,both of Washington, D. C;
Judge Ewing Thomason, 1 Paso;
Joe Henry Eagle. Houston: J. J.
Mansfield, Columbus; James P.
Buchanan,Brenham; Oliver H
Cross. Waco; William D. McFar
lane, Graham; Richard Kleberg,
Corpus Christi; Thomas L. Blant-on- .

Abilene.
Thompson is one of the few

Texans who have been reelected
to Congress after a term or more
away from the national legisla
ture. Former Congressman Eagle
was the last exception before
Thompson.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
NEW YORK (U.P.) A youth

who could run so fast he was
called "Lightning" by police fin
ally was caught after two patrol
men chasedhim for 10 blocks. Ad
muting be had strucK out once
too often, "Lightning" identified
himself as Kenneth Artls, 19, and
confessed a seriesof purse snatch-ing- s

in Central Park.
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September, September,
September,

disappointment

automatically

Congressional

?

painlessly: Hon either one of two bond-buyin-g

plans.ThePayroll SavingsPlan, if
you'reon apayroll.

The Bond-A-Mon- th Plan, if you're not
on a payroll, but have a bank checking
account.

Giveyourself,andyour children;a break;
Buy Bondseverymonth. You'll get back $4
for every $3 at maturity;

And you'll bemaking thesafest investment
in theworld.

fatt&emme.wltiiQj. S$y$$Bonds

THE DAILY HERALD
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TYPEWRITER THAT' TALKS GeorgeCoffey,
tool company machinist and home tinkerer, demonstrates in
Providence,R. I., his machine (above) which through an arrange-
ment of electrical contacts and phonographrecorder and repro-
ducer, announces the name of whatever letter or number key Is
struck on the typewriter keyboard. For example when thfr operator
strikes theletter "W", e promptly announces:"Double-yoifc- "

(AP Wirephoto). ,

Thick Ellenburger
Logged In Ector
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 13. Ector
county continued to hold the spot-

light in West Texas oil develop-

ment this week with the drilling
of more pay, indicated to be
over 300 feet tliick, in an Ellen-burg- er

discovery; extending of
TXL Devonian production more
than a mile north and finding of
a new producing zone in the
middle Permian in the Goldsmith
field. ""

A clear Forkdiscovery producer
in western Gaines county was ed

on the pump, as was a
1 south outpost to the
Fuhrman-Masch-o (San Andres)!
pool in Andrews county.

Phillips and Texaco No. 1 Mc-Intir- e,

northwesternEctor's latest
Ellenburger strike, flowed 118
barrels of oil in one hour on a
drillstem test from 8,180-8,23-0 feet,
105 barrels in one hour from
8,330-8-0 and 115 barrels in one
hour from 8,380-8,43-0 feet. It en-

tered theEllenburger at 8,066 feet,
1 4,863 feet below sea level.

The well is in the C NE NE
only 1 7--8 miles

southeast of the nearest Ellen
burger producer in the Andector
field but probably shutoff from
it by an Ellenburger failure one
mile north and a quarter mile
west.

Gulf No.437 Goldsmith at the
south end of the Goldsmith field
flowed 66 barrels of oil to storage.
in one hour on a drillstem test
from 6.69S-5.69-3 feet. The zone is
below the regular San Andres pay
at around 4480-4,26-5 and above
the Clear Fork pay around 6.100--

6,200. The well is 5 1--2 miles
south of the nearest Goldsmith
Clear Fork production, being 440
from the north, 1,333 feet from the
east line of section
, Phillips No. 1-- P University, north
extension to TXL Devonian pro
duction. C SW SE
flowed naturally 232 barrels of
pipeline oil in 15 hours at plugged
back depth of 7,960 feet, with a
packer at 7,854. It had drilled to
8,435.

Honolulu No. 1 J. M. White
and Geo. M.Shelton, western
Gaines county wildcat which struck
Clear Fork oil in May, pumped
156.91 barrels of 31.5 gravity oil
plus 4.83 barrels of water in 24

hours from open-hol- e pay be-
tween 6,930 and plugged back
depth of 6,959 feet, which had
been acidized. Location is the C
NE NE 4 1-- 2

miles northwest of Cities Service
No. 1 Thos. S. Riley, small basal
Clear Fork discovery producer
from 7.060-7,23-7 feet.

Stanolind No.l-A- C University in
Andrews County. C NE SW
1 1-- 2 miles south of the Fuhrman-Masch-o

field, registered a ur

804 Gregg

pumping potential of 63.26 barrels
of oil from 4,190-4,44-7 feet after
acidizing. It failed in the Clear
Fork In drilling to 7,000 feet and
plugged back.

Byrd and Frost and Gulf No. 1
Maynerry-Tippet- t, discovery in
the panhandle of northwestern
Crockett county in section

drilled ahead at 7,001 feet
in the Simpson after blowing out
from the pay section at 6,309-9-9

feet, reported by some the De-
vonian. It was scheduled to ex
plore the Ellenburger.

A. P. Groebl No. 1 Hayden
Baugh, Schleichercounty wildcat,
gassedheavily and showed some
oil through perforationsat 5,715-6-5

leet from acidized Strawn. It ce
mented the section and will re--
penorate. No shows were found
in the Ellenburger. tonned at 6.548
feet, 4,134 feet below sea level, In
arming to 6,591. Location is the
C SE SE 4 1--2 miles
north and slightly west of the
Page (Strawn) field.

J. A. Chapmanand E. B. Mc-Farl- in

No. 1 Luke Robinson, wild-
cat C SW SW seven
miles northeast of the Page field,
was abandoneddry at 6,513 feet
in Ellenburger lime topped at
6,130.

York & Harper, Inc., of Mid-
land staked No. 1 C. O. Edwards,
slated 5,500-fo-ot wildcat in Lynn
county, 440 feet out of the south-
west corner of section
(G. T. Preston), 11 miles west of
Tahoka.

Texzona Producing Co. of Fort
Worth, while preparing to com-
plete its No. 1 Tunstill Bros., Dela-
ware sand discovery in north-
western Reeves county, staked
No. 1 John Camp 1 1--4 miles south
and a quarter mile east, 330 feet
out of the northwest corner of
section No. 1 Tun-sti- ll

recently flowed 105 barrels of
oil and one barrel of salt water in
15 hours through a 3-- 8 inch tub-
ing choke from 3,275-3,30-8 feet
after a shutin period.

Jewish New Year
To Be Observed

Sundown today beginsthe formal
observanceof Rosh Hashana(Rosh
Hashonob), the beRinnine of the
new year for Jewishcongregations.

while no formal gatheringsare
contemplatedhere, manv orthodox
Jews will either go to neighboring
cities for the observanceor will
mark it quietly with family rituals.

The occasion is commemorated
as a Day of Judgmentin tradition
al rites wnlch continue through
to Tuesday. Severalstoreswill be
closed here during the holiday.

-- .

C. L.

FORSAN, Sept. 13. C. L. King.

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
King, is maintaining his military
"connections through the ROTC and
at ,the same time continuing his
education.

He is to re-ent-er Texas Tech
soon for his senior year as a
petroleum engineermajor. He had
two years in the school beforehe
enlistedin the navy in the summer
of 1945 and spent most of his
13 months in the Pacific near the
Philippines.

Upon receiving his naval dis-

charge, he volunteered into the
army reserve and qualified for
his second lieutenancy after six
weeks in Camp Hood during the
summer. Since then he has been
rough-neckin-g in the oil fields at
Andrews.

Last Rites Said.
For

STANTON, Sept. 13. Lastrites
were said Friday at Sweetwater
for George Bullock, former resi-
dentof Stanton.Bullock diedThurs-
day- morning at Sweetwater
where he had beenassociatedwith
a funeral home as accountant
for several years. Prior1 to that
time he had beenwith

company in Stanton.

A dark red rose
of mourning..

A

gets clothes

King Will
Re-ent-er Tech

George

Higginboth-am-Bartle- tt

v
Fo redth'c&an wasblmZs. the General Efn-m-

Washerhas a reputation that can't be beat! And
this improved G--E Washer is built for just one
thing . . "quick-dean-" washing every rime.- -

See for yourself how the time-teste-d "three-800- "
Activator chasesout hard-to-remo- dirt

, . , gcuuc wiui me nnest laDncs. Seehow
: ,I"V: a "nentrotwringer that gives rheii .i eTt fim iw-wUt- e wash--and every, one from theTpn--a-

ndyou the day you bought a G--E. $ '

thZl r a?d,1 ShW yU the oal WMhr at has Ae G'E Activator,
Wringer, and a PermadriveMechanism(only four movingItrirT;10"8, dependableservice, and really clean wash-in- g,

Electric Washer is a top-notc- h value.
Trd.mrk Rig. U.S, Pt, Off.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Home Laundry Equipment
HILBURN'S

Authorized

APPLIANCE

Dealer

Bullock

Phone 448

is a symbol
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Reg. Down
Small

Books Given

To Library
totalling 79 vol-

umesof both fiction and non-ficti-

havebeenreceivedduring the past
three days by the Howard County
Free Library, Mrs. Benny H. Col-

lins, librarian, announcedFriday.
Mrs. Andrew Merrick donated

75 books, some of which were non-fictio- n,

and1 Mrs. Daniels contrib-
uted four volumes of fiction.

The library scheduleis continu-
ing with night hours twice a week.
On Tuesdaysand Thursdays it is
open from 11 a. m. to noon, from
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. and from
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. On Mondays,

Fridays and Satur-
days the hours are front 9 a. m.
to noon and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Of Nebraska's 77,520 square
miles about712 square miles are
water, surface.

$144.95

Philips
Returns From Trip

Shine Philips has-return- from
Waco where he and other mem
bers of the state
board conducted examinations
three days endingThursday.Upoa
his return here.he learned of the;:
death. Friday of M. E.Dooley, --

Wolfe City, board memner; in"1

Austin on Friday morning.

mm0Sm5rV

Expert
Belt

Fitting
Alse Elastk StsckisrJ ,

Petroleum Drug Store

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Facte?Trained Mechanics, An Types of Mechanical .Werk.
Washlnt and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam. Cleanbf.
Bear Front End AHgnfag Equipment Wheel RaiaTimg Eatimet Expert Body Repairs.
Fran line of Genuine Chrysler Parts. See ec
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, ketk
large or small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Gellai Service Hgr.

Loans

If In need of financial aid expand

your present business, consult this

You'll find "prompt, courteous, service

the First National Bank.

First National Bank

General Electric Washer

Business

Payment
Monthly

Contributions--

Wednesdays,

In Big Spring

fiswam;
Featu""""1

PUR '&

Pajments

lX

Shine

pharmaceutical'
for- -

Trussand

and riymonth

Guy Mitchell,

to

bank.
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FRAMED DOOR MIRROR
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If yoadoubtoarword aboutthis mirror beingaWhite
Ekphaatjustcomein andsee No two give the same
reftectioB. We used some unsalableenamel on these
frames But they comeoutpretty good in Ivory and
Walnut. RegularValue 4.95.

White Elephant
I llwV

White Elephant -

Kitchen Table
33a Top Wobbly Legs
Handy CutleryDrawer Fini-
shed-in off white. Regular
$15.95Value.

WHITE ELEPHANT
PEICE

2.95

REAL WHITE ELEPHANT

hhmbbbbbbbbbbbV' Jbbt' .BBBBBBB

BbbbI ' Zm bbp .bbbbbbbT BB
BBBBBBBBBBuI 'mBBBBBT" BB

f bbtJ" Vjmw' " HhSbbbIi

"BBBBBBB4 "sS f"lwi? BJr IP UBBBBBBL!!!rTrWlrBBC ' 11.-Bb- I B
at "By BBlJJryBPPBB

CocktaU-Cof- f ee-E-nd andLampTables. Most any finish
andsize Somesold ashigh as 24.95 Of course they
are shop worn and look like used tablesdue to being
transferredfrom one store to another
YOUR CHOICE jap
ONLY - i 4.95

PLAN
204-JJ0- 8 Scurry,

LOST and FOUND
COLUMN

Once each-ye-
ar we go to the ware-

houseand seewhat we can find
that has been lost or misplaced

And you would be surprisedat
the items we dig up this way

This time we found 15 WHAT
NOT Stands,in Walnut, Mahoga-
ny andMaple finish andthey have
price tags on them showing that
they sold for 9.95-12.9- 5 and 13.95.
If youhavea cornerthat you can
put one in that won't be noticeable
COME AND p ap
GET IT J.3

WINDOW SHADES
Our Truck Driver hasjust comeIn
with these window shades.Made
of good durablepaper.You won't
get tired of these for they will
tear up before you have time to
get tired of them Oh, yes bring
your rollers, these shades don't
have them.

ALL COLORS
15 centseach,8 for .- -. . .

Another item we found was a nice
Mahoganyfinish Cedar Chest
The lid is slightly warped but
will still open and close without
much effort. Regular 54.95 Value
YOURS QC
FORONLY , 37.73

ji- - ''hTT?

White
Elephant
Sure Is!

SBBfr7PBBBBBBrt3lKfe3SBBBKlVBBBfer-- -
BbbbbbbVJBbBbbbbbbTJYbbbbbb'L. 1 QbBBBBBBjbXb fc
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BBBBBBkBJBK: ... .AaJWS?.
BBBBEWBaBTBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBglBBBBgBBVfaBBC.. feSJBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BBBtWBrBHSS-SBBBBBBSa- 1

The Boss found this one and
did he blow his top AVe have it
on the floor andall cleanedup now
ready to sell. This platform Rock-
er is very comfortable High back

Full spring constructionand up-

holsteredin blue Tap. Regular
$42.50Value.
WHITE ELEPHANT 3A FA
PRICE WA.3U

FOR SALE

ROSE COLOR

TUXEDO

WHITE ELEPHANT
PRICE 98.50

use HFPlPlallll
our r J I idULH
EASY

LB1-JL----3.

Payment lmxAmBTiilTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi I
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2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE By

IHTERNATIONAL
jG&j&'Zl x IIZIZr'ICTiBBBBBBBBBBBBBfrfcBBBBBBBB HESBBBBHBBBBBBBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBfBBBBBBl
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BBHShB3SBBBBBBBBBBV9BPBBJPnT.tBJBBBmSff Bl BBBBBBHBBBjCflKsBBBBBJlBflFplsL ""Hl ..wlBnlBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBbU EIISbbbbbbbbbbbuaKlBBBBRBR1raHI!9BBBBl
bbbbbH IMI 'JBBTPliP!PyaKJpior"Bnr Mm

BBBBBBBBBHlB'PBBrBlBBBBBBBB'

"fiP ' BBBBBBBBBfitlll8RBBBBBBBKP S BBBl

fo "tBHbW :ffX-- V r;" ,. 1
- 3bBBUL BMBBBHBBEBBPBBMf A. l ( BW'l''i.BlaWofMafCealcrt 'Wl mi

Our story about it raining in West Texaswill sound a little weak But it did rain
enough and the roofleaked enough to slightly damage this lovely suite.
Upholsteredin beautiful Red Stripe Automobile Mohair. Mahogany wool trim. Reg-
ular $209.50Value

White Elephant

iiWWBjiiiLlUllL.BKg

Take a look at these two International suitesand you will be tempted to
throw ycur old awayand buy one of these

ONE IN BEAUTD7UL BLUE FLORAL TASPESTRY. FULL SPRING CONSTRUC-TION-JIAHOGAN- Y

WOOD FINISH REGULAR 157.50 VALUE.

ONE IN VERY PRETTY WINE TAPESTRY-EAS- Y TO KEEP CLEAN-DOU- BLE

SPRING CONSTRUCTION REGULAR 145.50 VALUE.

White Elephant Price 1AQ TA
This Week Only IU7.JU

4-P-c. BED

HmT3 WmKT tfBBBBBBBHwl
JSffifiBiijf JIbbbbbbIIW
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BBBaSIBn HKbBbbbbb! J
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BBffBBUdBBWJN I3b W

Yes This is the same picture that we had in the last ad But we still have a few
of thesesuites left And all the scratchesand scarsare on the outside where
you canseethem We are not hiding a thing. Come look them over Might find
just what you want. Sameprice as last week too. 19.70 DOWN 1.75 WEEK.

White Elephant
Price

NO

CHARGI
FOR

Delivery

IN

TOWN
OR

Country

m TcnM WSBbB on vm?Jmwim

Klepfoai AgfJ
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VANITY BENCHES
AssortedFinish
and Colors . . .

109.50

ROOM SUITE

Em

98.50

CRICKET CHAHIS
in gay chintz
covers

" - - -iLinfniiTi f r r"T

B .
.

it

I

mmom
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This utility bed folds easily and rolls
into chestfor convenient storage . '.

lower automaticallywhen opened!... Link fabric spring . . . Our price,
complete with pad mattress.

: TlBk
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fj TWDI OR
FULL

Shaped"Gracellne" posts and filler.
Light Walnut finish with decorated III OC
panel lw

ZlBk

5
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i

I

w
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Smartlv stvledin attractive cover fab-- W
rics. Sleepstwo personscomfortably. W?
Generous bedding box over no-sa- g P?:
base. Ml- A a
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MODERN LAWSON-Uphotjle- red

lowjon orm$ in modern jtyli. Welttd
Ireotment on eat and givts
effect. Spaciousbedding .

Simmoni in. A )0
Pj ner-jpri- conslruction.

IBW9&Me2SftBiut

CARD TABLES
. $3.95

SIZE

79.50

'JTX
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faoek
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37.50
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Longhorn LeagueFinalists
TakeWell-Earne-d Holiday
Abilene disappoints

Odessans
To Be Class Of

f Odessa'sBronchosmore than lived up to
in romping: over Lubbock's "Western--

art, 3C--7, in their openingfootball testat Odessa
C Friday night butDistrict SAA teamsdidnt fare

sowell on other fronts' andall indicationspolnt-- s
ed to another Odessasweep this fair.,

At Abilene, fete Shotwell's Eagles were hard
j.prewed to get off with a 6--8 tie with Brecken--x

ridge. The War Birds had been touted as chief
threats to theHosses. . ,

p Lamesa,'supposedto be better than a year ago,
-- turned in--a very mediocre performanceat home
5 with Class A Kermit andlimped off the field with

ie.

j ,San Angelo's Bobcats took'a licking at the
- hands of Denison as expected, 19--6, with Boy
aJacksonndBobby Noe makinga shambles of the
jAagelo playhouse.

Midland's Bulldogs went all the way out to
i Ysleta to take a 13-- 7 trouncingand,lookednot at
; all good in doingit ,

) c

PEBBLE BEACH Calif. Sept
W Fog-bou- Pebble Beach

heralded a .new National
tear Golf champion today

Bobert "Skee" BiegeL
Califomian Johnny

.wsob 2 and 1 in the 36-no- le

The man from Monterey Park,
lyteg every shot with calculated

atks, proved too tough for
wson. 44 year old star from

rwood.
part the 47th annual U. S.
ipioQship tournament'was a
6L age taking its tolL BiegeL

K years old and loaded,with" the
Jdurance necessary to hold up
Bdcc terrific strain, staved off

INty challenge. ,

sfka Dawson, 2 down at the

s to; ouscttL

A COST

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCT. ,

217V& Main, P&eae 815

L

Saitedto many uses...
THE

r- -uu . . .
dmrollair

Bunkhoute or warehouw...
machine shop or workshop . . .
implement shed or animal
fhelter . . . office or dwellin-t- he

"Quintet 20" it thepractical
nwer to your bunding need.

Here's an all-ste- nt

structure that is economical to
own ...easy to maintain. For
thedurable "Qnonset20" is proof
against rot, termitesand weather
deterioration.Call or write us
for details today.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phoneor Write

Suggs
Co,

5e9-10'P- et Bldr.
Phone1603 649

Appear

Big Spring and Sweetwater, rated among the
also-xan-s, were idle. .Big Spring opens with Cisco

'at home next week while Sweetwatertakes on.
Pampaat Pampa.

Odessa,journeys to Fort Worth to meet North
Side andwill be heavily favored to bowl over the
Steers.Lamesatries to get on the victory road
with a home game, Plalnview forming the op-

position. Abilene has Brackenridge of San An-

tonio to contend with while San Angelo enter-
tains Lubbock.

Midland tries to show tha home folks it was
all "a mistake in a game with powerful Bro-fiel-

of District 1AA.
Off their showing, Odessa appearsto be the

top dog of the district again with yards to spare.
Abilene may yet give trouble Breckenridgeis
the outstandingfavoritee in 9AA while others
appearto be out of it.

North Side, Odessa'snext opponent,will afford
the Broncs a good test The Steersare favorites
in their own district

SkeeReiqelOutlasts
af

ToWin NationalAmateurTitle

tOI&TfttteOMS--H

"Quonset 20"
ALL-STE- EL BUILDING

Construction

Again

Dawson

18th, turned on' the steam to post
a one-und- er par 35 for the third
nine, BiegeL merely retaliated
with, a two under 34.

The winner was.2up at the 27th,
lost two holes on the last nine
and won the crucial 33rd to go
2 up once-- more. He made it
darmie with a par four half on
the 34th and coasted out on the

CollegeGrid Teams
Swing Into Action
y Till Associated Prm
Eighteen games,in which four

members of the Southwest Con-

ference will swing into action
make,up ne Texas college foot-- fi

schedulefor next week-en- d.

Wt will mark thereal opening of
me seasonalthoughone gamewas
played last week when Hardin
college engagedNorth Texas
State.

Baylor is the first conference
school to play a game, the Bears
battling StephenF. Austin college
at Waco Friday night Saturday
Texas Christian goes to Kansas
City to play Kansas in a night
game, Texas tackles Texas Tech
at Austin and Texas A. and M.
plays Southwestern at College Sta-

tion.
Other college games on the

week-en-d schedule:
Friday McMurry vs New

Mexico A. and M. at Las Cruces,
N. M. Sam Houston State vs
Louisiana College at Huntsville,
Texas-- Mines vs Drake at Des
Moines, la.

Saturday Howard Payne vs.
Texas A. .and I. at Kingsville.
Danial Baker vs PanhandleA. and
M. at Brownwood, East Texas
Baptist college vs Dallas Naval
Air Station at Marshall. Abilene
Christian College vs Southwest
Texas State at Abilene, Hardin

tic

W.M
rUKSi

j HIH

We Use
Chrysler

Corporation Jj In
MoPaF

BrakeLining
And Parts

H TtAiNEO
MECHANICS

JONES
MOTOR CO.

Dodge - Plymouth
101 Gregg Ph. 555

League

35th with a one over par, four.
Dawson on his last chance, hit

his drive on the 218 yard layout
pointing toward the ocean, into a
trap.He cameout weakly and laid
the next one up close. Riegel
knocked his second up from the
rough to 12 feet from the pin. and
played the next one safe for a
four. Dawson concededthe match.

College vs East Texas State at
Commerce, Austin College vs
ftrutheastern State Teachers at
Sherman,Sul Ross vs San Angelo
College at Alpine, North Texas
State vs Fprt Sam Houston at
Denton, Hardin-Simmon-s vs Trin-
ity at San Antonio, University of
Houston vs Centenaryat Houston,
Tulsa vs West Texas State at
Tulsa.

Forsan Blanks

Valley Sextet
FORSAN, Sept. 13. Forsan's

scrappy Buffaloes opened a lot of
eyes in District Seven six-ma- n

football circles by blanking Water
Valley, 35--0 here"Friday night

The contest did not count in
District Seven standings the two
teams clash again later in the
campaign but the manner in
which the Bisons took command
was impressive.The visiting Wild-

cats are defending champions in
the circuit

Eldon Prater .scored three
touchdowns for the Bisons while
Dan Fairchild, Wayne H u e s t i s
and Donald Gressett had one
each.

Coach Frank Honeycutt'ssecond
string, which playedabout halfthe
game, was equally impressive.
Fourteen men in all saw action
for Forsan.

Jackie Cates proved Water Val-

ley's top performer.
Score by quarters:
Forsan 12 12 6 6 36
Water Valley 0 0 0 00Starting lineups:
FORSAN Dolan and Camp,

ends: Pike, center; Fairchild,
Prater and Huestis. backs.

WATER VALLEY Poor and
Willis, ends ;Bannister, center;
Cates, Jonesand Shaw, backs. .

Officials Chesney McDonald
(ACC) and Ted Phillips (West
Texas).

Baumgarten Named
Owl Diamond Pilot

HOUSTON Sept. 13. Wl Mau-

rice (Dutch) Baumgarten, assist-
ant football coach the past two
years, today was assigned addi-
tional duties as head baseball
coach at Rice Institute, Athletic
Director JessNeely announced.

Baumgarten succeeds Cecil
Grigg who will become assistant
track coach as well as continue
as football assistant.

Dbn Suman former Rice ath-
lete, was named an aid to basket-bai- l

coach Joe Davis.

Chicago BearsClip
Philadelphia, 13-1- 0

PHILADELPHIA Sept. 13. CR--The

Chicago Bears put on an
aerial circus act to take a 13-1- 0

lead over the PhiladelphiaEagles
and' then protected that margin
with a last minute goal line stand
to score an exnlbition victory over
their National Football League ri-

vals beiore a "gathering of 61,000
today.

ResumeSeries

Monday Night
Big Spring's Broncs and the

Ballinger Cats, two gamesof their
Longhorn baseball league champ-

ionship series behind them, take
a well-earne- d rest today while
moving to Feline-vill- e to resume
play.

The two aggregationscall off
the truce Monday night in an 8

o'clock debate.At least three con-

tests, if 'hat many are needed,
will be played in Ballinger. if
additional games are needed to
decide the king-pin- s, the team
will come back here Thursday, to
finish up.

Dewey Jacobs took personal
charge of the Ballinger pennant
drive by handcuffing the Big
Spring Broncs with eight hits as
the Cats won a 7--0 decision before
approximately 2000 fans here Sat-

urday night
Jacobs' sterling job enabled the

Felines to pull even in the Long-
horn leaguetitle set and put them
in excellent shape to jockey into
the lead m their own park in the
next phase of the series, which
opens Monday night

Jose Cindan on the rubber for
Big Spring, pitched a fair game
but betrayed a weakness for
throwing home run balls. Six of
the seven Ballinger tallies came
as a direct result of round trip-
pers.

Jacobshimself powered one out
of the park in the third canto with
the sacks deserted.A moment
later Ronald Harrison usheredone
beyond the left field upright with
Roy McMillan aboard. In the
eighth Stu Williams caught one
to his liking and flicked It over
the left barrier. -- That one came
with two men up front.

The Big Springers left ten men
stranded on the base paths. Ja-
cobs struck out 12 men. Half of
them looked at the third strike.
BaUlncer ABRBFOA
McMillan, st 3111Hlison. ft 3 1110S William, lb 4 1 1 8 0
Harrison. U 4 2 2 10Smlthhart. 3b 4 0 0 1 1

Ofleer. 2b 4 0 0 3 1

Strlnslleld. rf 4 0 10 0
Sooter. c 4 0 112 1
Jacobj. p 4 12 0 3

Totals 38 7 9 27 7
Bis Sprlns AB B H PO A
Traspuesto. 3b S 0
McClaln. 2b 4 0
Del Toro. (i 4 0
Stater, rj 3 Q

Martin, ej 4 0
BojUct. lb 4 0 1 10
Varona. If 2 0 0 1

St. Oeorre. c 4 0 2 9
Cindan. p 3 0 0 0
Baez z 1 0 0 0

Totals . 34 0 8 27 9
z struck out lor Cindan In 9th.
Ballinger 013 000 0307
Blc Sprlns 000 000 000 0

Errors. Del Toro. Bostlclc; runs batted
In. S. Williams 3. Harrison 2. Strlnsfleld.
Jacobs, home runs. Jacobs. Karrlvorl.
S Williams, causht stealing. Del Toro
by Sooter. left on bases, BaUlncer 3.
Bis Sprlns 10. earned runs. Ballinger 7.
wild pitch, Jacobs, bases on balls, oft
Jacobs 3. struck out. bj Jacobs 12. Cin-
dan 9: sacrifice. Hlxson; umpires, aim-
er. Meadows, Russell and McMahan.
Time, 2.12.

Raiders, HSU

To Play Here
A basketball game between the

varsity squads of Texas Tech and
Hardin-Simmo- university, tra-
ditional rivals in any kind of ath-
letic strife, will feature the sec-
ond annual Clarence Fox bask-
etball coaching school, which will
be conducted here Dec. 1 and 2.

The exhibition will be played
the night of Dec. 2 at the high
school gymnasium, according to
present plans.

Wesley Bradshaw, mentor of
the Hardin-Simmon-s team, and
Texas Tech's coach, Polk Robin-
son, will serve as instructors of
the clinic, which Fox is hopeful
will attract scores of coachesfrom
throughout Texas.

Gus Miller, West Texas State,
and Bugs Morris of ACC servedas
instructors of the course last year
and a gamebetween their respect-
ive teams attracted a capacity
house.

The "Wilson-Wal-z SportingGoods
company of El Paso, Fox's em-
ployers, serve as of
the clinic.
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KENNY MAYNE
. . . Salt Lake Flash

Clements Duels

ilor Monday
Bill "Big Train" Clements, who

has been making capital of his
work with the boys at the Big
Spring Athletic club, tackles a
man-siz-e job Monday night at
Pat's Barn.

Clements shoves off againstSail-

or Tex Watkins, the native of Post,
who likes nothing better than to
discipline 'ambitious blokes like
Clements and put them in their
place.

Watkins 'hasn't been given an
assignmentat O'Dowdy's empori
um of strife and swat for some
time, but he hasn't been idle. Far
from it. The ex-t- ar has been mak
ing life miserable for the tin-ea-rs

in other sectionsand having loads
of fun in doing it

The 8:30 o'clock opener pits
Kenny Mayne, the Salt Lake
youngster! against equally
crafty Billy Hickson of Knoxville,
Tenn.

Mayne subdued Tiger Billy Mc--

Euin last week to continue his
successalong the comebacktrail
while Hickson was falling victim
to the wanton destruction dished
out by Clements.

The match should be slick as a
button, since both boys are clean
quick and scientific.

Sport-Bron- c Series
Attracts 10f689

The Sweetwater-Bi-g . Spring
Longhorn league playoff series,
which went seven games, at-

tracted a total of 10,689 paid
admissions, according to figures
released by League President
Howard t. Green Saturday--

Of that number,6383 witnessed
the four gamesin the Sweetwater
park while the other 4,306 at-

tendedthe three contests at Big
Spring. All the games at Sweet-
water were played at night while
one of the Big Spring engage-
ments was a Sunday afternoon
arrangement which lured only
1,190 through the turnstiles.

Green said a total of $11,716.84
had been taken in by the four

cteams in the first round playoff
series, after federal taxes had
been taken out

Buffaloes Prep
For Friday Go

STANTON. Sept. 13. Victors
over the Monahans B string in
their opening game last Thurs-
day, the Stanton Buffaloes go back
to work Monday in preparation for
their second game of the season
next Friday with Loralne in Lor-ain- e.

Coach Travis Green was well
pleased with the performance of
his team in the Monahans go, es-

pecially with the play of his
guards, Joe and JamesSwinney.

The Buffs open their conference
play Sept. 26 against Iraan in
Stanton.

HOME LOANS

HOME NEWARK.

OFFICE N. J.

Long Tarns tew
Prompt Closing

F.H.A. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Prudential InsuranceCo.
of America

Local Scrvic Office
CARL STROM,
Correspondent

Lobby Douglas Hotel

a i

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT

FOOTBALLS -A- LL PRICES

SHOES SOCKS- - HELMETS
1
JERSEYS-S- HOULDER PADS

"Play More and Live tanger

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

Corner 4th and Johnson

Bums Move StepNearer
Flag With 8--7 Victory
f J HIvara uprising
Failsshort

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13.
moved anotherstepnearer the

national league pennant today by
defeating the St. Louis cardinals
8-- 7 in a free-hitin- g ball game
that was in doubt until the final
out.

Opening up a 5 1--2 game gap
over the ever-tryin-g Cardinalswith
only 13 to play, Brooklyn may
well have copped the champion-
ship with the victory that com-
bined sharp pitching and fielding
in the early innings with incred-
ible looseness in the late going.

Fly balls dropped in front of
sun-blind- Dodger outfielders in
the last of the ninth as St. Louis,
still sniffing for vanishing world
series cash, sent 33,510 fans, the
largest St Louis' turn out of the
year, through the winger in a two
hour and 55 minute struggle.

Ordinary 19 hits are enough to
win a couple of games but today
they barely lasted for the Brooks
who 'just managedto stave off a
ninth that fell one run short.

Marty Marion was on second and
pinch hitter Red Schoendienston
first when Hank Behrman retired
Erv Dusak for the final out.

Two ninth-innin- g Dodger runs
that seemedinconsequential at the
time proved to be the ball game
as the Brooks landed on reliefer
Pee Wee Reese, a double by Ed
Stanky and a single by Pete Reis-
er before manager Eddi Dyer
replaced him with Gerald Staley.

Stan Musial opened the last half
of the ninth with a loft to deep
center. Reiser ran in a few steps,
shielded hiseyes from the sun and
ducked. The ball, hit 20 feet be-

hind him for a triple. Joe Med-wic- k

popped one into short right
back of first base. Eddie Stanky
couldn't find it in the" sun and
neither could Dixie Walker. It
plopped in for a single.

Trailing 8-- 4 the Cards suddenly
sensed a chance. Enos Slaughter
forced Medwick but Terry Moore
sent a high-hoppi- shot past Spi-

der Jorgensen for a run-scori-

single. When Marion's fly to center
fell in for a single, the baseswere
full.

Boston Edges Tribe
BOSTON. Sept. 13. W The Bos-

ton Red Sox took the final game
of the series from Cleveland 3--2 to-

day, scoringwhat proved to be the
winning run in the eighth on Dom
Di Maggio's seventhhomer of the
season into the left field screen.
Bob Feller started the game fori
the Indians but Allen GetteJ was
the losing pitcher with Lefty Earl
Johnson holding the Indians to four
hits.

Petroleum

Kramer, ParkerSlip

Into Tennis Finals
"NEW YORK, Sept 13. LB Jack

Kramer and Frankie Parker, two
Los Angeles boys practically
ruined a couple of foreigners to-

day in winning their way through
to the finals of4he National Ama-

teur Tennis championships at For-

est Hills.
Parkerdid it by attrition, wear-

ing John Bromwfch of Australia
down to a footsore, exhaustedob-

ject of 13,000 fans' sympathy be-

fore he finally closed him out by
the marathon scores of 6--3, 4-- 6,

6--3, 6--8, 8--6, In a -t-hree-hour and
struggle.

Kramer did his bang He lost
an opening set to JaraslavDrob-n-y,

the left-hand- Czech, and
then he got mad andrended Jar-osla-v

limb from limb. If it had
been a fight crowd The cry

CatsEven Series

With 2-- 1 Victory
DALLAS. Sept. 13. LB Fort

Worth's Cats defeated the Dallas
Rebels. 2--1, here tonight in 1Q inn-
ings in the Texas league playoff
to give each team two victories
in the seven-gam- e series.

The Cats took the game when
Toby Atwell hit into the crowd
for a double by ground rules,
Manager Les Burge advancedAt-

well on a .slow roller to second
and then Joe Orell, Dallas Pitch-
er, cut loose with a wild throw
and the fleet Atwell scored.
Ft.Worth. 001 000 000 12 5 1

Dallas 100 000 000 01 7 1

Samaklis, Sloat (9) and Ander-
son; Orell and Storie.

WRESTLING
MATCHES

8:30 P. M.

MONDAY,

SEPT. 15

mm

R. L.

"stop it" would have been heart
long before the end. That one last-
ed, only 1 hour and five minutes.

Drobny was leading 3--2 in the
second set when the roof cavedin.
Probably he never knew, what hit
him. Seventeen more gameswere
played and Jaroslav won exactly
one of them. He tried to serve
nine times, and eight times Kra-
mer smashedhim down. In the
same terrific stretch, the Big
American served eight times and
lost- - only seven points.

The contrast between the two
matcheswas complete. Parker
and Bromwich, both baseline
specialists,played almost intermi-
nably under a blazing sun which
sapped their strengthuntILtoward
the end they lookedl!krapanr
of tottering old-time- --Frankie
and Johnnie went no lopger than
the song of the same name.

BDLLY HICKSON vs KENNY MAYNE
MAIN EVENT

SAILOR WATKINS vs "BIG TRAIN" CLEMENTS

FROM ITALY

HAND DECOEATED

POTTERY, FLOWER

URNS, CANDY BOXES

SMALL BASKETS AND

SWEET MEAT TRAYS

The What Kot Shop
FOR

"The Gift That's Different

Una Flewellen

210 E. Park Phone-- 433

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Drive in at the sign of your Friendly

Traffic Cop for the favorite gasoline

of West Texas motorists. A good buy,

too, is vCosden Para-fin- e Motor Oil and

Cosden Para-fin- e Greases.

it's School Time Again

DRIVE

SAFELY

DEN
Grprafin

Toilet?, President
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War Birds trip

Whifeface Club

At Sterling
STEELING CITY, Sept'lfc

Sterling City's Eagles stamped;
themselves.the outstanding favor-

ites of District Seven's' six-ma- n

football alignment by trouncing
miteface of District Three, 25--

here Friday .night
The Whiteface team brought a

record unsullied since .1943 into
town but was no match for 'the
Sterling (boys.

The Panhandleinvadersheld the
Eagles on iairly even terms" dur
ing the first half .and left the field
with the score, 0-- buf Duard
Grosshanled a last half "offensive
that all but swept Whlteface'off
the field. - ' ,

Grosshan. took' a pass from Bil-
ly Hudson and romped 20 'yards
for the first score, two minutes
after the second half started. Jle
accepteda flip from Bobby King
for the second six-point-er After
R. T. Smith had plunged into the
end zones for the-- extra point
Grosshanand Hudson again
teamed up on a 30-ya- play for
anotfier score.

Smith added the fourth. TD a
short time later on a two-yar-d

plunge.
Sterling made IS first downs

to four for the visitors.
- The victory proved costly to the
War Birds. Jackie Tweedle, all-distr-

back,'left the field two
minutes after the game started
nrith an injured 'foot

Score by quarters:
Sterling City 0 0 13 12--25

miteface.0 0
Starting lineups:-
STERLING Grosshanand" Bak-

er, ends; King, center; Tweedle,
'Smith and Hudson, .backs.

WHITEFACE. McKay and
Smith, ends:"J Prichard, 'center;
Keith, Powers and Vest,"-- backs.

BcarkatsDecision
Flower GroVc 26--0

J The victory procedcostly to the
' GARDEN CITY, Sept13 Jack
McDaniel paced the Garden City
Bearkats to a 25--0 six-ma- n' foot
ball victory over .Flower Grove
in an.exhibition gamehere Friday
afternoon.

McDaniel scored 20 points for
the Kate while LeRoy Lmney

ior the other six, , .
Garden City U a District Seven

team while Flower Grove repre-
sentedDistrict Four.' .

Pucktttt Frcnekr
ArcfeftacC sad Engtiwr .

SaHt H7 PetrolraB Ms-A-

77 l 4

Bit's
O
W

It's I
Healthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Canter
814 Gunnels

Phone 6S3

LonghornsBearDown
ForHCisco Skirmish
Lobpes To Be

Tough Hurdle
Well aware the .Cisco team that

will face them in their season's
opening game here Friday night
will not be the same club that
dropped a 204) decision in Steer
stadium a year ago, the Big
Spring High school football Steers
move into high gear Monday in
their conditioning program.
t ,XDS' Dig uam .uuuuea juiuuvcu
over Cleburne, 7-- with a show of
power Friday night The fracas
'servedto polish their offense and
defense for the wards to follow
while the Longhorns have all that
ahead of them.
- The Big Spring mentor, Pat
Murphy, will be-- able to field a
team that averagessomethinglike
160 pounds.rThesecondary, which
at the, moment" has B. B. Lees,
Harold Berry, Moe Madison and
Paul Shaffer running at the-- four
positions, will average about 154
pounds while the line will go to
163 or thereabouts.

"Heaviest' men in the forward
.wall will be Jim Billy Little, 175,
Sam Thurman, 180, and Ike Robb,
175. Little. and Thurman are
tackles, Robb a guard. If Delmar
Turner wins a regular tackle berth,
hell bring the average j down
slightly. .

Some of the more impressive
looking linemen include Donald
Hale?170 pounds, who apparently
has won the center post; Pat
Lamb. 150-pou- guard; Don
Carter, 270-pou- tackle; and Jer-
ry Houser, 160, a guard.

Bobby Fox, Charley Seydler,
Dickie Cloud and Jim Fannin will
make the regular backs-- hustle.

Eddie" Houser, elect,
has:wonan endpositionwhile Roy
Lee" Fool has theinside track for
the othertrerainaL Pool only goes
145 or thereaboutsbut is aggres-
sive. Cuin GrigsbyandArils Davis
wil.also seea lot of action.

Th aonad (with ttsnben):
PLAYER t . r..wt.
Btraid Berry fll) B" ISO
Harold Cttn (12) T 190
B. B. Lee (21) B 1SS
Bobbr Tex (22) B ItS
Sick Cloud (22) B 1S
JtaFaanln (33) B 140
Pul BfctKcr not B 150
TtM Robb (il) a 175
Don Carter (i3) T 170
Ch. serdlcr Ui) B 145
Don Batt (SO) C 165
D. A. Miller (51) C 145
Moe Madison (12, B 160
Jcrrr Eocier (60) O 160
Bui. Van Pelt (62) o 155
R. H. Carter (63) 3 140
Pat Lamb (6 O ISO
JtaB. UtUe (70) T r?5
Billy Wheeler (71 C 155
Drlniir Turner (72) T 170
SamTbtxroan (77) T 180
BortPool JtQ) E 145
Cola Ortuby (81) E 145
Sddie Bonier (88) --i 16Q
Arils Dirts (9?) 160

Tigers To Ploy

Three Contests
In Three Days

Starting this afternoon at 4 p. m.
in Steerpark, the Big Srplng base-
ball. Tigers will play three games
within as many days, all of them
here.

The Bsngals square away with
Odessa this afternoon then move
back into action in a double head-
er. Tuesday againstthe Piedras
Negras contingent of Old Mexico.

,The.first contestgets underwayat
2 p. m.

A large turnout is anticipatedfor
the Tuesday entertainment, since
Mexico's national independenceis
being celebratedon. that day.

Manager Ynez Yanez will prob--
ahly sendPopeyeCruz to the rub-b- cr

today, saving his ace, Isa
Mendoza, for one of the pitching
assignmentsTuesday.

Local Party.Lands
47-Pou-nd Cat Fish

One of the biggest catfish of
the Buchanan lake fishing season
was bagged by a Big Spring
party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Ogle, Bill Arant and Jim
Hogg last Wednesday.

The fish, which was still
alive when Teturned here Sat-
urday by the'foursome,weighed
in the neighborhood of 47 pounds

.and was a good four feet in
length. It was landed on a trot-lin- e.

The size of the catch was sur-
prising In view of the fact that
the fish haven't been biting

W7BP7A

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali

S19 Main

COMPARE ...and you'll buy!
THE PEEC1SION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

ty Installations in one day.'
125.00 Ex.

.Buy one of theseguaranteedmotorson our
"PAY AS YOU BIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Impressionswe havegained of the baseballseasonpass
ing into history

Most spectacularplay uasparuei roro s one-nana-ea

catchof a groundball while going to his right, a feathe ex-

ecutedseveraltimes.
Best curve ball Gerry Rodriquez's.
Coolest hurler underpressure JoeCindan.
Most versatile players Sweetwater'sMac Dunlap, Big

Spring's.BertBaez andBallinger'sWilbur Sooter.
Best ball-and-stri- ke unipire EddieMiller.
Best base'umpire Bob Russell.
Worst playing field Sweetwaterpark.
Most improved ball player JakeMcClain.
Most aggressiveplayer McClain.
Most glaring weakness Official scorers presenting

playerswith gift hits.
Most faithful local fan T. J. A. Robinson.
Most thrilling play PeperMartin's tenth inning home run that

enabledBig Spring to win the final playoff game from Sweetwater.
Most Improvedpitcher ChesterZara of Sweetwater.
Most thrilling game Big Spring's final game with Sweetwater.
Most nightmarish inning The one in which the Broncs scored

ten runs againstOdessaand went on to win.
Best one-tw- o punch in league Sweetwater'sJoe Dotlich and

Bob Cowsar.
Most personableplayer Andy Viamonte.

r League'sflashiest dresser Viamonte.
Big Spring's most courageous athlete LeamonBostick.
League'sHardestworker Orlando Moreno.
Most embarrassinggame Sweetwater's26--1 rout of Our Town

in the playoffs.
Town's most optimistic supported Lou Baker, who insisted

Steer park could be built when otherswere leery and who never lost
confidencein the Hosses. '

Bob Coe Coming Up With Powerhouse
Our Town's baseballersare ap-

parently going to leave town well
heeled.. .Business houses and pri-
vate citizens are lending financial
supportin the pennantfund, which
will go to theBroncs whetheror not
tneycop tne nag. . .bucn nouna-les-s

enthusiasmhas rarely been
evidencedhere before.It Is a com-

mendablegesture. . .Charley Par-lie-r,

the Steeds' youthful hurler,
hails from the sametown in North
Carolina where Woody Rich, one-

time Boston Bed Sox pitcher,
lives. . .Woody gave him his first
pointers about flinging the agate.
. . .The American Association Is
composed of the same teams It
had in 1902, the year it was or-

ganized.. .Big Spring'sold friend,
Bob Coe who brought the Hondo
AAF football team here in 1945
Is coming' up with a fair gridiron
eleven at Trinity university, from
all accounts.. .Among the lads who
will play under him this fall are
Ed Matson, the one-tim-e South
San Antonio great; Tom Daniel,
who was at Texas A & M for a
spell; and Walter Levermann, a

Ump SaysHe Saw St. GeorgeDrop Ball
Here is Umpire Mae McMahan's

version of what happenedimmedi-
ately precedingthe rhubarb in the
eighth Inning of Friday night's
Ballingcr-Bl-g Spring tussle at
Steer park; "When Hoy McMillan
came in on Stu Williams' single
over GasparDel Toro's head, try-
ing to beatPepperMartin's throw,
he jarred the ball loose from
CatcherNormanSt. George'shand.
. . . The Big Spring backstop,was
blocking the dish. . . .Instead of

Coahoma Clips

Union, 21-1- 9

COAHOMA, Sept. 13. Honors

in a thrilling football game (hat
was in doubt until the 'final play
went to Coahoma'sBulldogs by a
21-1-8 scode Friday afternoon.

The Canines' victim was Union
high of Dawson county, District
Four ,champion of 1946.

Edwin Dickson ran 30 yards
for i the first Coahoma score. Rex
ShiVe blocked a punt 'and added
the second. Bruce Lindsey added
the follow-

ing the first tally, on a plunge
while Joe Horton ran across the
double stripes following Shive's
scoring play. All the scoring oc
curred in Round One and the
'Dogs left the field with a 14-1- 3

advantage.
In the third stanza,Johnson Hall

caught a pass and dashed 40
yards for a Coahoma score and
Jack Cathey addedthe point with
a run.

Billy Pool scored two of Union's
TD, one on a 55-ya-rd sprint while
James Pearce addedthe other on
a long pass. Wayne Boles took a
pass for the extra point after the.
initial touchdown.

Self and Dickson stood out for
Coahoma on offensive while Cath-
ey was a shining light on defense.

Score by quarters:
Coahoma 14 0 7 0 21
Union 7L.6 6 0 19
Starting lineups:
COAHOMA Dickson and

Shive, ends; Bates, center; Cath-
ey, Phinney and Self, backs.

UNION B.oles and Pool, ends;
Bagwell, center; Tuttle, Mam-brig- ht

and Pearce, backs.

Rankin Loses, 27-1-4
RANKIN. Sept 13. Rankin's

Red Devils, newest members of
District Seven's six-ma- n football
family, lost to Fort Davis, 27-1- 4,

in an exhibition game here Friday
night.

Jack Tercero dashed 78 yards
for one of Fort Davis' scores.

The Devils trailed at half time,
14--

'EM OVER

Rice player last year. . .Trinity
opens with Hardln-Simmo- in San
Antonio next Saturday, incidental-
ly. . .Chesney McDonald, who re-

tired from the coaching game aft-

er last season,has been elected
chairman of the District Seven
Six-Ma- n Officials association,Bill
Home of Our Town the secretary--
treasurer. . .The group will meet
in County Supt. Walker Bailey's
office the eveningof Sept. 22. . .
Bobo Hardy, Steerback last year,
is making a big impressionin the
Southwesternuniversity football
camp at Georgetown. . .Bobo, by
the bye, may study for the minis-
try. . .One reasonBill (Red) Roden
registered from Odessa and not
Big Spring in the National Ama-
teur golf tournament was because
Big Spring's country club is not a
member of the United StatesGolf
association. . .Only members of
clubs certified with that group can
compete In the show and Odessa,
of course, is In good standing. . .
Obie Brlstow, found out too late
he'would not be able to take part
in sectional qualifying.

tagging up, Roy immediately took
issue with the arbiter, thinking
Mac did not see St. George drop
the ball: . . .McMaban waited for
for him to touch home or be
taggedout by St. George but neith
er thing happened.. . Then Mc
Mlllan stepped out of the base
line In charging the umpire and
was automatically out. . . Ernie
Card, who played football at Bates
college, Lewiston, Me., Is coaching
the San Angelo Junior high school
grid team. . . Jimmy Timmons
a scrappy,back, has beennamed
captain of the Sweetwaterfootball
Mustangs.

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOROIL

Produces thatlasting free easy
turning motion In your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo.
tor Motor Oil, the bestof prem-

ium motor oils. Your local
Kokjmotor Dealed.

6 San Jacinto St

I'M ON MY WAY TO

MORRIS CLANTONS

TO GET ONE OF THOSE 6001
GUARANTEED USEP CARS.

W
srrrmmr ) cu ;vr

cria.
fcbjtfiaftfcttfe- -

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd Ph. 2256

Football Scores
..SATURDAY NIQHT FOOTBALL

San Anjelo JO 12, HUljboro JC 0
Tho. Jelferion ( Bn Antonio) 26.

Lamar (Houston) 13

San Antonio Teach 19. Sidney Lanier 0

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Class AA

Odessa 32 Lubbock 7.
Ysleta 13 Midland 7.
Abilene 6 Breekenrldge6.
Denlson 19 San Angelo 6.
Lamcsa 7 Kermit 7.
Tyler 12 Brownwood 7.
Austin iP) 32, -- Cathedral (EP) o
Cisco 7 Cleburne 0.
Jacksonville 13 Henderson 13.
Mineral Wells 6 Hlllsboro 0.
Long-vie- 19 Palestine 0
Brownfield 19 Phillips 6.
Quanah 20 Memphis 0.
Marshall 16 Fair Park (Shreveport) 6"
Childress 19 Plainview 14.
Brackenridee 32 San Jacinto 0.
Pampa 33 Electra 19
Vernon 12 Gainesville 0.
Corpus Christ! 26 Byrd (Shreveport) 6.

Class A
Masonic Home 13 Colorado City 0.
Balllnger 19 Stephenvilie 6.
Wink 62 Jal, N. M. 6
Levelland 7 Monahans 7.
Crane 12 Bit Lake 6.
Seminole 48 Morton O.
Eastland 6. Ranger 0
Denver City 20 Sundown 18.
Stamford 39 Roby 6. - '

Six-Ma- n

Forian 36 Water Valley 0.
Coahoma 21 Union 19
Garden City 26 Flower Qrove 0.
Fort Davis 27 Hankln 14.
Sterling city 2S Whltelace 0.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE
Balllnger 7, Bip SPRING 0. Series

Tied 1

WT-N- LEAQUE
Albuquerque 9. Amarlllo 6

TEXAS LEAGUE .
Ft. Worth 2. Dallas 1 (10 Innings)

Series tied
Houston 12. Tulsa 11. Houston in

Finals on 4' straight.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 19. Washington 0
New York S. .Detroit 2
Philadelphia 9. Chicago 2
Boston 3. Cleveland 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 8. St. Louis 7
Boston 8. Pittsburgh 1

Cincinnati 7. New York 4
Chicago 7--1. Philadelphia 3

The Standings
AMERICAN LEAQUE
Team w. L. Pet.
New York 89 53 .627
Detroit 75 65 .536
Cleveland 73 66 .525
Philadelphia 70 70 .500
Chicago 65 75 .464
Washington 59 80 .424
St. Louis .. .. 53 86 .381
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 87 54 .617
St. Louis 80 58 .580
Boston 78 65 .545
New York 71 67 .514
Cincinnati 69 75 .479
Chicago 63 76 453
Pittsburgh 38 83 .411
Philadelphia 56 84 .400

A's Hammer Sox
PHILADELPHIA. Sent. 13. (M

The Philadelphia Athletics ham-
mered three Chlcaeo White Sox
pitchers for 16 hits and nine runs,
including a live - run uprising In
the fourth, to win the final game
of the year between, the two clubs
m- -c roaay. uiu jjjeincn coasted10
his fifth win against a single de-

feat

BravesWin, 8-- 1

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 13. tfV-- Bob

Elliott cracked out two horn: runs
and Frank McCormick and Phil
Masi one each to account for all
the Boston runs as the Braves
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates. 8-- 1,

today before 16,396 fans, including
5,675 children. Jim Russell hom-
ered for the Pirates' Only tally.

IS

424 E.

Martins

Locals Triumph
In Opener, 4--3

Pepper Martin deposited a hit
into left field to score Jake Mc-
Clain from second base in the
tenth inning and break up an
important Longhorn league play-
off game between Ballinger and
Big Spring here Friday night.

The resident Steeds, thanks to
the McCIain-Marti- n act, won out,
4--3, to go aheadin the title series.

The finish was a heart-break-er

for big Steve Kolesar, Ballinger
right-hande-r, who settled after a
shaky first inning to pitch
ball. Kolesar limited the Big
Springersto seven scatteredblows,
struck out ten and was rarely in
trouble.

His mates,however, left 13 men
stranded on the base paths and
came so close to closing outthe
issue in the earlier innings, it
wasn't funny. Bob Stringfield
cameplateward1on a squeezeplay
tried by Gene Hixson in the eight
but Hixson couldn't squeeze. Nor-
man St. George. Bronc catcher,
flagged Stringfield easily.

A moment later, Roy McMillan

E
Billlnger ABR H PO A
McMillan, is 6 O 0 O 1

Hixson. cJ 111S Williams. 1Mb 5 1 3 2 O

Htncken. c 2 O O 5 0
Sooter, c 2 1 2 S 1

Smlthnart. 3b 3 0 0 0 4
Gelger, 2b r 4 0 13 1
Isbell. rf 5 0 1 5 0
Stringfield. lb 4 0 2 7 0
D. Williams. If 1 0 1 0 0
Kolesar, p 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 40 3 11 282 9
x one out whin winning run scored.
BIO SPRING AB R K POA
Moreno. 3b 4 0 0 0 0
McClain. 2b 5 2 2 3 2
Del Toro. 3S 5 2 1 2 2
Staser. rf 4 0 1 5 0
Martin, cf 3
Bostick; lb 3 0 0 S 2
Varona. If 3 0 0 2 0
St. George, e 4 0 0 10 0
Rodrlquez. p 3 0 0 0 0
Parller. p 0 0 0 0 0
Perez, p 1 0 0 0 1

Total 37 4 7 30 6
Ballinger 100 000 101 03Big Spring . . 200 OCO 010 14
Errors. McMillan 2. Del Toro. Bostick.

Varona. 8t George: runs batted In.
llaneken, Gelger. Staler. Martin 2: two.
base bits. B. Williams Stringfield, Mc-

Clain, Staser, Martin 2, stolen bases.
Sooter. Moreno. McClain. left on bases,
Ballinger 13. BJg Bprlns 7; earned runs.
Balllnger 2. Big Spring 4; caught steal-
ing, .Stringfield .br .St. George: sacri-
fices. Gelger. Kolesar; bases on balls, off
Kolesar 4. Rodrlques 5. struck out br
Kolesar 10 Rodrlquez 7 Perex 3: balk
Kolesar; wild pitches Kolesar 2: hits
off Rodrlauex 8 for 2 runs In 1 3 In-
nings Parller. 2 for none In 3; win-
ning pitcher. Perez: umpires. McMahan
and Russell. Time. 2 40.

Fireman Joe Page
SavesAnother One

NEW YORK, Sepf. 13. W--Jnc

Page, ace New York relief hurler.
retired the Detroit Tigers on
strikes in the two innings he
pitched today to lead the Yank-
ees to a 5-- 2 victory over the Tl
gers. '

Styled to Stay Smart for Years!

Oldsmobilc's style has "caught on" this year has cap-

tured,the public taste and fancy as few styles ever do.

Tailored smartness... a look of luxury . . . smooth good

tastein every detail . . . theseare the qualities that make

people say, "It's SMA.RT to Own an Olds!"

And all this public enthusiasm has a rry important

meaning for the buyer of a 19 IT Oldsmobile. 'I he car he

3rd

sterling

St.

Btow
Halts Skirmish

attempted to 'scamper to the dish
on a blow by Stu Williams and
the omnipresent St. George was
there tp greet him, again with
the ball.

GasparDel Toro kept the Hosses
in the game with a nifty run
from first base on Pat,, Stasey's
double down the left field line.
CatcherWilbur Sooter acceptedthe
lemon in time but dropped it.

A nifty lay-dow- n by Floyd Geig-e-r,

on what would have been the-thir- d

strike, enabled Sooter to
score from third base in the ninth
and sendthe game into extra in-

nings.
D. W. Williams' led off with a

blngle in Ballinger's half of the
tenth and was advanced to sec-

ond on a sacrifice butdied there.
McClain startedthe-Bron-cs half

of the round with a one-bas-er be-
tween third and short and moved
down to the keysteonewith a clev-
er steal.

The game proved costly to Bal-
linger. Buddy Hancken, Cat skip-
per, peeledback a finger when he
tried to snag one1 of Kolesar's
benders and was forced to go
into dry-doc-k. He may be lost for
the series.

GREGG ST.
Hatters

rn I CI

c If

On Klondike Field
ACKERLY, Septl3. Ackerljr

high school's Eagles open their
r

1947 six-ma-n football seasonla a
game at Klondike Sept 19.

The War Birds ' heavily
through of xegulars and
will be slight In' their
debate with Klondike. '

The Ackerly squadand.most
of the student body plan-to- " make
the trip with the Eagles.

rerbundijKineo jervice
Specializing in

. CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford and"J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone21SS

CLOSED
and

In ObservanceOf

Jewish Holiday

ROSH HASHANA

MELLINGER'S
The Storefor Men andBoys

Third" and Main

DEALER

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision wort r&?!6' serrtc
froza most coders etrotpsxeot "

W. E. CARNEIKSr
400 P$m m

-

NOTICE tO
THE PUBLIC

Independent Wrecker Service.
We up anddeliver your car
to the garage of-- choice
anywherein the city limits for
52.50. Call

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone28 Day'orNIgnt

and Tailors
'll-- J C : il

. -- '

1st WITH

.rn ' i.TTT'aIIIN.flWIKlHW
10iU'.l 'Optional o

txtra cojt

Phone37

THE WORD FOR OLDSMOBILE

BBMTTyVjiJMEFWaMMaWaiaaaaaM

driies today trill continue to be a taurce of real pride for
many years to come!

What'smore . . . with GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive', this new
Oldsmobile is way out ahead of thetimes in performance
and driving ease.Hydra-Mati- c Drive pioneered,proved
and perfected by dldsinobile is still the only drive that
shifts gearsautomatically through four forward speeds
the only drive that eliminates the clutch pedal completely.

Oldsmobile uith Hydra-Matt- e Dnve standstoday as the
last tiord in smartness. . . the smartnord in lasting value!

ST I S fbSV frsffTU,

YOUR OLDSMOBILE

Ackerly IrrPeBut

lost
graduation

underdogs'

pep

MONDAY TUESDAY

Aylford

pick
yonr

CLEANERS

Shroyer Motor Company
-- I
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AOROSS t-- Ingredient of
sealing waiL Tawned

It. In the South,I. Application a tarpon
f. Held sessiona J6. Son of Seth

It. Old womanish 18. Number
U. Ca-
cti

29. Stop up
PeerGynt' 40. Advisedmother

15. Double tooth 43. Pehold
16. City in 44. Wlgnam

Missouri 45. Ancient Greek
IS. Related city

through the 47. Senior: abbr,
mdther 4S. Rher In

ID. Huge legen-
dary

Poland
bird 49. SeasoD highly

1L Short for a. 51. Exist
man's nam 3. State of the

II. Take delight Union: abbr.
24. Jewel 55. Ridicule
26. Out of: pref- l- 58. Huge animal
2$. Withered 61. Cud

. Obliterate 62. Adam's consort
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I. Presently
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5. Obtains
6. Prosperous

times
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S. Plant which

grows from
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J. Salt
10. Continent
1L River duck
17. Derived from

the maple
19. Wax ointment
23. Aimed
25. Public walki
26. Choose by VOU
27. Light boat
30. Wild plum
31. Keenly desirous
33. Brilliant stro' es
35. Anointed
37. Moes furt. ly
41. Lawmaker
42. Different
46. Thick swe t

liquids
50. Threshold C

consciousness
51. City In Iowa
52. Change position
54. Roman tjrant
56. Sand hill:

English
7. Purposes

55. Noel
60. Color
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We Have A Big Stock Of

MY SURPLUS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of high grade leather coats In suede andsmooth

finish leather. These are all finely tailored coats to satisfy
the most critical buyer, both in quality and price. Come in
today and see these.

BLACK LEATHER COATS $19.75.
BROWN LEATHER COATS $19.75.
SUEDE LEATHER COATS $14.75
LEATHER COAT Fur Collar $16.50
ARMY WHITE SHORTS 69c

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
6 Cleaning& Bloc-d- ns

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garases

j3iT'TS
Special
Service

9 Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRAM-LJ-N
GARAGE

Phone 1678

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E: 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteriei
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd 4. Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs

Composition Shingles
For Contract

Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

-. jyJJigsja'ayw... jm fcrt mm i yw i !"

Herald, Sun., Sept 1--, 194T

Directory
Garages

M. O. Haraby and .

Son - .
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt'
Service j

No Repair Job Too Small '

Or Too Large

C LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry in town: boUlnr soft
water Courteous service: cood B
ihines.
202 W. 14th Phone9533

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Slattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Pb. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a newinnerspring.Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Teas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL,
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS ..
BIG SPRING RENDERING

.-- CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home ownedand operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night-Sund- ay.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED) t

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works ,

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTI6N

PHONE 22 ,

Trailer.

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailerst

trapezes: Tetter Totters,
clothes line poles; swingsj

TRAILERS FOR RENT, i

Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CQ. I

806 808 E. 15th
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER J.E RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

s

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ilj vHHHHHEHl

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cow per Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone II

Weldinr

Newburn-an- d Son
Welding Shop (

204 BROWN STREET
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work-Traile-

rs

and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Ufei Ctrl FarSale
Isu Plymouth tew door special de
luxe, cxtru.
lil Ford tudor, sew reconditioned
Bitter.
JMI Tord pickup. - reconditioned
MrtT. B. Kot. 1694 Sinten.

1B41 Chevrolet extras,
radio! and heater,

1939 Lincoln Sedan
1936 Fontiac
1939 Ford pickup--,

1937 Chevrolet pickup
1940 Chrysler Windsor

very dean,extras.

Mcdonald

motor ,co.

Phone2174 SOS Johnson

-- its nrnesth Sedan for tilt; new
tires, sew paint, motor orerhauled.
C8TS. 704 Goliad, caraxe apartment,
1B35 CbeTroIet with 1838 motor, e;ood
tlrei: priced lor quick mile. 1804
Z. 15th Bt .

JM6 OldtmobUe four door Sedanlor
(tie. John Balch. Call 977.

4 Tracks
1B39 Ford dutep truck: ai condition;
8.25 tire ,1 ipeed axle Phone

1645-- . ,
XS44 Model t0 ton Dodce truck lor
(tie: 30 ft Hobbs trailer, for tale
cr trade-fho- na 834. 07 Jojinsca,
ISti Chmeltt pickup tor !;
toter In A- -l condition L. R. Tern
03 X. Uth Bt

1840 'Cberrolet tract tor tale; 1942
Ford track with or without dump
beds.See at 2100H Benxw after S'OO

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
DrfE two wheeled trailer for sale,
aheap. 1102 TVtst 3rd. St.
NICE trailer housewith modern con-
veniences; built-i- features tor sale
or trade; will tell for JS00--, or trade
tor lot In South part of town. Phone
S254-- .418 Dallas.
II ft. house trailerfor sale.3 months
Id. tSOO. See Miller's Trailer Court.

Mrs. CUnksealex.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lost and Found

LOST: Ladles Omen wrist watch
downtown. Phone 1682--J or 802
Georre Bt
fcOST: Billfold eontainlnt reserve
nsners. social security card and
money. Finder please return billfold
and papert to H. G. Hnstead at
Meyer Court ana keep money.

SEWARD for return of plastic class
et taken from ear at ball tame.
Robert Ewan Lee. Phone 1273--w

11 Persesals
CONSULT --EsteJla the Reader, new
located at 703 East 3rd afreet. Next
to Banner Creamery.

and dance: choice steaks
Tried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Caft. 1111 West 3rd
LranaM TinhT will b at thi- - HcMer- -
ttan Hotel throuch Sunday.Sept. 14.
Phooe 9567. 305 Gretrg St.

13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC. .

Howard County Group
'Regular Meeting Tuesday f8
p. m. Special meeting for
beginners, Thursday8 p. m.
Home open from 8 a. in to
11 p. m. daily. 1--

All sober Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings.

Home 910JohnsonSt
P. O. Box 1951

Phone9543 Phone1071

14 Ledres
UOLLEN Loirs 373
IOOF mets every Mon-
day night Bulldtnc
318. Air Base. 8 o'clock.

STATED convocation
Blc Sprint Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
nlrht at 8 p m.gf Bert Shire. H.P.

W. O Low. See.
CALLED MeeUne Stak-
ed Plains Lodte NoA 598 A. P and A. M,
Monday. Sept 15. at

7:00 p. m Work in M.
M. detree

E. R. CROSS. W. M.
W. O LOW See.

Serrics
FOR PIANO TUNING

J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone 1598

FISHERMEN: Rods, reels and out
board motors experuy repairea: a
rood line of parts. Dee Sanders.King
Apartments No 4, Phone .3426--

S. W. BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

sjpenlar Welding and Repair Shoo
25 reart in Big upnni
Old Customers Welcome

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet, Owners

Motors Overhauled, Parts

And Labor Furnished.
.' $45 '

Also Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1

Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

PJcK" Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Bid SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection; of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job. to large or too
smalL
713 W.' Sri Phono 681

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9850

CARPENTER and repair work on
nouses. C. A Oor at Tall? Electric
720 W. 3rd Sb

RADIO REPACUKa; Larce stock of
rubes and parts, tennis rtcaeis

with silk, cut or nylon An-

derson Untie Co-- Phone 3.36. IIS
Main.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

arsuRSD UOVTMO

Is Or Ont Of Town

Phon 1012--

AIRPORT
Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order.
Complete upholstery
service.

Complete body service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 8Q

Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourseany
where: careful handling. See

T. j. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

EASON bro.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507. W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
beads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
j Motor Company .

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires.

Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents'Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents Pound

FiniBh Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
Service Station

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and Black--

smithmg. Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R no

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasinetsService

.Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios'and phonographs.

Repair and install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd. Phone'1579

PAINTING and paperhanglnt; work
guaranteed.Call 560--J.

CECIL'S
News Stand

AND

Shine Parlor
Get your Ft Worth and Dallas

Paper Here
Best Shines In Town

120 Main Street
17 Woman's ColHmn

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't (It bring them to

Mrs. O. C. PotU.

1009 Main St.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
9 New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

BElTS: Cortred buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes.Mrs H V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line For a compllrarntaty
facial or appointment. Call urs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWINQ and alterationsof all kinds,
reasonable rates Mrs Flara Mer-
rick 402 Abrams
NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-
ering and upholstery-wo- rt done at
1002 W 6th St

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
213

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds
Mre. Perry Peterson, Phone 1B78-- J
611 Douglass.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 605 Gregg
Phone G95 or 348--

Day and Night Nuriery
Mrs Foresrtb at 1104 Nolan Street.
keens children an hours Phone
2010--

CHILD care nursery, care for chi-dr-

all hours weekly rates Mrs A

C Hale. SOS E. 12th
LUTHER'S fine cosmetic and

Meda Robertson f Oregg
Phone 695 or 34

WILL care (or children oy day Vt 50
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home Phone 2254-- 418 Daiiaf

When eantemplatlne

getting a oermaneat

visit a Beauty Shop
jS'fV y

with 30 years f ex

parlance

Good work tuaran
Iced.

4 Summer Special On Oar

Machine Permanenta

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONK 1213

SEWING of all kinds, prefer to new
for children, years of experience
Mrs. E. T Scott 308 N E 12th

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5 30. 207 E
12th.
MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes
baby, aweater sets-- also sewmc of
aJl kinds. Mrs. T. E Cla-- k. 208
N. W. 3rd.
EXPERT fur coat

and repairing YeaM of ex-

perience. Mrs J. L Haynes. 601
Main. Phone 1826--J

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Accountant-Typi- st

Male or Female
Public accounting firm is in
needof the services of an ac
countantwho can also dotyp

ing. This position is perman-
ent and the salary will be
commensuratewith the appli-
cants ability. Beginnermight

be considered provided she
shows a willingness and apti-
tude to learn.
Write box N. G. Herald

SALESMEN and salesladies wanted
to sell diamonds and Bulorj watctics
outside on weekly payment plan ont

commlesion basis Zales .'eaelri
Co.. corner 3rd and Main

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesman wanted by womem
and children! new high grade, ex
elusive shoe store McNeills Shaes
427, N Orant Odessa. Texas
WANTED Experienced radiator man
and one helper Peurlfor Radiator
Service. 901 E 3rd St, Phone 1210
Big Spring. Texas

WANTED
Young, neat appearing man who
has good knowledge of bookkeeping
and management Excellent oppor
tunity for qualified party, with local
well establishedcompany Write Box
630. Big Spring, chins your quallfl
cations andexperience

WANTED
Experienced man for auto
mobile accessory department
and window display.

APPLY

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

219 W. 3rd St.

WANTED: A- -l sober mechan
ic Apply McDonald Motor Co
PART TIME Investigator wanted 'jv
large national conmanv tn tnr.- - ir
Big Spring Must hate Hig-- i Sell wl
education be aole io type and be cfgooa cnaracter Work renm.-e-s c

hours a day Income 0 month !

selling Write qualifications to
Box 1749, Ft. Worth 2. Texas. ...

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man with car who can qualify for
local position: experience unnecer
sary, have attractive contract (or
the right mart. Apply 609 Petroleum
Bulldlnc. 8 to 9 a. m.
RIO GRANDE NAT'L LIFE INS CO

J N. Malone. 3upt
MEN WANTED

To learn refrigeration and air con
dltlonlnt. Big nay after short period
of training. Real opportunities In all
towns and cities of the nation lor
skilled men In this Industry Large
companies are olferln salaries up
to 510,000 per year for men to man
tee agencies Retrlme.v.tion mechsn
Ics earn up to S4 50 per hour. The
boom Is here. We hae direct place
merit service alter finishing the
short training program This service
Is lifetime and nation wide. Cet In
on the ground floor of an Industry
which oilers a future and security
Write Box X, Big Rprlrm Hernld

WANTED Route Supervisor (or Lot
tllng Co truck routes In Big 8prnt
territory: must be settled man. fair
education, sales experience in bot
tllng business, good habits Apply
JamesDaniel, Grapette Bottling Co
San Angelo, Texas

t

WANTED

Ambitious Young

Man

For sales job, no experience
necessary'-- Must he single, free
to travel. 20 to 30 yearrof age
Small salary to start, with
company car and expenses
This job has an unlimited fu
ture for anyone desiring to
work. Write to addressgiven
and an Interview will be ar
ranged.

J. A. Neely
Park Bldg. Abilene, Texas

WANTED Good mechanic at Cold-Iro-

Garage 811 E. 2nd.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED- - White lady to keep house.
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurry Phone 2318

WANTED

Two Neat, Experienced

Waitresses

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand

MAID wanted to dean house from
9 to 12 Phone 699 after 4 pm.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady o own and service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy
bars Spareor full time Good month-
ly incom. S397 SO cash Investment
required Prompt actton Insures
choice locations. For Interview give
phone, address State If cash avail,
able Write box C C care Herald

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldg

219 Scurry St Phons 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed np to $50
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
G.I-- . and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

W H MCMTJRRAT

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1230 W. 3rd

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING room suite, good condition;
or sale at a bargain, 1607 Runnels

COMPLETE furnishings tor 7 rooms.
for quick sale: may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son
v

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

BIX tube Crosley rsdlo and two
piece living room suite for sale
1001 E 3rd Street. Phone 98W
ONE gas engine washing macnine
for sale, used less tnan 5 months
can be bought with regular down
payment and small monthly pay
ments Good buy lor someone Hll-
burn Appliance, Phone 448, 304 Glegg
street

FOR S.LE
Household Goods. 2 youth tedh uic
one baby bed for sa.e Ceil 1247--

WANT TO BUY, SELL

OR TRADE FOR

GOOD, USED FURNITURE?

Plenty of New Gas Heaters.
Trade your old gas heatersin

on a new one at

P. Y. Tate

Used Furniture

Store

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
4

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125 up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equip't.
A Medium sized office safe. Under
writers' label good s net.-- 'Tiean
for cash See at Union Bus rerninol
313 Runnels Big Spring or write
44 Livestock

8POTTED Shetland pony, mare and
colt for sale also hydraulic dump
bed 1110 N Bell
MILK Cow for sale. Call 495-- J or ree
t second stucco house on old West

Highway

48 BulltJlnc Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct
aave 30 Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue East Texas Sawmills
Avlneer. Texas

49A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats. 5 and 7 man.
$37 50 and $47 50, Mesquito
nets, $1 45; Jungle hammocks,
$5 95; field telephone sets,
$19 95; combat boots, $3 95,
fatigue pants. $1 35. tennisj

shoes $135; bunk bcds.s
$2.95 each or two for S5 .

sterilized mattresses, $5 50
and $6 50; feather pillows, SI.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets: mackfnaws, WAC
shirts and skirts.

War SurP,us Store
605 E. 3rd St. Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-TO-

SERVICE 901 East 3rd St

ONE 1940 Dodge four door and
on 1938 Dodge, two boys bicycles
atses 26 and 24. for sale Call at
701 E. 16th Bt

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico tomatoes
and canning tomatoes now

ready.

Birdwell Fruit And

Vegetables for

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

BEWDfO MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo
writing, cabinets for all makes
portable eases Also expert scissors
anarpening iuo Main Pnone 1624

FOR SALE New unuved 8 inch
Bench saw. $30. Phone F. .V. H
Wehner. 1682--J 424

THREE electric computing
pumps for sale lubrication eqjin-men- t

battery charger air
Colorado Clt), Texas. Phone 513

Henry Vaught

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
ahampagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from 823

Donald's Drive in.
802

MIKE MOORE
for

Owner lor

PHONE 2310 j
'will
TWO

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

. i a -i --nixV A 1 I L)L K
-i

P K J I T

STAND

Watchthis Ad for ar-
rival of Colorado
Pears,Peachesand

Apples,
Priced right for

canning

2nd and Goliad

. PETE'S FRUIT .

and
VegetableStand
Nice yellow, ripe bananas,

12 Cents Pound
Coldest Melons In Town

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair anj

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
.
Shop

Phillips Tire Co.

6 Seat Covers
6) Floor Mats
O Used Tires'

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

SIX 250 barrel wood tanks and alli6D0 nou" l0 " ""ved.
slies heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch m unit ..,. v

inch and 2 inch pipe Guy R
Anderjwn. 710 Scurry St Phone 296

Lueders Limestone
Split Face Random Ashlan,
$13.50 per ton. Rubble, 7 50
per square.

West Texas Stone
Company
Lueders,Texas

J. J. Kell. Fres. Phone 30
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St.
CUSHMAN scooter for sale. 194B
model good shape, transmission and
big tlrrs. buddy teat, reasonable
Roily Beawell, 4 to 7 p m . 1000
Goliad.

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted OT naarf itai4
furniture, give ui chance before
rou sell Get our prices before, you
buy W L McCollIster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTFD Clean cotton -- ags Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Bit
Spring Berald

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks 8ee
or call Ktmble-Bl- g Spring Co . Phone

-'s Bos 967

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT
.

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

FURNISHED garage apartment for
rent Call 1076 1004 E 15th
MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent, utilities furnished
reasonable rates. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E, 3rd
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent, frlcldalre. bills paid , 815
week 1010 W 6th St.
ONE. Two and three room apart-
ments for rent at Camp Coleman
TWO rooms sleeping porch and batt-
ler rent to couple, well furnished
South side bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
Phone 1465

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to working couple, 1400 Scurry
THREF room furnished apartment

rent utilities paid couple
1107 Main Mrs Nichols

THREF room furnished apartment
with private bath for rent to oulet
couple Olie references' Box C B

o Herald

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL close In. free park
ing air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL- - Close In.
rooms $4 50 week, plenty of parking

.space Phone 9567, 305 Gregg St.
ONE south and one southesst bed-
room adjoining bath, on bus line

Dallas
NICELY furnished bedroom 'or rent,
brick home adjoining bath, private
outside entrance and garage 'hone
2286--J U00 Main
NICE front bedroom for rent pii-va-

m ranee adjoining bath acrcss
rrom Wcm Ward School, 807 AlforiI
Phone 1J92
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath
close in. 408 W 8th. call 654

TWO nice bedrooms for rent 3 blocks
from Mam street, call 2360-- oi
ee at 110 Nolan

65 Houses

TREEE room house for rent at Sand
Springs E T Stelctr.
TWO room furnished house for :nt,

W. 6th See after 8 00 this after
noon
TWO room furnished house for rent:

San Antonio St
THREE ROOM unfurnished house

rent io room furnished hoase
rent Phone 1852-- J

3

WANTED TO RENT ,

.

'

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384 '

WANT to rent three room furnished
apartment or small house with prl- -

Zales Jewelry Co . Call 40.

WANTED

TO RENT

Four or Five Room apartment
or house, partly furnished,

will take extremely good care
of property.

C AL-- L

John Marcum at Herald

WANT to rent 3 or furnished
?Prtment or house, one child. Phone
oaoj.
72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnishedhouse. Phone 1051--J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FIVE room stucco home for salebuilt In garage. 910 Goliad

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
room house and two room
house on one lot: both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences.
These places are worth the
money. Apply 2204 Nolan.
Large new five room house, garareattached, good construction, 60 ftlot.
fa.m rth"5t ot Coahoma. 180

120 aeres in cultivation. 40acres In good grass, good loan nowon property, possession January 1st

UU" ""' "Veteran Hotal.lu
bVirnV0"1100, eI" ,0 "n001

8IX room furnished FHA houseandgarage corner lot In Park .HI11 ad-dition Insulated weather etrlDDd" idcaped Cafe, barber shop
-- .... ..,,( uariers. AcXerly. TexasWill srU. or trade (or Big Spring

WORTH PEELER
Pire Insurance and R-- al EstateDay Phone 2103 326 N!rnt
NICE new two room house and bath,
hardwood floors. 2 large closets, con-veniently planned good mtri.r .-- m

eonstrucUon. no Inside fixtures, withor without lot for sale or tradeInterested In clean car Call at 315
ruction ion Washington Blvd)

FOR SALE My eouity in new,..c iimcnea nnme. balance ISOper month, located In all new ad-
dition, paved street. Phone 2270. be-
tween 8 00 a m and 6 00 p. m
2235-- after 6 00 n m.
FOUR room house and bath. 822
West 9th. See after p
j-- u acres, well Improved. 8 miles
from Bit 8DHng: fine well: S40 per
err. wm taxe about S8.000 cashbalance In Federal land bank loan,

poisrssion jan 1st.
uooa section 10 milea from Big
Spring, fair improvements, ilie well
water-- one half In farm, oalance
aooa gfass place on paved roaiBuy now and get one-ha- lf crop
$50 per acre
One-ha- lf section finest land in Mar
tin county well Improved: nrlced
i sou per acre will cIia jou
mi un coiicn crop mis year, pos

session jan 1st
8'3 section combination cattle ranchand wheat farm near rimt ys
Mexico This ranch is well lmproed
one oi tne nnest setups in New
Mexico

A dandy auto court Incited here ir,
Big Spring on Highway 80. 24 cabinsana going grocery store- - all equip-
ment and stock in the store goes,
making good money $26,000 with iarge loan at easy paymentsat 41
interest You can get Into a big
Dijins Dusiness in one day's time
Five room home on 11th Place new.

orth the price possession immed
iately will take FHA. or First
reaeral loan
Section Stock farm In MarUn county
aew wire fence, fine well, farm of

o acres trice is $35
MARTIN 4-- ELROD

First National Bank Bldg
Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached, one year old Call 2465--
or see at 506 E 17th
FIVE room house and bath for sale,
all new. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FOR SALE Duplex, close tn: threelarge rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment balance Ismonthly Installments Mrs Hubbell
710 Nolan St

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house and bathnear High School on Runnels Streetgood price, must sell at once
We are listing some real values In
homes ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1 Very modern house: best
location in Washington Place
2 .Nlre hnm ).... UI.1.1..Jvu... u,. ...!.IBtlUvery reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath- - but"
on garageapartment You can handle
Wis plce with small down payment
4 Well built home on Scurry St

and bath Very reasonable
a bxtra nice brick home, 6 room?
and 2 baths Choice location
6 Extra good buy A real nice
room home on corner lot ery mod-
ern with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy
7 Good house on John-o.- i

St Very reasonable
8 Nice and bath on corne-l- ot

with extra lot. good loeatier
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm' 960 acres bmit
300 acres In cultirallon Balance goot
trass well Improved
10 Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring well lmproed vers
reasonable with small do-- pay
ment call about this place
I have lots of listings not mentioned
In this ad Will be jlad to help you
in buying or selling

W M JONES. Real Etnte
Phone 1822 501 E 15th 6t

1. Three bedroom home with garage
near High School $5750
2 Four room house and bsth West
4th St $2100
5. Three bedroom home, ens' front
on Scurry, good location and p'ired
to sell
6 Eight room duplex for sale larse
lot. modern in every respect one
side completely furnished
7 Nice four room house co'r.rr
lot. built on garaee 2 bedrooms
hall and bath verv modern
8 Four room houe w th bath and
garage, close In. completely fur
nished $2,500
9 Entire block on Gregu Street
will sell all or any part of it
nrlced to sell
10. Four room home with garase
fenced back ya-- d ery nice rear
High School $4750
13 Two room hoii'c and two lots
close to school sum
15 Three lots on cornc- - eat 'rop
adjoining Hospital m e on Orrga St
18 Real nice two room house wni
bath and to lot orchard ga--

beautiful pUre nea-- - school owner
leaving town and mast eil
17 Five room loric home and sa
rage on corner lo' modern be
location on E 11th St
21 Extra nice home mod
ern in eer revert with garaire
store b i Idl'tg 1840 ft on Fn-- -

front corner lot one of best lora
tlons. priced verv reasonable

Let me help you witti sour Rea.
Estate needs buing o- - selling

W R YATES
209 W 9th St Phone 161P

NICE, new two room house and
bath, hardwood floors 2 large clos
ets, conveniently planned good ma-
terial and construction inside fix-

tures: with or without lot for sale
or trade Interested In clean car
Call at 315 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd )

NEW three room house and oath
acres land net wire fenrt coo6

garden chicken and sow Just out.
Room house and bath tor rentislde city limits. Call SSt--J ar ies

accept child. Phone 1668--J. I at 1301 K. 6th.

t- -- '

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

ONE four room house and bath for
sale: with garage. One house
and bath, terms. Located 500-50-2
State street. Phone 706-- for in
formation.
SIX Room F. H. A. home In Wash
ington Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 2 floor furnaces: tile
corner cabinet, lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you wUl find today.
89.500.
FOUR Room house and bath for
sale, w O. Page, Checker Cab Com
pany. Phone 820.
NEW Three room house. Just com-
pleted: bath, screened In porch, for
sale to be moved. Alio have 5 2
squares sheetlron for tale. Call L.
D. l. Coahoma.

Real Estate for Sale
1. Two Room house, two lots, SHOO
3. ThreeRoom house and bath. 12100
3. Six room home with two lots. In

good resldenual section. 8650O.
Other houses located all over Big
Spring. Farms, ranches and Business
property.
For best buys, . always see first.

C H. MCDANIEL at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

Phone 195 Home phone 219

REAL good house, large gar
age apartment, good location. South
part of town, good place for $7500
Apartment house, good property.
good income, good location, fair price.
2 2 acres, good house with
gas. lights and water. Just outside
city limits. S3.00O.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

BARGAINS
Six room modern house, four blocks
from Settles Hotel; paved street:
possession.
FIVE room bouse with 1 lots
oak floors, bath, garage and well
water; close to school. $4,500. will
take good used car In on house
SIX lots on Highway on North side
of town, good place for business lo
cation.
TWO houses In Park H1U addition.
also one lot.

C. E. READ
Phone-- 169-- 503 Main.
THREE room stucco house with
bath good neighborhood. Phone Mr.
or Mrs Powell. 88.

81 Lots & Acrease

WELL LOCATED LOTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR CAR

Best Business Location On
LamesaHighway

Phone 2309 401 N.W. 9th

FOR SALE

2 corner lots, 100x140
feet, in Jbusiness dis-
trict; with building
60x100, and ry

house. Will sell
lots, building and-hou- se;

or lots and
building without house.
At East Fourth and
Benton Streets.

See

Marvin H. Clark
705 E. 4th or Call 1884

or 540 or 53-- W

EXTRA large residential lot In re
stricted area for sale. Phone 1832

TWO lots for sale, one house, under
eonstrucUon. with or without lot.
A G Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J

82 Farms& Ranches
FOUR room house near Hospital site
lor $2,000.
One half section farm. 8 milts from
Big Spring on highway; 100 acres In
cultivation, small house; half min-
erals. $37 50 per acre.
TWO good homes, near High School
nrlced reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation. Improved, plenty good water
electricity; also another section, all
good land, abundance good water
utilities, one of best one ssetlon
places In county.
Have buyers for tanas and ranches
List your property with me.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
ACE OF 'UBS on Highway 80 for
sale: 13 lots, living quarters S1J000
$6 000 cash balance by month Will
take late model car or truce .n
trade. Phone 9570.

86 Miscellaneous
OOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDINO BALE
at

CAMP BARKXLET.
4BILENX. TXXA8

ALL TTPES of buildings bslag laid
at fixed prices This Is not a kid
ssde All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide arwo
aiding No . tarpaper shacks Most
buildings can be moved anywhere
Inquire Main Gate Camp Barkiley

MJM CORPORATION

FOR SALE

Small 'Army

Buildings
.12x40

12x16

- 10x14

10x12

TED THOMAS
Alta Vista Apt. No.

Phone 404

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get

r--- -- . s y!r!N j--

C

Conservavfion

Praised In.

Comal County
COLLEGE STATION, Sept." .13.

IB County Agent J. W Brumbe-lo- w

descrlfa.es soil improvement
work being done by Comal county

farmers as "wonderful progress."
Terracing, legumes, phosphate

and nitrate fertilizers are all go-

ing over in a big way in Comal
county, says Brumbelow, and th
work is showing up in bigger
yields and better farms; '

A large percentageof the farm
land in the western part of the
county is being converted into
temporary pasture cropsfor win-
ter and summergrazing.The com-
bination of clover and oats, or
clover and speltz is furnishing
first-rat-e winter pastures, with a
sweet sudan making fine summer
grazing.

Comal county farmers, says the
county agenj, have conducted
demonstrationswhich show that
the land which has been turned
into pasture is much more profit
able than when it is planted to
field crops and hay.

Whether on pastureland or crop
land, the soil work goes on, sayt
Brumbelow, as requests for ter-
racing instructions skyrocket and
fertilizer comes into the county
carload lots.

Lloyd Thompson

Speaks To ABC

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Christian 'church,
spoke Friday at the luncheon
meeting of the American Business
club on "Things That Never
Change."

Mr. Thompson listed the world
and life as a constantchange,re-

minding that the gospel Is never
altered. He urged that the teach-
ings of Goa are dependentupon
what the individual puts into
them. .

Lee Harris, Harvey Wooten,
Merrill Creighton and Roy Reed--er

wall comprise two teams which
will aid other civic clubs in col-

lecting funds pledged to the Big
Spring Pastors' association for
Bible classes in the local high
school and junior college. CapL
Olvy Sheppard of the Salvation
Army made the appealbefore the
ABClub.

Announcement was made of the
District convention to be held In
Enid, Okla.. Oct. 3--4 for which a
delegate will be selected immedi-
ately. The Board of Governor!
will convene Monday evening,
7:30, at 705 West 18th.

The ABClub will be entertained
Oct. 9 at the Country club by-th-e

XYZ Auxiliary, it was announced.

WRONG KIND
NEW YORK (UP.) Ttfree

men who were using a telescope'
on a rooftop to study the wrong
kind of stars were fined $25 on
disorderly conduct charges.Police
said the men, Domenick Salbemi-n-i,

25; Martin Cangiolosi, 27, and
Louis Riccobone, 27, had the tel-
escope trained on the dressing
room windows of the Radio City
Music HalL

KEEPS WIRES HOT
NEW YORK i U P ) During

the hot spell in August, the New
York Telephone Company report-
ed it received 107.752 calls in a
single day from persons who want-
ed to know about the weather.The
all-tim- e record 143.942 calls in

citj

day was set in September,
1944, when a hurricane hit the

DIVORCE GROUNDS
SEATTLE 'UP' Leon T Kar-

ris filed a suit for divorce against
Margaret Goldie Hams, charging
her with giving auav all his
clothes Harris said his 16 montns
of married life has been marked
by a long list of indignities.

MAKING NATURE HELP
SILVER CITY N M 'L'PU
In earlv in N" Mexico. Sil-

ver City was 700 miles from tha
source of civilisation's supplies in
Colorado 11 provisions had to
be freighted b ox team As the
stor goes - the teamsters wou'd
plant crops along the road on the
way down to Silver Citj and gath-ie-r

and eat the food on the return
trip.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AH time are for departure)

(TiP Terminal)
Eastbouna UVntbouna
7 10 am. 6 10 am,
9 5am. 10 15 a m,

10 40 DJn. 11jj 0ra.
BUSES

(Union Terminal. 2U Runnels)
Northbound Southbound

(Karrville)
9 20 a m. 5 00 a ra.
4 20 o m. 9 30 a m.

11.30 pjn. 1 45 p m.
4 45 p ra.

11.30

(GREYHOUND)
lattaound Westbound

39 am am.
4 54 a m. . 3 50 a ra.
6 13 a m. 4 2" a ra.
8 28 a m. 9 30 a ra.

12 51 o m. loo am.
106 pm. (i; un.
4 24 d m. 4.41 o m.
3 17 p m. 9 15 pm.

11.34 Dm. 41 p ra.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotsl Bldf
Cattbound Westbound
2 4S a m i .5 a.
8 40 a m 9 oo a m.
4 20 p m 4H in.8 55 o m 10 00 d a.

AIRLINES
Municioaf Port

American
Eastbound Westbound
9 29 a ra 11 OO a m.
4 14 P.O. 7 40

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8 07 am l i 4 m.
7 07 p m 9 19 pra.

CONTINENTAL
Northound SouthDound
9.39 a ra. 6.14 PJ3.
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Your Best Investment
in, foot comfort and good looks Built-i- n Arch

at ankle fitted to your foot 'as though
-

madeto your own order.
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(Herewith is the fifth in a
seriesof articles aimed at orient-
ing of Big Spring and
Howard county with the changes
In the traffic laws, which went'
Into effect Sept 5).
The new state traffic laws were

sot designedfor the motorist alone
but for both the man behind'the
wheel and the pedestrian. The
latter is amply protected by, the is
sew code but he must also lend
his if he hopes to
cut the death and accident rate.

When.traffic-contr- ol signals are
not in use, the driver of the ve-

hicle is required to yield the right-of-wa-y,

slowing down or stopping
completely, to a pedestriancross-
ing the street or road within a
cross-wal-k when the pedestrian is

t

ft the
Xiw

.4:

.W

lr t
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-

WITH

Herald, Sun., Sept ,14,

Snug

motorists

.THE jjff
JjSHOE
NATIOMAUff. AVETSE

THE MEN'S STORE

upon the half of the roadwayupon
which the vehicle is traveling.

The same applies when the pe-

destrian isapproachingso closely
from the other halfof the roadway
as to be In danger.

Pedestriansmustbe on the alert,
however, against leaving the curb
suddenly and walking or running
into the path of a vehicle which

so close that it is impossible
for the driver to stop.

Persons crossing a roadway at
any point other than within, a
marked crosswayare required to
yield the right-of-wa-y to all ve-

hicles upon the highway.
Any pedestriancrossing a road-

way at a point where a pedestrian
tunnel or overhead pedestrian
crossing has beenprovided shall

a advertised in

UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

PedestriansAre
Affected By Laws

THI UIT WITH PARIS IN ITS PAST

THE JACKET O

PO THE FUTURE

GtHTlX PAOBIN6 ABOVE STRAIGHT STREAK

OP HIRON'S PURE WOOL

VICTORIAN 6ABAROINE.

Style 1726,
Wing.Tip

Style 1226
Plain Tip

In Tan Calf

14.50

yield the right of way to all ve-

hicles.
Between adjacent intersections

at which traffic control signalsare
in operation, pedestriansshould not
cross at any place except in a
marked cross-wa-y.

Pedestriansshould move, when-
ever possible, upon the right side
of a cross-wal- k.

Wherever sidewalks are provid-
ed, it is unlawful for any person
ambulatory to walk along and up-
on an adjacent highway.

Where sidewalks are not pro-
vided, pedestriansshould face the
traffic while walking on the left
side of the roadway, especially
at night.

The traffic code pertains to per-
sons driving motorcycles, busses,
bicycles or motorized scooters.

CONSCIENCE SOOTHED
PITTSFIELD. Mass. (UP.'

Labeled "conscience money ' a
packageof 54,000 in bills arrived
by mail at the office of City Treas-
urer H. Edward Hayn. There
was no further explanation for the
donation.

Vopte end Harper's bazaar

iTiWI
OP SKIRT.

JOINT UNDERTAKING

ABILENE. Sept 13. A new,
freight rates study

commodity rates, has been
launched from West Texas.

It is a joint con-

ducted by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, its Freight Rate
Equality Federation,various trade

IN

FORT WORTH, Sept. 13.

in the Southwest's larg-
est glass house are at work this
month readying more than 100,000
roses, poinsettias and

for the booming winter
flower market.

Under the 125,000 square feet of
glass at Fort Worth's Greenwood
Floral company, 45,000 rose bush-
es are "resting" against.the daj
m mid-Octob- er when they will
start producing nearly 700,000
buds to be distributed through
five states.

Twice dally, workers trim un
buds from the plants

but cool Septembernights will end
the "resting" period and the
Southwest's largest crop of glass
house, rosesrwill be under way.

W. J. Bailey, Jr., Greenwood
manager,anticipatestwo trends to
mark the coming season. One is
away from the wartime emphasis
on red roses, fostered by soldiers
whose standard order for wife,
mother or sweetheart was "one
dozen red roses."

Two new pink varieties, "Pink
Bountiful" and "Rosy Glow", and
the new white "Starlight" are
Bailey's bets for this winter's
party favorites.

He also, looks for a new popu-
larity for potted plants, so that
Greenwood workers are tending
30,000 poinsettia plants for Christ-
mas and 15,000 potted

for the fall trade. Besides
these are the plants that will pro-
duce 30,000 cut
for Christmas.

Bailey has already begun ship-
ment of potted
the plants having been brought to
early bloom by use of black cloth
hoods to increase "night length."
"Alums" are in the group of vari
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New Freight RatesStudy Has
Been Started In West Texas

comprehensive

undertaking

SOUTHWEST

and commodity groups, and six
trunk line railroads serving the
territory.

The from WTCC
gave the personnel

of the special commit-
tee and recalled the regional
chamber's action leading to the

Flowers Readied
For Winter Market

chrysanthe-
mums

derdeveloped

chrysanthe-
mums

chrysanthemums

chrjsanthemums,

announcement
headquarters

eties that bloom more quickly if
shielded from light, while in-

creased sun or artificial light
slows blooming

But the florists will play no
tricks on the roses They will be
allowed to bloom steadily from
October until next summer.

CIRCUS CLOWN The inevi-
table clown will be going through
his antics here Tuesday when
Roger Bros. Circus comes to
town for 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
showings at . 3rd and Bell
streets. The circus Includes
more than 100 performers, wild
animals, horses with some of
them bosting movie experience,
acrobatics andaerialists.

Judge Morrison

Is SpeakerAt

Forsan Meet
FORSAN, Sepf 13 - JudgeWal

ton Morrison of Big Spring was
guest speaker at the meeting of

the Forsan Service club here
Thursday, evening.

A novel development was record-
ing of the meeting proceedings b
H. T. Walton, Big Spring. After
copies of the club constitutionwere
presented, Delvert Vardwell. M
M Fairchild, Wane Monroney
J. T Martin were introduced as
new members, and Robert Yar
bro and Paul Thomas as guest

It was the first meeting for the
new official slate, including

Glen Whittenburg, president,D
F. Yarbro, vice-preside- W. B
Dunn, secretary-treasure-r; M M
Hines and C V Wash directors
Frank Ho'nejcutt, E A Gnssom
Frank Thieme, foods, J R' As
bury, J. D Leonard J E Chans--
lor, membership; D F Yarbro
program; G. D. Kennedy O. W

Scudda, Lewis Huevel, . L
Johnson, aims and objects Jack
Lamb,-- D Weaver, G. L. Mon-
roney' publicity.

Others attendingwere E N Bak-
er, John Cardwell, O S Clark

Hughes. Jeff Inglish, Hanv Miller,
Henry Park, D W. Robeison, H
H Story. Jack nc Mis G B

Hale and Llod Ra Hale sened
the meal to. membersand guests

One species of acacia tree pro-
duces gum arable.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 f? First Phone 17

BBBSBBUBv

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs and Horses

WES1 TEXAS LIVESTOCK
"

i AUCIION
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Sprins, Texas

group on June T when railroads
and others were invited to join
the study.

"Following the Supreme Court's
decision of May 12 upholding the
Interstate Commerce Commission
of "May 15. 1945 nrescribine ad
justments on interterritorial class
rates those moving manufactured
goods by rail." said H. C. Cust-
ard, WTCC "our organ
ization has been exploring some
oi our commodity rated appb-cabl- e

to raw materials nroduced
in volume

"We feel that in lustice to our
West Texas producers. shippers
and consumers a complete and
impartial study should be made
on all such rates as compared
with levels in effect in other ter-
ritories on like moving commodi-
ties, for the purpose of ascertain
ing what discrimination, if any
exist for or against West Texas "

Custard said he was "haoDv to
announce that the railroads," be
set with many problems of ad
justing rates under the court rul-
ing, had accepted the invitation
to join tne study.

H. S Hilburn, Plainview, and
L C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to
president W G. Vollmer of the
Texas & Pacific Railway, are co--

chanmen of the joint committee
C G Haynes. Dallas assists
Porter as T & P representative.
R L Tollett, Big Spring, is on
the WTCC committee.

Findings will In no way bind
the minority, or in any way af-fe- c

the policy of either the WTCC
or the railroads. Custard pointod
out

,isS3KS3S!j58Ess

DEMONSTRATION

BOSTON (U.P.) A neighbor's
boy was showing Joan
Rose of Roxbury how Ted Wi-
lliams swings when he hits a home
run. Joan, watching too closely,
was struck by the bat and suffered
a broken nose.

INSURANCE
.H. B. REAGAN

217H Mate Ph. 815

ISN'T IT JUST AS IMPORTANT TO

KEEP HEALTH IN REPAIR?

Yo wouldn't trade your health for house. Yet

you neglectonewhile you protect theother.Why not
take the first simple step now" to guard the most

' precious assetyou'll everhave?Go to your Doctor
: for a thorough physical check-up-. And ask every

member of your household to da likewise ... If
perchancetheDoctor gives youa"preventive" pre-

scription, we'll appreciatethe privilege of com

DRUG

pounding it for you

SETTLES
bbW'H

WD1LARD

SettlesHotelJ

A6CY.

prompdy and precisely;

SULLIVAN, Owner

Pkone222

imiiiuiiiin
createschangeaboutperfection
Several outfits in one . . adandif.eS acket with long notched

lapels and flip hip pockets . . slim ski-- t ard ,onderful

that buttonshigh to eliminate blouses is fabric all around

for jacketlesswear In 100 worsted Mens.sear, grey, brown

or oatmeal. Sizes 12-1-

75

mh214 Runnels

--JSTO s,
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CRAPE MYRTLE tHe top:three
in the crapemyrtle content, by the chamber
of commerce Above, i
left, Mrs. Landon chairman ofthe.yards,

and in chargeof the contest, shows, blos-
soms onthe plant, raisedby Mrs. E. O. Robert-
son at 1001 E., 2nd street was out of
town at the time the picture;was taken. Third,, ptece
went to Mrs. W. V. JBoyles, 1307 above right,
who shows a plant heavily andreadyfor a pro-
fusion of blossoms.J3elowisMrs. J. D. 80T W.
16th street, whose thirfty" myrtle has well
andstill bearsmanybuds.inadditionto some
of the bestgrowth seen..1I3ke the others, it was a first
yearplant .and"was easily seen.from the' street The
crapemyrtle is the official shrub for Big. Spring.

Of

Of

Appeals for funds In support of
the Westside and rec-
reation room 'were made Friday
afternoon at' the meeting of the
Federated.Council of Church Wom
en which directs the project The
meeting was in the home of Airs.
Bernard Lamun. .

Announced asgroupswhich' have
already contributed to the main
tenance of the playground were

Dick Carlfon

Dick Carlton, three-year-o-ld son
f fSr. and Mrs., Travis Carlton

was honored-- with a party "on his
birthday .adversaryFriday aft-
ernoonat the home,of his parents.

Barns and paper fa-

vors for the party. - v li
Those,attendingwere Tommy

John Tompkins Skipper. Driver
Hetty Frances Kenny
Chrane,,Nancy Jo Marshall," John-
ny Faulkner, Suxanne Cook, Larry
iPrultt, Emmadell Ewing.Suzie and
Henrietta Moore. Pete Ellis. Rev:
.erleyDobbins, Tommy Wood, Mn.
lu D. Chrane, Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, Mrs. C. J. Pruitt, Mrs. Boyce
Satterwhite, Mrs; Roxie Dobbins,
Mrs. BusselWoods andMary Jane
Rowe.

3 J- - ll"' ,mCZi

' 4And

Sizes 4 to 12

1.98 to

- - ").

Harmon

Miss Wed Big Spring Daily Herald
At SOCIETY SUNDAY, 14, EDITORIAL

(PhotoBrJick

WINNERSrr-Here:ar-e

sponsored,
civicrandbeautificatioa committee.,

Mclntyre sub-
committee

winning
Mrs.fRoTjertson

Runnels,
budded

Sitchler,,
blossomed

supporting

''

Support Westside Playground

Sought By Directors Project
"

playground

Honored
With Birthday Parfy0

jaipswerer

McWhortef,

DRESS PANTS

TWEEDEROYS

6.95

Smith

Beck

Court House SEPTEMEBER

the 1930 Hyperion, dub, 1905 Hy-

perion club. Modern Women's For-
um, Fair-vie- .Home-Demonst- ra

tion club, Ladies .Golf Association,
Trainmen Ladies, Rotary Anns,
First'Christian .church, First Meth
odist church, Wesley Methodist
chuTch,Pxesbyterianchurch. Jew-
ish SisterhoodrSt.ThomasCatholic
church and St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

Attending the 'Friday meeting
were Mrs. R. Gaee Lloyd. Mrs.
136'ThbmpsonrMrs.C; A- - Long.
'Mrs. ' 'wr AU Laswell Mrs! Shine
oiilnii ii'i?ir)CTv-',ti.- J
f,UUJ&, fcX.- - kjUUC;,-UD- 7

Arthur;PJckle,-Mrs-. L; B., Edwards,

TViLson,ivMrs. Bernard' Fisherand
Mrs uaiion juitcneu.

AArs. StampsConducts
Meeting Of Auxiliary

COAHOMA, Septr-13- . (Spl Mrs.
L. H. Stampsled. the.program on
the theme "Am to Mv- -

self,",, at, the; regular monthly cir
cle meeting,ofohe First Presby-
terian Auxiliary in the home of
Sirs Bruce" Mayfleld.

Refreshments' were, served and
attendingwere Mrs. C. T. DeVan- -
ey, Mrs.- - Cora Echols, Mrs. A. D.
Shive, :Mrs., C H? DeVaney, Mrs,
H. T--; Hale and Mrs.. Leroy Echols.

, Boys'

DRESS SUITS

. . Just like Dad's

Sizes4 to 12.

All Wool

Tweeds

. Flannels

Worsteds

Single Breasted Double
Breasted

10,95 to 17.95

wKki

USE.OUR LAY-AWAYPL-

The Kid's. "Skop

- . fc

Big Spring

Have Early
Mr. and Mrs.'w. M. Garrison

and children. Verna and nniv
have returned from a three week
trip throughWest Virginia vand the
southern statesr Billy stopped at
A&M where he will attend school.
Visiting here this weekend with
JUr. and Mrs. Garrison and with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson are
Mrs. H..S. Snyder and daugher,
Pauline, of Port Arthur. -

Beverly Ann Stultina left Satur
day morning for Fort, Worth where
she is enrolled in TCU.

Mrs. Griffie Atkins of Ballinger
is spending the weekend here with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garret tto see
the Ballinger-Bi-g Spring baseball
games.

Madeline Trees, R. N Is at-

tending a special meeting of the
House of Delegates to the Ameri
can Nurses association in Chicago,
111.

Helen Duley returnedWednesday
from a y trip to Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Miller left
Thursday for Austin where Miller
will be a senior at Texas Univer-
sity.

Mrs. Jim Bruton of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Flemmings, Mr.
and Mrs. Woody Smith, Mr.-an- d

Mrs. Bob Stephens of Seagraves
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Atkins recently. Mrs.
Flemmings is a niece of Mrs.
Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Avers are in
Austin this weekend.

Doris Jean Moorehead returned
to Mary-Hardi- n Baylor College at
Belton Thusday morning.

Jimmy Lee Moorehead left for
the SchreinerInstitute at Kerrville
Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Beeman
and daughter.Cheryl Jan, left Fri-
day for their home in KansasCity,
Mo., after a visit here with Mrs.
Beeman'smother, Mrs. B. Y. Dick-
son and Jean andMr. and Mrs.
Franklin Early. Mrs. Beeman is the
former Sudie Bell Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Euo Fengst
are visiting here with his sister
an-- brother-in-la- - " ATrs

Steve Kloesel while Hengst is on
leave from the Navy. The Hengsts '

.are enroute to Boston, Mass.'
where he is assignedwith the
Sixteenth Fleet. They hap recent-
ly attended a family reunion in'
Schulenburg and have visited rel-

atives in Austin and Houston.
Mrs. Steve Kloesel and sons re-

turned recently from Schulenberg
where they attended the reunion

Residents

Fall Guests
of the family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Max Hengst.

Paul Warren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Warren, has been
sent to Austwell, Texas by the
Soil Conservation District for a
four-mont- course in drainage
problems. In that rugged section
a 10-in- rain set up conditions
ideal for the study. Paul reports
lots of deer, wild turkey and good
fishing in th section.

Gift Party Honors
Mrs. R. R. McNew

Mrs. Jim Lammers and Mrs. W.
E. Buckner entertained for Mrs.
R. R. McNew Friday afternoon
with a gift party at the Lammers
home.

A pink and blue color scheme
was used in table appoint-
ments. Fall flowers comprised the
centerpiece.

A refreshmentplate was served.
Attending were Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Mrs. M. H. Boatler. Mrs. Frankiin
Nugent; Mrs. Tull Wood. Mrs. Al
Aton. Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs.
Pat Boatler, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook.
Mrs. Noel Lester. Mrs. Dalton
White. Mrs. W. R. Banks. Jr..
Mrs. A, D. Webb, Mrs. PeteBanks,
Mrs. Frank McNew, Mrs. Jim
Hoag, Ola Mae McNew. Mrs. Bus-
ter Bostlck, Mrs. R. J. Kelly, Mrs.
R. J. Kelly. Mrs. GertrudeMcPher-son-,

Mrs. T. T. Boatler. Mrs. Na-
than Stalcup and Mrs. Ernest
Banks.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith are
at home at 704 Goliad street fol-

lowing their marriage Wednesday
evening in the county courthouse.
The former Martha Beck. Mrs.
Smith is the daughter of Mrs. W.

R. Beck. Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice performed the double ring
ceremony.

Attending the bride was Mrs.
Ellen Childress who wore a blue
dress with white accessoriesand
Mrs. W. L. Beck, attired in black
with white accessories.

Mrs. Smith chose for her wed-
ding costume a gray suit with
which she wore black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Springhigh school and is employed
by the C. R. Anthony stores.Smith,
a graduate of Knott high school,
atended Sul Ross college before
enlisting in the Navy. At present
he is associated with the T&P
railway.

The couple spenta shortwedding
trip in Carlsbadand Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Newton Gives
Wedding Supper

The home of Mrs. Lester New-
ton was the scene of a wedding
showergiven by Mrs. Newton and
Eula Faye Newton in honor of
Mrs. Edison Taylor, the former
Dorothy Broughton, Thursday af-
ternoon.

Others in the house party were
Martha Bearden, Mrs. Carl Ham-mac- k,

and Mrs. B. M. Newton.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. Carl
Hammack. Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Wanda Forrest, Mrs. Fred Thom-
as, Mrs. Howard Newton, Mrs.
Marion Newton, Mrs. Bill Newton,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron. Mrs. Nor-- i
man Newton. Mrs. Joe Hull. Mrs.
A. B. Hill. Mrs. A. F. Bearden.
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs. Mack
Sundy, Ida Bell Sundy, Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, Jessie Morgan. Doro-
thy Jean Phillies. Frances Phil
lips, Mrs. Milton Broughton. Mrs.
Busier arougnton, Mrs. J. T. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Lillian Hart. Mrs. John-
nie Broughton, Mrs. R. M. Wheel-
er, Mrs. Edgar Phillips, lilrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. Doyle Turriey,
Mrs. C, E. Suggs, Mrs. W. H.
Forrest, Mrs. Ruby Daniels, Mrs.
Edward Crabtree, Mrs. J. T Dil-lar- d,

Mrs. J. G. Hammdck, Mrs.
RaymondStallings, Mrs. Glen
Cantrell, Mrs. Ruby Davidson,
Mrs. D. T. Wagauespack. Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Betty Bearden,
Mrs. Troy Newton. Mrs. O. D. En-gl- e

and Mrs. Carl Grant

Homemaker'sClass Meets
In V. W. Fuglaar Home

The members of the Homemak--
er's class of the First Baptist
church answered roll call with a
verse of Scripture at the meeting
Friday in the home of Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder presided at
the business meeting which fol-

lowed the covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan lead the

prayer.
Those attending, were Mrs.

George Melear, Mrs. Mable Spear.
Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. G. C Potts,
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Doylene Coats,
Mrs. J. W. Skalicky, Mrs M E
Harlan and the hostess.

The next meetingwill be at the
church on Sept. 26.
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Nominating Committee To

At Parent-Teache-r District

Mrs. Holland Holt, pictured
above, will preside at the iirst
district board meeting of the
Parent-Teach- er Association of
District 16, which will meet at
the SettlesHotel, Thursday. Mrs.

.Jimmie Mason, below, is city
council president.Big Springwill
act as hosts to the executive
board members.

Kthmm k'

Sub-De- bs and Rushees
Attend Football Game

The Sub-De-b Rushees attended
the football game in Odessa with
the membersafter a dinner at the
Ranch House In Midland Friday
night They were honored with a
breakfast in the home of Jane
Stripling Saturday morning.

Rusheespresentwere Veva Jean
Apple. JuneCook, Marleta Staples.
Sue Wasson and Patty McCormick.

Members presentwere Dot Cau-bl-e,

Ann Currie, Jane Stripling,
Betty Lou Huet, Rose Nell Parks.
Jean Pearceand Dot Wasson, and
the sponsors Mrs. Gail Seale and,
Mrs. Frances Hendrix.

Dot Wasson will be hostessof a... ,,. ... . .... , , , .iwuigiu ieu luingiu in ner aome
Pledge cards will be given at that
time.

OES Host To Chapters

Tuesdayevening the loofl Order
of the Eastern Star will be host
to all OES chapters in the section
at an .annual Friendship night
meeting a? 8 p. m. at the WOW
hall. "

Members of the local unit are
urged to be present.

the
Perfection"
peek will tell vn

hy! lQOi wool mvrrr
double breastedsuit with

clever peak lapels; flap
pockets smartly flatter the

hips. Note the unusual
novelty metal buttons and

darlingbelt in jacket back.
Colors: SeaBlue, Acorn
Brown, Cocoa,Winter
White, Hunter Green,

Kelly Green, Wine.
Sizes 7 through 17,

W "Peak of

! Wn& EE?f i One
"

I

I

$39.10

Be

A nominatingcommittee will beelectedat the first meet-
ing of the District-executi- ve boardof the Parent-Teach- er

Association ofDistrict Sixteen which will be held at the Set-
tles Hotel, Sept.18, beginning at 10 a.m.

District Sixteenis a new district which was formed in
thespring.

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abi-- 4
a--

lene, district president, will
be in chargeof the meeting.
She will be assistedby Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, who is the
president of the Big Spring
City council.

Plans will be completed for the
first district conferencewhich will
be held here in the. spring. The
state convention will also be dis-
cussed.

Plans are to organize additional
city and county councils of the
Parent-Teach- er Association a s
there are only fve active city
councils in this district. They are
at Odessa, Big Spring, Midland,
Sweetwaterand Abilene. There is
only one county council for the
county of Taylor in Abilene, and
one ty council located in
Garden City for the counties of
Howard, Glasscockand Martin.

The seven ts are ex-
pected to attend. They are Mrs.
G. B. Dillard, aid to the president,
of Abilene, representingTaylor and
Runnels counties;Mrs. JohnReese
of Colorado City representing
Mitchell andSterlingcounties;Mrs.
H. A. Haynesof GardenCity, rep-
resenting Howard and Glasscock
counties; Mrs. J. J. Black of Mid-
land representing Midland, Ector
and Andrews counties; Mrs. R. B.
Whitaker of Stanton representing
Martin and Gaines counties; Mrs".
C. C. Robinson ofSweetwaterrep-
resentingNolan and Coke counties;
and Mrs. R. B. Kerbow of Lamesa
representingDawson, Borden and
Scurry counties-- Mrs. Murray H.
Fly of Odessa, recording secre-
tary: and Mrs. Jack Fulwiler of
Abilene, corresponding secretary
will also attend.

Chairmenattendingwill be Mrs.
Wrayland Sims. Snyder, historian;
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring,
parliamentarian; Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Big Spring, yearbook and publicity
book; Mrs. R. M. Leach, Abilene,
publicity; Mrs. S. G. Read, Ack-erl- y,

publications and magazines;

Da$iKf and

Elected

Meeting

m--i-
K 'si'! J

M--
r v

' v S

r

Mrs. L. T. Nelson, Sweetwater,
life membership,endowment fund
founders day and Texas Congress
birthday; Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Big:
Spring, motion picture; Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Big Spring, health and
summer roundup; Frank Monroe,
Midland, school lunch and recrea
tion; Mrs. C. C. Williamson, .Big
Spring, radio; andMrs. L. G. Byer-le- y,

Midland, character andspirit-
ual education.

New Officers Elected,
Installed At Meeting

New officers were electedat the
meeting of the NFPOC Auxiliary
in the home of Mrs-- Hugh Potter
recently.

Mrs. Orbin Daily was elected
president. Mrs. D. F. Bigony,

Mrs. Alden Thomas,
secretary-treasure-r. They were
installed at the same meeting.

Mrs. Alden Thomas will oe hos-
tess to the group on Oct. 8..

Others were Mr. Alvin
Smith, Mrs. A A. Porter, Mrs.
Grady McCrary and Mrs. Glenn
Petefish.

Episcopal Auxiliary
To Have Church Bazaar

Members of the Ladies Auxil-
iary of St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
are reminded to bring completed
projects for the coming church
bazaar to the regular meeting
Monday evening.

The group will convenewith Mrs.
Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside" Drive,
at 3" p. m.

Ladies' Circle Meets
The ladies of the Woodman Cir-

cle met for a business meeting
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Mattie Wren, Mrs.
Pearl Vick. Mrs. Beulah Car
rike, Mrs. Viola Bowles and Mrs.
Vera Reeves present.

as Beau Brummetl

himself in a frock reminls

cent of eighteenth century

dandies.

of Sea-n-air- e by Seaglow

in grey, green, red or

aqua with crisp plaid

taffeta trim.

Sizes 7x to 13x

$16.90
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'ROUND TOWN
By LeatricefRoss

The time near for the town 'to, Going over were Wesley Deats1

lose its college gang to, the uni-

versities. Duriflj the pastweek a

mumberhave departed setting to

schoolearly enough to male social
contact before the bother of das
sec.

Jimmy McNallen left Friday
Morals ter Columbia,university,
New York City, to enter as a pre-Me-d

studentJimmy, by-Jthe way,
wrni scholarshipthereirom Price
(Catholic) junior college to Affla- -

sillo. . .B1H Underbill and wooay
lakef lot aWay to' Tort Worth
Thursday ftkhU Both are.enrolled
in TCUi . .Wesley Deals leaves
Monday evening for Dallas find

8MU.
Martin Dehllnge lelf'ThurSday

filtht to loin a group- - at 1 Paso,
from where he will launch,. field
trip to Ariioha iriL the interests
of geology. Martin will. be a settlor
at the College Of1 Mines, which
epefis about the 30th . ..-- Stewart
Smith and Joe Bruce Cunningham
left Wednesday for Teas U..-- . .
Gloria Stromprobably, will go down
that way Monday evening. . .Billy
Clanton will be t Texas Tech
Monday. .

l

Strolled thrdugtf thelocal Junior
college Friday afternoon.,'Find the
retlstratl&fl fever" has ofead early
there, too, Sonja Weaver, ..Betty
Stuteville andPatsySue Tompkins,
all gfads of BSfiS iasf year, and
Ed MeCoahell, jt-h-

o attended col
lege' la A6w Mexico last time out,
were through schedules.
"With assistance,.,as It Were, of
Dive Piatt and' fiarl Lusk.tbound
for Tech, and"JeanEllen ChownS.

' f
Ladd Smith departed this "week-

end let Port1 Worth to, VlsU a
. brother , . .Lester Vinson of Win- -

ten, a studentof Hardln-SImmo-

university, is here today to see
labs ,syder. . JuheJFields"of
Kttbs, N. M.v at one time a Big
gfrteg Tetideat; was through here

.
Wednesday to" visit' CharleneTuck
er. . tTear r)' and Jackie'Bar
ret fcuatM birds somewhere
around hereFriday, afternoon.
'Heir much said,concerning ihe

Singling Bros.,Barnum and 'Bailey
circus In SweetwaterThursdayeve.

in

jCVW t ,

Richard Deats, Bobbie June Bobb,

Jimmy 'Peden, Betty Rawlins,

Dwain Williams, Bill Merrick. . .

Bun onto in places where we es-

caped from the' rain Thursday
niehtf Buth Stripling. Darrell
Webb, Pattl McDonald, pee Wee

Simmons, Evelyn Green, Tip An
derson, Bobbie Green, Dee Thom-

as,BeverlyStulting, Kenny Thomp

son,

. Ever1 see abaseball game from
a two-byfo- ur lying sevenfeet from
first base? ;Such was the case
Wednesdaynight for us

who arrived in Sweetwatera

bit latMofind room in the grand
stands. Sitting alongside: Betty
JjOU !McGinnis John Bill Gary,

Mari6 Thufman, Bob Berryman
tvisiting here from Sterling City

with John Bill). Mary Ann Good-so-n,

XAVerne Kinmah. Elsewhere
sat Louise"Ann Bennett. Jimmy
Tolbert,Jackie.Barron, CabsDoug-

lass, Doris Thomas. Mary Joyce
Sumner.
. Cobbles oUt Friday evening: La
Verne Hampton. John Bill Gary,
Faye Newton. Raymond stallings,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Donald WilJ

liams, Vera Dell Walker Ttobert
Swanri Lee, Dorothy and Buzzy
Hubbard. .. .Lynn Martin is beck
from a "vacation to Amarifio. . .
Billy Garrison is at A&M again
after spending thepastthreeweeks
on a trip through West Virginia
and other southern states.

Robert 'Beans' Miller left Satur-
day morning for Austin to enroll
in Texas U this year as a petro-

leum encineerlnamajor. After he
registers,Beansandbrother, John-
ny, 'will spend several" days in
Corpus Christi. . .Mickey Butts

Saturday,nisht for TU. . .
Buddy Gound'will be down that
way very Soon. . .D-Eo- Priest Is
enrolled in the' American School,of
CommercialArt in Dalas.

Ancient Roman officials banned
all but their own privatevehicles
from that city's crowded streets.

.Phone vQ

and slim tailored to the
look so Fall 7"! the new

softly
In the richest of fall 6hades. 10 to 18.

on $1 your m until
October 6H1 you the balanceIn
weekly or

COMING EVENTS
rttuf
COMMUNITY THJEATflE. will meet t

the YMCA building at 3 p. m.
Monday
FIRST METHODIST WfiCS will me In
- groups at 3 p. m. areup .on will

meet ltb Mr. H. J. Whlttlnt ton. 2203
Runnels: Group Two with Mrs. Bob
Eubank,608 Goliad; Group Three with
Mr; Cecil Colllngs. 808 Lancaster;
Group Four with Mrs, C. E. Shivt,
1311 Seurrr: and oroup Five in the

' church parlor with ItrS. W. H, Rein-wal- d

as hottest.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS win meet'

at the church at 3 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet

in elrtles at 3 p. m. Tht Kint'i
will, meet with Mrs. Ludan

Jones, lloa Main: Ruth's r

with Mrs. R. V. .Mldaieton. 1208 Riin-nel- si

and the Trainln Circle in the
Ladies' church Parlor,mar christian council
will meet in circlet. The Martha Circle
win meet with Mrs. L. M. Brook, liio
Johnson; the Marr Circle with Mrs.
J. W. Marchbankt. 1113 Johnson at
3 p. m. Tht Lrdia circle meets with
Mrs. R. L. SU ooliad at

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS Will meet
at the church at 8 n. m.

bluebonnet class of the First Bap-
tist church will hare a barbecue at
the Kent Mortan ranch at 7 p. m.

will meet with Ann Currle.
809 Hillside Drive, at. 7 p. m.

WMU el tht East Fourth Baptist church
win meet at the First Baptist church
for in assoclatlonil meetint.

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY Of the Salt
Fourth BapUtt church wiu meet at

ane church at 4:18 p. m.
LADIES AUXILIARY of church

win 'meet with Mrt. Obie Brlttow, 814
Hillside Drive, at 3 p.m.

ALTAR of St. Thomas Catholic
church meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday
B AND FW CLUB will meet at the Set--

ties hotel at 7:30 p. m.
RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian

Woman' will meet with Mrs
Llnd 1211 Wood

EXEMPLAR OF BETA
PHI will meet with Clarlnda Har-

ris. SOS at 8 p. m.
LODOE will meet at the

IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
VFW AUXILIARY win meet at the VFW

hail at 8 p. m.
.ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will

be nan to annual Frienasnip went lor
this section tt the Masonic hail at

JOHN A.' KEE lodte l to
, meet at the Settles hotel, room 1,

at 8 p. m.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS meets at

. the church at 3 o. m.
BAPTIST WMS will meet at

H 218-22-1 W. 3rd 628' m

EASY

OPEN

ACCOUNT

' -

m -- msv a viiiiifviVMi mn .
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Sleek give you
Suits with

skirts waists

Bey down holds
while

Dauihtert

women-- s

TrapneU.

SUB-DEB-S

Episcopal

SOCIETY

Council
Thompson.

CHAPTER BIO-M- A

Ooliad
REBEKAH

REBEKAH

AIRPORT

IT'S

TO

AN

AT

gf

3rd

the church at 3 p. m, ,
Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CH6lR"meeu at the
church at 7:30 p. "m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A Will meet at Ihe
school at 3:30 p. m.

HAPPY BtTrCHERfl SEWlrJO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Buck Tm. 803 t.
18th. at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at the church at a p. m.

42 club will meet with Mrs. peter
Van Pelt. 1410 Mam. at 8 n. m.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY Will meet at
the settles at 12 noon.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Trinity
Baptist church win meet at the church
at 2:30 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY Of First
Baptist chutcn meets at the churcb
at 4:15 p, m.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 3 p. m.

Thursday
oia will meet at tht home of Mrs. a. M.

Barbie. 110 Goliad, at 3 o. m.
BUBBLE SEWING CLUB will meet nl'.h

Mrt. Gordon Hickman. 1201 Srcamore,
at 3 p. rri.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Church of
Christ will meet at the church at
1030 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
the First MethOdltt Church at. 12 noon

EAST WARD A Will meet tt the
school at 3 o. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
Mrs. James Edwards. 1608 Scurry, at
2:ib p. m.

DE88ERT BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Travis Carlton. 1903 Johnson.
at 3 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA of First Baptist
church meets In church parlor at
6:30 p. m. .

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB Will meet

with Mrt. Herbert Johnson, 601 E.
18th.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Roy Tldwell. 1910 Main, at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 n. m.

SEWING CLUB Will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. W. Croan.
417 East Park at 3 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS oT the East Fourth Baptist

church will meet at the church at
3 P. m.

The worjd's deserts cover
5,000.000 squaremiles.

Potatoesand petuniasare mem-

bers of the same plant family.

Brocrth-teldn- g beauty in this
triple ntsmbU lor the brido
and groom. Lovely diamond
tolilairo with matching wed-din-g

bandt la 14-- qpd. .

fc " fl ' m "f VAy bj ft) F 1W 'H A" A'

1

IB WIU m &&?W$r $16

suits

''WBkM&K $33

m HlllllBiiDMn H li

purewool worsted
precision

definitely
longer nipped-i- n moulded
shoulders.

toyowoy.
complete

monthly payments.

ZALE'S

HAPPY'OO'LUCKY

Small Deposit Of (1.00 Holds Gift Until Christmas

&-- & DIAMOND IMPORTERS

JrAw 1

.srmfcj
andMAIN

ap-

proximately

$100.00
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Going Away Party
Honors Students
; 'COAkOUA, Sept. 13. (SpD Five
vnuntt 'nennte were" honored recent
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney witn a -- uomg
Away to School" party.

were Mrs. Bruce Mayfield aud
Mrs. Charles Read.

Honoreeswere Betty Kldd, who
will begin nurses training in Abi-

lene, Wayne DeVaney, who en-

rolled in Tech, and Ray Nell Hale,
Ray Echols and Harry Echols, all
to attend Howard County Junior
college.

"Papersack" dinnerswere serv-

ed on the lawn andgamesprovided
rarrfttUfm.

Others attending were Louis
Loveless, Jane Echols, winuei
Shlve. Bob Read, Elvon DeVaney,
.wanaa snive, omy uaies, uuwuo
Hall, Betty Graves, Bill Read,
Margaret Ann stamps, June
Stamps, PatriciaTurner and Fran-
cis Bartlett.

Gift Tea Honors
Mrs. R. L Adams

COAHOMA. Sect. IS. (Sri) Mrs.
Tt. L. Adams was entertained re
cently with a gifMea in the home
of Mrs. Emma Davis.

Rpnetvlnff were Mrs.
H. DeVaney, Mrs. Adams, and
Mrs. Leslie Adams.
'Mrs. Stella Jackson was the

registry and Mrs. R. Graves
conducted guests the refresh-
ment table. Serving were Ste.Ha
Mae Wheat and Louise O'Daniel.
The dining table was laid lace
and featureda centerarrangement
of purple flowers and clusters of
purple grapes.

Mrs. Charles Read and Mrs.
Dink Cramer displayed gifts. Oth-

ers the housepartywere Susie
Brown, Mrs. Burr Brown and Shir-
ley Ann Wheat.

3offTikai4ft

Lady's Jewel watch styled
with domed crystal, modern
sold-fille- d case.

.50
MAN'S BULOVA
Man's handsome Bulova
watch el movement,--
told-fllle- d case. A real 2ale
value.

,,$29.75
SADIES' BULOVA
Solid gold lady's watch, ac-

curate. neatlv de
signed enhance its beauty

CrC'W

is

euests C.

at
C.

to

in

in

to
.75

ALL

PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

TAX

Uniquely fashioned ring ei
14-- k yellow gold, enhanced
by three gleaming diamonds.

$125

Fire gorgeous quality dia-

monds In a magnlileent fish-

tail setting ior the bride's
wedding ring.

$125

Man'i handsome onyx ring
set with lustrous diamond.
Mounted In 14-- k gold.

$33.75

Smartly tailored expansion
band ior men and women.
Cholee of white, yellow or
pink gold.

$2.95
Exquisite silver plated
fork and spoon for baby.
Classic design.

$1.00

This beautifully designed cov-

ered vegetabledish in shim
mering silver plate ha a
variety oi uses.

SX2

.... ;..... . ,..,.. E

MAIL UKUtK UUfUN :
I ZALE'S JEWELERS . I
I Flcsit send m. tht Items IndititH bttiw: s
5-- 1 ?
I ' 2- I

3
i

Nra ...v. .r.. -
Address

Town State.......v .. .

I CASH t ) CHARGE ( C. O. D. ( ) j
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Mri Robert Hill Takes:Off ice

As President Of West Ward P-T-A

Mrs. Robert Hill was elected
president of the West Ward Parent-T-

eachers Association which
held its first meeting of the 1947-4-8

term Thursdayafternoon at the
West Ward school. Mrs. Hill suc-

ceeds Mi's. C. R. Fuglaar.
Introduced as new chairman for

the P-T- permanent committees
were Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, publici-
ty; Mrs. Marshall Polk, member-
ship; Mrs. Odle Moore, hospital-
ity; Mrs. W. C. Daniels, publici-
ty; Mrs. Zoliie Mae Rallins, radio,
Mrs. Ruh Rutherford, parllmcn-tar- y;

Mrs. R. L. Baber, historian;
Mrs. R. G. Burnette, safety; Mrs.
Ben Hawkins, finance.

The group voted to have year-
books completed--at the coming

e

w
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You always do better

AT ZALE'S

SINGLE
STRAND

only

$100
JL tax

pearls.

ORDER BY MAIL

More

Dainty 14K yellow gold eases
ble, gorgeous dia-- 9CB00
Btond In soUtaiTo. 99

Gleaming platinum fishtail
mounting graced by three
radiant $
diamonds. i?e

sssssssssssssssBfclA JmIs BISSSSSSSSSSSB

Brilliant diamond set In mas-
sive masculine ring ot UK

ST 165

HflRIH

lovely diamonds la
channel bridal mountings of

platinum. Q

Include
Tax

CHARGE IT

w
!." """" -- -

i

'

meeting. .
Those attendingwere Mrs. Carl-

ton Black, Mrs. .C. M. Weaver,
Mrs. Marvin Hayworth, Mrs. W.

L. Clayton; Mrs. J. J. Richardson,
Mrs. F. W. Maxwell, Mrs. Leonard
Williams, Mrs. Jack Drake, Mis.
Arthur Betterton, Mrs: Everitt
Hood, Mrs. E. T. Reynolds, Mrs.
Rascom Bridges, Mrs. Durward
Eewter, Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs.
Lois B. Caston, Mrs. Ben Hawk
ins, Mrs. Elmer" Blehl, Martha
Fielder, Natalie Smith, Mrs. John
Nobles.

Callie Mae Perkins, Mrs. Earl
Preicott,, Mrs. Jack Turney, Mrs.
C. E. Johnson,Sr., Mrs. J. P. Bos--
well, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.
T. L. South, Nancy Bosweil-- , Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Zena Thomas,

Beautiful one strand
necklaceol simulated

fy

Fourteen

exquisite

Glorify your eostua
with this

three strand
Bock-poo-rl BMklae.

$1i95

Two qtolity diamonds
surrounded ten diamonds
tn platinum.

Charming 14K
wedding with

(Ire in

z.

$420

3rd end

Mrs. Paul Mr.; JT. Il A

ham, Mrs. W. H. PattersM, Mnr. "

J. C. Armstead, Mrs: George

Mrs Burke Plant, Mrfcor ,

Anderson, Mrs H. H. Rutherford,-- 3
Mary Alice Issacs, Mrs. W..

Vaughn, Mrs. C. W. Kestefies,i. rr m r .t.l. if.. rIT fc 'i.'
BUB. . O. iAIlUa, 11U. UU1 (W

mSTP JSb

by

ick and Mrs. Leon Cain.

COFFEE
and ".

COFFEE
Attorn tys-At-L- w

General Practice h,Al
Courts '

LESTER FTSHU ILCfk
215-16-- 17 ,

PHOVE8I1

Note the smart sdas-plid-ry

oi this two.
strand mock-pee- r!

necklace.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

$1.50

dALMM.
Zole'i Sell Diamonds Ay Other Jewelerin theSouthwest!

Prices
Federal

center

Mi-M-B.

Six ensemble el 14K
gold, each surround-
ed by MCfl
beading. SW

IN THESE,

ZALE DIAMONDS
No nratter you spend at Zale's, you con be
assuredof getting real value in fine quality diamonds

each cut to perfection and expertly mounted.See
beautiful at Zale's and compare!

Use Credit Plan

Small Deposit of SI.00 Holds Gift Until Christmas

Yellow
gold ring

diamonds 5CC
design. 9Q

Ennis,

L.$

SUITE

Than

diamond
diamond

tiny

what

these rings

Zale's Easy

channel

L jsseflBwfh

Superb wedding ring
blazing with round and
baguette diamonda
in platinum. 504 ft

Mail OrdersPromptlyFilled

DIAMOND IMTOaTUS

ALE'S,
MAIN

.

.A
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College CampusesBeckoning To A

Large Number Of Forsan;Young Folk

TORSAN, Sept 13. (Spl)-Col-- lefe

stude&ts are leaving for var-

ious colleges in Texas,amf'other
states, this weekend.

Howard County Junior College
Rill draw the largest number of
students from this vicnity. Stu-
dents planning on enrolling there
are T. D. Weaver, CharlesLong,
JoyceJeanSewelL Geneand Ewa

WhatTo Do

ForThatSluggish,
fm-aid-O-ut

Feeling
Kaawmber the time rfetn you could ett
like abane,bubbled-ov- er with, eaercr.
Salt fesppyu lurk7 Was It not becauss"J

you useato eti ojoni snow wnst
was.telt strons asanox? AtSWaW -- Fern beauty

you aay again release Tlbraat entrsy
to every musae.awe. ceu.

Xrery day every nour millions of
tlay must pour torth
iron the marrow of your boaesto re--
pUe tbose that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several

, ways: so appetite, underweight, no
cnercy.a run-dow- n condition. Jackof
resistanceto Infectionanddisease.

3lo get real relief you must keep up.
your Diooa sxrenctn. ueaic&i smnanues,

tne blood, bare by posi-
tive nroat shown that SSS Tonic li
mawnclyeffective In bulldlns up low

Mood rtrenrth in non-onan- lc :nutri
tlonal aBwnla, This Is due to the.SSS
Tonic Iarmula. which containsspecial
Ad potent activating .ingredients.

Also, 865 Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
food you eat by lncreaslsgthe castxle
digestive Juice when It to son-orga- nl

ally toolittle orscanty thusthestom-
ach wlU have little causeto setbalky
with cas, bloat and give that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energise your body'vita
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton. S6STonic now.

vigorous blood surges throughout
yoat whole body, greater.freshnessand
strength should makeyou eat better,
sleep better, feel better, wort better,
play better,havea. healthycolor glow inyour skin firm flesh nil out hollow
idseee.MTTHotm of bottles sold: Get a
fcetfle from your drue stcre.ES3 Tosk
kelps Build SturdyHealth.

LOST POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

Tie following' remarkablestory
bows conclusively thatBarcentrate

DOES take off fatIt containsnothing' iarmfuL In
fact, it contains ingredients that
make yoo feel better. No starva-
tion diet no weakness no hunger.

Bsrcentrate, the original grape-
fruit juke recipe takes off fat
queklys safely and you can eat
plenty.

Here Is Proof
Whea I started taking Barcen-rat-e,

I weighed 212. pounds and
wore size 46 dresses.Now T wear
bum 18 and weigh 165 pounds. I
started takingBarcentratein
March sad by June I had.lost47.
poosde. I would have lost more
weight hadI left off fattening
foods, bet' I was anemicat that
time andjifraid to dietPeoplewho
knew aae beforeI started taking
Barcentrate'are amazedat-th-e

weight I have lost. My flesh
fcn; I have never become flabby

wrfekledandI am,40yearsold.
"Before taking Barcentrate I

eoddnt cVxny housework without
becoHHSg exhausted;had dizzy
peBs and my head andbackhurt

ateoewtaatly.I wasso short"wind-- L.

I was miserable.But sow all

SETTLES DRUG

SettlesHotel

i.

Pvfm

Smith and J. P." Nasworthy.
Donald Alston will attend the

School o --Mines at Denver, Colo.
Enrolline in Texas TechvWill be

Haroldine West, Stanley'Hayhurst,
Claud King, J.' E. King, James
Thompson, and Darrell Adams.

Dennis Hughes will return to
Texas A & M as a junior:

JanLivingston enteredSan Jar--
cos on Sent. 8th

BobbV Wash and Bobby Baker
will enroll atHardln-Simmon-s, Abi-

lene, while George Green will be
at ACC,

Robert Yarbro is a junior at
North Texas State College in Den
ton.

Dorothy Jean Gressett will re-
turn to WestTexasStateTeachers
College at Canyon..

Jimmy McNallen will enter Co-

lumbia University in New York
City as a pre-me-d student

Norma Roberts will be at
Draughons Business college in Abi
lene,

Bedell will be in a

off

As

is

r

scnooi at Aouene, wnue uoDDye
Lou CathcartJias chosen a beauty
school in Lubbock.. .

LaVonne Hoard-i- s in New
City as a student in Barbizcn
School for Models.

GrahamsObserve . .

Wedding Anniversary
, ACKERLY, Sept13.' (Splf-Hon-p-ring

Mr. --and Mrs. J W. Graham
on the 47th anniversary of their
wedding, Mr. and Mrs., J T. Cook
were' hosts at a dinner recently.

also commemorat
ed the birthdays of Mrs., J. W4

Graham of Ackerly, Walter Bar-be-e
of Sand Springs and W. L.

Graham of Winters,
t! AttendingwereMr.. and-Mrs-.. W.
L. Graham of' Winters, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Rasberry and family of
.Knott Mr. and Mrs;. 'Walter Bar--
bee' and family of Sand Springs
and Newell. Tate of Knott

42
those thingsliave. gonend it is
really," apleasureto do'thechores I
once dreaded.

fChree years ago I nearly died
with. Typhusfever and it left me
anemic,,and I could never get my
blood count up again or get back
my energy.After taking Barcen-
trate my blood count started up
and is now normal.So --you,seewhy
I praise Barcentrateso highly and
recommend it Any praise I can
giveBarcentrateis smallcompared
to the relief and happinessit has
brought me?' Mrs. Eula White-
head, 509 Harmon,Corpus Christi,
Texas.---

'At AH Druggists
The above is one of hundredsof

amazing'endorsementswe.havere-
ceived.

If yon areoverweightand want
to" takeoff ugly fat just go to your
druggistandaskfor ftar ouncesof
UquxpfBarcentrate Fpur this intoa
pint bottle and addenough grape-
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
just two tablespoonsfultwiceaday.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, safe, easy wayto
take off. weight, return the empty
bottle for your money back.

WILLAED SULLIVAN, Owner 'yf00mmL
' . Phone322 X
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Laverne

Of Billy
Rev. P. D. O'Brien
ReadsDouble Ring Vows

LaVerne daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Leon 6.
Cole, became the bride of
Billy Chrane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. ChraneSaturday
night in a serv-

ice in the parlor of the First
Baptist Church.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien readthe
double ring ceremonyat an altar
bankedwith fern. Basketso! pink
gladiola and white candelabrasup-

porting white tapers marked the
place where the wedding party
stood.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore' a
gray botany suit with black ac-

cessories,She carried
Bible, topped with a white orchid.
As somethingblue she carried a
blue streamer in the Bible and as
something old and borrowed she
carried a handkerchief belonging
to Frank Cathey. that he brought
back from France after the First
World War. She also wore a penny
in her shoe.

JanettaByers dressedIn a gray
suit with black accessoriesand a
pink carnationcorsagelighted tap-

ers.
- Norma Lou Jones was maid of
honor. She wore a black suit with
black accessoriesand a corsage
of pink carnations

- A medley of prenuptial music
was played by Leslie Cathey. She
also playedthe traditional wedding
marches.

Billy Crunk was best man.
Mrs. Cole, mother of the bride,

wore a black: dresswith black ac-

cessoriesand a' white carnation
corsage. Mrs. Chrane,mother of
the bridegroom,was dressedin a
gray suit with a corsageof white
carnations.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1947 .and is
now employed with the Telephone
office.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Big Spring high school and at
tended "Texas Technological Col
legeandHoward County Junior Col-

lege. He is now working for the
T. Si P. Railroad Company. ,

ATeceptionwasheld at the home
of the bride's parents immediately
following the ceremony.

The three tiered wedding cake
and punch were served from a
table laid with lace to close
friends and Telatives.

After a short wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N. M. the couple will
be at home at 402 Donley.

GOLD STRIKE NO GOOD
HONESDALE, Pa., (U.P.) A

grader operator who turned up
pieces of glass containing gold
while working on "a road hen bad
visions of another bonanza. But
the metal was only refuse of a
local glass works abandoned 60
years ago. In early days, bits of
gold were thrown into a batch of
molten glass to add luster, color
and tone.

announces JLJyruoJ
famousperfumesandcolognes

At Pre-w-ar Prices

2.4H50j

rrfame

Kos.ll5o3
XofcaZSOl

Reynolds

candlelight

Perfume

Dram850.. , t,yg
Hot. 14.00. I 19.09
lot 2100, J Ig.se

Cologne

2m.1S0.. . s83Koz.45: 5 S9

Perfume
Dram 350 . . f.t
loc.24.00 .' '. I8.59

Cologne
4oz,4J0 . 4,99

Ofhr FamousDona PrKfats
Reducedin Proportion

All plus 20 tax

"""' I

WH THI HRST TIMt I
NOW OM SAU FOR

Wl'ak Lipstick Id "s"

Reynolds

Chrane

Becomes Bride

In Church Service
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MRS. BILLY CHRANE

Mrs. Dennis Hughes Is Honored

With Gift Shower At Johnson Home
FORSAN, Sept. 13. SpD Honor-

ing Mrs. Dennis Hughes, who has
been visiting here from College
Station, Mrs. J. R. Asbury was
hostess Thursday afternoon at a
gift shower at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Johnson.

Receiving guestswith the host-
ess were Mrs. Hughes, her mother,
Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mrs. Earl
Hughes. Guests were registeredby
Mrs. M. M. Hines.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid in lace with a mixed
floral centerpiece.Presidingat the
refreshment table andat the gift
display were Mrs. A. D Barton,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Wilson and
Joyce Jean Sewell.

All membersof the house party
wore corsagesof purple andorchid
asters.

Presentwere Mrs. O. W. Fletch-
er, Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Erda
Lewis, Mrs. Berl Griffith. Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. C. E. Chattin,
Mrs.Idella Alexander,Mrs. H. L.
Tienarand, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. J.N. Seward, Mrs. Paul Gor-

don, Mrs. Bob Ewell, Mrs. Vera

CosdenChatter

Refinery Folk

On Business And

PleasureTrips
By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

R. L. Tollett left for Dallas
Thursday afternoon. He will be
back in the office Monday morn--
ing. His daughter,Kay, enters the
Hockaday School in Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
have beenvacationingin Colorado
for the past week.

Nelle Rhea McCrary left Satur-
day morning for Nasfeville, Ten-
nessee,where she plans to spend
a week visiting relatives.

J. W. Burrell returned to the
office Saturday morning after
spending a week in Albuquerque
on companybusiness.

Melba Dean Anderson Is spend-
ing the weekend in Fort Worth
visiting friends.

Carl Smith and Leonard Black-we- ll

spent Friday in Abilene on
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orme at-

tended thecircus in San Angelo
Friday evening.

William H. Wharton is spending
bis vacation in Seymour, visiting
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.Stark are
spending their vacation in Big
Spring.

Gloria McGee returned to the
office Saturday after recovering
from a throat infection.

Norma Burrell is on vacation
trip which she is.spending in San
Diego, California.

Faye Simpson is spending the
weekend in Lamesa visiting
friends.

J. A. Coffey is spending the week-
end 1n El Paso.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: Allen M. Wiggins,
J. C. Self, A. F. Anderson, Neel
Barnaby, Pete Banks, A. B. Ma-

son, and Joe Coleman.

Friendship Class Has
Social, Chicken Fry

COAHOMA, Sept. 13. (SpD A
chicken fry and social at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist
church entertained members and
guests of the Friendship clasps.Fri-
day evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Layfield and son, Bob, Mr. and
Mrs.'W. N. Cooper and son, Mick-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. John Albers, and
children, Johnnie and Patsy, Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover and son,
Milburn, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Coch-ron- ,

the Rev. and Mrs. McBrayer
and daughter, Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Ledger, Mrs. W. H. Connelly and
daughter,Linda, Mrs. L. N. Davis
and children, Wayne, Jean, Jane
and Bobbie Smart

Harris, Mrs. E. B. Prescott, Mrs.
C. L. West, Mrs. J. W. Snelllng,

Mrs.;C.V. Waslf, Mrs. J. D. Gil-mor-

Mrs W. B. Dunn, Mrs. B.
D. White, Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs
W. A. Dickinson, Mrs. L. L. Peek,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs-- H. N.
Yeaden, Mrs. SammyPorter, Mrs.
Craig of Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. C. B. Hale, Mrs. O. W.
Scudday, Mrs. Julia McCaslin, Mrs.
Margaret Madding. Mrs. Luther W.
Moore, Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs.
Rayford Liles, Mrs. Bleese Cath-
cart, Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mrs. P. P.
Howard, Mrs. John Lane of Big
Spring, Mrs. L. H. Hughes of Big
Spring. Mrs. W. C. Witt of Rising
Star, Mrs. Luther Coleman of Big
Spring, Mrs. Margaret Coleman of
San Angelo, Mrs. J. L. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. Leonard Coleman of
Ackerly, Mrs. Emmett Grantham
of Knott and Mrs. Verne Coleman
of Ackerly.
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suit your shoes

your suits.
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From The Lovely Collection In

Anthony's Ready-To-W-ar

There's welcome variety in the new iall
showing of Coats and Suits at Anthony's

Fall
In ALL-WOO- L GABARDINES

and CREPES

with long-lin- e Jackets,new hip lines

$ 75
SizesAre: 9 to 1512 to 20

Colors are: Skipper Blue, Forest Green,

Toast,Grey, Red, Palomino '

Fall
Luxuriously Full or Slim

Sculptured Lines

ALL WOOL SUEDES OR
COVERTS

$ 75
Colorst Lipstick Bed, Peacock
Brown, Forest Green, Wine

Blue,

a
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Black Snede

$9.95
Make them good companion?, tht
shoes that will b'e underscoringtoot
suits this season!ChooseParamount
sortie, fit of your life. ..and thestyle,
spirit that saji 7new season'shere!"

wwnowd
FOOTVEAK DESIGNED BY

KALMON

Suits and Coats You II

'Tall In Love With"

Department--

Suits

39

Coats

22
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Buy On Our Easy Lay-Aw- ay
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Wesley Methodist Church Is Scene --

Of Shower Honoring Mrs. Taylor. ;

Mrs. Noble Kenhemur,, Mrs,--Aubrey-

White, Sally Norton, and
Purl Cannon honored Mrs. Edi-so-a.

Taylor, the former Dorothy
Sroaghtoa, with a bridal "shower
Friday night in the churchparlor
at the Wesley Methodistchurch.

Refreshmentswere served from
linen laid table by Mrs. Kerihe- -

,mat and Miss Norton; Miss Can-
non registered guests and . Mrs.
ShelbyHall and Mrs. White greet-
ed guests. '

Those present were Mrs.'D. L.
SfcCrackea,Jr. Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs.
J. W.'Wooten, Mrs. H..C.rPenl-ket-t,

Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs.
C. A. '"Msrdock, Jr.. Mrs. A. A.
Marchaat, Mrs. H. A. Mobrc. Mrs.
Bob Fields, Mrs. Howard Beene,
Mrs. A. D. Meador,Mrs. Marjorie
Morris, Mrs, Elizabeth Johansen,
.Mrs. Cora'Shelton,Mrs. DW.-Ad-'k&- s,

Mrs, A. C. 'WUKersont-Mr- s:

Jim Allison, MrjoramyLove-4cc-.
MrsT.'B. Lovelace, Mrs.

W. D. Lovelacet Mrs. ' Arthur

Divided . .,
Bern Ames Wllliams$5.M

Drums ef
Peter Boarne $3.69

Priaeeef Foxes'
Saarael $3.W

The Book Stall
Hotel

Llt4&t$if
I

1
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"CHATHAI,,
with a geJdMt- -

Mih atonly $2. Takw
nMb t75L Mm tax.1
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Fickle, TJrs. J. D. Gerti- -

belle Wilkerson," Mrs. Lewis Hall,
Mrs. George Ely, Betty Burleson,
Mrs. George Reagan. Twila Lo- -

max, Mrs. Hubert Mrs.!

John Vaddell, Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mrs. R. T Hale, Alice Wooten,
Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. H.. Dv
Crake, Mrs. H. V. Cracker, Mrs.
Bert Ellen Wilkerson, Mrs.
B. W. Hallbrook, Mrs, Robert
Hallbrook, .Mrs. J.'' D.

a
Allison;

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and the
hostesses.

, M. and Mrs Alr'rcd Adams are
leaving Monday to .resume,
at Texas Tech' He will be
a sophomore, and she will be a
junior. " '

DeathValley, Calif., is the lowest
point in theUnited States,256 feet
below sealevel.

Tessire, Masterpiece and Hallmark'
Christmas Cards 10 Discount Oa All

Orders Until October

Xrase

Destiny

SaeHabarger

studies

The Great
Pearl Mans $4.95'

I
Acnes Rogers $5.00

Your Mind'
S. H. $2.75

'PersonalisedStationery, and Cards

Crawford

Wnefd
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Jenkins,

Clawson,

Mathis,

College.

Worlds Madonnas
Cynthia
RememberDistinctly

Managing
Kraines

Napkins

&
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Big Opinions

01 NeWi Fall Fashions
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THE WOMEN OFBIG SPRING Say that they will wear the new longer skirted fall fashionslike
thosepictured abovewhich were shown at a recentfashionshow, but some with many misgivings.

ByBILLIE JEAN BURRELL
-- What do you. think of the new
longer skirts

This is the questionthat brought
a multitude of answerswhen asked
of a representative group of Big

-
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Spring Women Express

longer Length

wS3EB&oaKSSM

HfK

Sonewand toyMce that you'll want to own

and cherish It Single-hande-d you flick off the cap that
links thecasewith a tiny Jeweler'schain.

Single-hande-d
'
swivel-to-p swtrk up the Kpjlick,

T&L T&flk JCmfc

lM:4Ajh 'Uuul

Ouf "rebltn swvice gives you a shad that is always "exactly right"
whether your-slc-te palesor darkenswHh'lhe season. Our Consultant caters
to yourskinloneor your fwhlon color needs creatingyour blend-tord- er

right beforeyour eyes. INTRODUCTORY BOX ONLY $1. ECONOMY SIZES
$2, 3, 5. Plus tax,

Spring women. All were agreed-o-n

the fact that,they would wear them
despite their own personal feel-

ings. But not one admitted that
she liked the shoe top length.

Ina McGowan, head of the Set-

tles Beauty Shop and La Donna
Beauty Clinic said, "I don't like
the extremes; but suppose that 1

would wear them if the fashion
were that way. I didn't like the
extreme short skirts but I wore
thenvl like the longer skirts for
a change."

"I like the longer skirts, so long
asthey don't-g-o beyond, say, about
14 inches from the floor," said
Gloria Slrom, who will return to
the Texas University this week as
a junior. "I still say that the best
thing to wear is a pair of pedal
pushers on the golf course."

Mrs. Tommy Gage, one of the
youngerhousewives, likes for them
to be about two inches below the
knee. She says she is against the
extreme,.

Mrs. . H. --Straussdoes not like
them. "I am so shore that when
I put one on I look as if I wore all
dressand feel as if I wete running
around in my nightie I think that
they are glamourouson tall stately
people and now that they are in
fashion I wish I were tall."

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, a minister's
wife, likes them at a moderate
length, which to her is about 14
inches from the floor; but she
doesn't think that the shoe top
lengin wouia De comionabie or
desirable.

MarguretteWooten expressedthe
opinion that they are pretty if rot
too long. She is employed at Hemp--
nui-weu- s.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, presidentof
the City Council Parent-Teach- er

Association, thinks that everyWorn
an should wear the length that
looks best on her no matter what
the trend of the times happensto
be.

"I think they are tacky," is the
reaction of Mrs. Howard Schwar-zenbac- h.

"My opinion Is that the individual
should wear the length that is most
becoming to her height and width.
Since I am short I like the shorter
length," is the reply of Mrs. Bob
Satterwhitei

Mrs. L. E. Hutchins, 'former

Seven Babies Born
At Local Hospitals

The births of four boys and three
girls have been reported for the
latter part of the week from two
local hospitals.

At Cowper-Sande- rs Clinic Teddy
Ray Dietz was born at 8:52 a. m.
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
uietr. lhe boy weighed seven
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born at 9:10 a. m. Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Womack
was a five pound, three andone-ha-lf

ounce daughter,who has been
named LeAnne.

Dorothy Lucille Thornton is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Thornton, Jr. The baby weighed
seven pounds, 11 ounces when born
at 8:38 a. m. Sept. 8.

Arrival to Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Carter Sept. 9 was a daughter
weighing six pounds, eight ounces.
The infant has been namedGlenna
Kay Carter.

4

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Pitman are
the parentsof a son, Arthur Free-
man, who arrived Saturdayat 2:10
a. m. at the Big Spring hospital.
The boy weighed six pounds, 11

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Lloyd of Knott at 11:10 p. m. Thurs-
day was a son weighing seven
pounds. 10 ounces. The child has
hppn named Windell Arnold.

Glenda Jo Daylong, born at 10:43
a. m. Thursday, is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Daylong
The girl's weight was recordedat
seven pounds, 15 ounces.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAK & CO.

JUST PHONE RB

school teacher of the elementary
grades, likes the longer skirts be-
causeas she says they are better
for the larger women.

Mrs. J. B. Young declined to say
what she thought of the longer
sKirts, saying that her opinion was
too biased for it to count She
also added that as an elderly
woman she thought she would
leave'the matter to the younger
generation to settle.

According to this poll, it will be
safe to conclude that the feminine
population of Big Spring has de-
cided to lower the hemline with-
out a struggle.

Bridal Pair

f Mrs. fleet Entertained
With Morning Coffee

Honoring Mrs. JohnnyReed, who
recently has moved to Big Spring
from Dallas, Mrs. Avery Faulkner

X

fat

5 1yy

and Mrs. entertaineS
with, a coffee Saturday
in the Elrodhome.

Mrs. Reed was--- presented,with
a .

The served coffee and

zncKS

coffee cake to Mrs. find,
Mrs. Louis Mrs.

JWhirter, Betty Collins' and.
J. W. EIrod. '""

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin"!.
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Those who enjoy care-freez- es

heatingsay they
would- - never return to any
othermethodlThere'smod

rn gas heating equip --

jnentfor every need,every
budget. Inquire J
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or
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For luxury living; thoroughly oe
penaabe haveyour new or re
modeled home d.

Reliable and economical, gas
'assuresNew Freedom from work
and worry- - Fast,easycooking ...
silent, trouble'free refrigeration'
...amplehot water...quick, clean
heating.Remember,too, that as
ofher. living costs-hav- soared,ga
rateshavegonedown I
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Feted
With Ice Cream Party

FORSAN, Sept 12. (SpLV--Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro honored

their son, Robert, with an .ice
cream supper Wednesday evening
on his birthday anniversary.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard andsons, Bill and Bob-

by, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and children, Robert, David and
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and children. Tommy and Danny,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis and
children, Leon, Marjorie and Dor-
othy, Mr. .and Mrs. E. B. Throp
and children, Delores, Norma and
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cardweli, Mr. and
Mrs. -- Ottis .Griffith and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shreave, Mr. and
Mrs. JackLamb, Mr. and' Mrs, W.
E. Heldeman,Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Breithaupt and daughter, Beverly
Jo, and Mrs. J. R Hart of Fort
Worth.
Mrs?. Franklin Jarrati
HostsHer Bridge Club

Mrs. Hoy Lassiter andMrs. W.
J. Garratt won highest scores in
bridge at the meetingof the Double
Four Bridge club Thursday after-
noon at 'home of Mrs. Franklin
Jarrett

Mrs. Pat Blalock took, floating
prize and Mrs. Howard Le'erwon
bingo prize.

Mrs. J. O. McCrary was intro-
duced as a guest.

Other members present were
Mrs. Dennis Wall, Mrs. 0. ..L..
Grandstaff andMrs. Ben Hogue.

Executive Committee
Discusses Program'

Executive of the
High School Parent-Teach- er As
sociation discussedplans for pro
grams and projects for the coming
year at the calledmeetingWednes
day afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. Buel
Fox,Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins,Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. W,

D. Willbanks, Mrs. J. C. Rogers
andWalter Reed.
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will you GLORIA

. . glamour

tant

is fashionableAmericana at its feminine best.
typical, smartly-dresse-d, American girl with a
for outdoorsports and flawlessly cos-tume- sf

everyoccasion.Sheleadsherboy friends,
Harry,a merry chasethroughout and
her to wise investments she
purchasingeveryitem of her up-to-da-te ward-

robe our style-settin- g store.

GLORIA

penchant

Introducing

OPtCl

Vw

RobertJforbro

Ted

The

LORRAINE

,
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Watch GLAMOUROUS GLORIA

in our dooreachnightwearinga complete

new Fall Outfit
201E.

Showers, Club Meetings,

Parties On The Social

Calendar At Stanton
STANTON, Sept. 13. (Spl)--Mrs.

Stanton White, the former Miss
Faye Hopper, was honored with

a"bridal shower in the home
of Mrs. Oliver Vaughn. Hostesses
with Mrs. Vaughn included Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Henry
Houston, Mrs. Lila Flanagan,Mrs.
Garrett Smith, Mrs. Kyle Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood, Mrs.
Sid Cross, Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs.
Gene Clements, Mrs. J. W. Gra-
ham and Miss Lou Vaughn'.

The .bride and bridegroom
opened their many gifts. Punch
and cookies were served from a
table spread with lace, and Miss
Roxy Hull presidedat the bride's
book.

PICNIC
Mrs. John Prlddy, Sr., Mrs. Ed-

mund Tom, Mrs. DeWitt
Mrs. A. W. Keisling andMrs. Dale

entertainedwith a picnic at
the City park, honoring their chil-
dren who are going to school.

25 were presentfor the sup-

per. Holt Priddy goes to Schrelner
Institute at Kerrville; Leslie Jean
Tom to Our of The Lake, San
Antonio; Debo Sneed to Sweetwat-
er; Fate Keisling to Tarleton,
and Patsy Kelly to Abilene Chris-
tian.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The Stitch and Chatter club met

with Mrs. Stalllngs at Lomax this
week. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. Charley Ebbersol, Mrs
B.- - T. Smith, Mrs. Guy Eiland,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Mrs. Flora

and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man.

MASSEY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Massey, Mrs. J.

D. McCreless, Loree Massey and

m

SHOP

?JCUL .

riS A SMART
rtRI . .. AMP)

Here's comic.strip you'll really like! Beginning with

this( issuewe bring every week

watch for her . she'll reveal her secretsand
bring you timely tips on what's happening in the

world of fashion.

correct
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the strip
popularity the
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HERE'S PROOF!
$HE BUyS HER
CLOTHES AT

LORRAINE

SHOP

intrtiKtJOf'OMC BLONDE

Oppcurv&

Ivana Fay Puckeit attendeda re-

union of Mrs. Massey'sfamily at
Fall Creek tabernacle in Hood
county, Mrs. Massey'shome. Seven-

ty-five attended thisannual get--

together,and fourgenerationswere
represented Mrs. Massey,her son
H. W. McGonagill, his daughter,
Mrs. Ray Campbell, and her son
Gary.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
A program on "Making, Dress

Forms" was conducted at the
meetingof the Stanton Home Dem-
onstration club, held in the home
of Mrs. Claude Kelly with Mrs.
J.-- W. Stephens as hostess. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Wallace Kelly, Mrs. Bill Hull, Mrs.
Owen Kelly, Mrs. JackTurner and
Mrs. Imogene Ledbetter.

V

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. B. T. Houston,entertained

her bridge club in th'e home of
Mrs. J. D. Poe.Mrs. Carlson Mott
washigh scorerandMrs. Fhilmore
"Epley won bingo. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Glen Cox,
Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. Leo Turner,
Mrs. John F. Priddy, Jr., Mrs.
Tom Houston, Mrs. H.. A. Houston,
Mrs Bob Latimer, Mrs. J. D. Poe,
Mrs. Mott, Mrs. P. M. Brlstow, Jr.,
and Mrs. Epley.

CLASS HONORED
Mrs. Finley Rhodes honored her

Sunday school class with a social
affair in her home. Attending were
James and Francis Briggs, Bob
and Betty Howard,Aaron and Bet-
ty Alexander, Stanton and Faye
White, Billie Thompson, Dorothy
Renfro, Frances Bumman, Fran
ces Rhodes, Bob Hallsup, Jerry
Hall, Billy Houston and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Graham.

'
SHOWER

A lingerie shower honoring Jean
Davis, who leavesSept. 27 to enter
nursing school at Dallas, was giv
en Thursday nightby Mrs. Virgil
'Brothers and Marguerite Hauber.
Following games, refreshments
were served to Janie Lou Jones,
Janle Hildredth, Evelyn HoUiday,
Lilly Houston, Margaret Wyatt,
Mrs. Ann Davis, Mrs. Ralph Hed--

rick, Jo Ann Jones, Helene Hag-
gard and the honoree.

Mrs. Luke Catheyof Mississippi
is here visiting her parents, Mr.
imrt Mrs. Otte Cain and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Baiter
havereturned from a week s vaca
firm in the northwestern states.

Mrs. V. F. Roberts of Coahoma
visited her daughter. Mrs. Jack
Turner, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hailey and
children were visitors here this
week. Both formerly taught In the
Stanton schools.

Mr. andMrs. Henry Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hancock have
returned from a vacation trip to
New Mexico and Colorado.

Carl Atchison of Phoenix, Aril.,
formerly of Pecos,stopped here to

visit relaUves enroute to Austin
to enroll in Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Burns and
son. Dickie, of Jackson.Miss., are
visiting friends and relatives in
Stanton.

Mrs. George Cosick of Berkeley.
Calif., is here as a guest of her
mother, Mrs. B. A. Purser, and
her brother and family, Mr. ana
Mrs. Dub Purser.

Tiocre Hall and Ellis Ray Ben
nett left Thursdav for Austin to

enroll in Texas University.
Mrs. Peters and son, George,

have returned from a trip to San
Antonio.

Billy Dingwall of New York lv

visited his grandmother,
Mrs. T. S. Haynie. He was en

route to Roswell. N. M., to enter
New Mexico Military Institute.

mv nrf Mr. Gordon Stone and

children, and their guests,Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Johnson ot wicnua,
Kan., madea trip to Hobbs, N. M.,
the first of the week. "

Mrs. I. E. Biggs of Paducahhas
v.on horn fnr the Dast week with

her son, who Is recovering from
an appendicitis operation.

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195
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SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Men Have Hemline
Problems Also
AP Nfwtftaturu

NEW YORK While women mo-
bilize for the battle against long
skirts, men are faced with the
problem of high-wat- er pants this
fall. ,

Predicting that men's trousers
will be two Inches shorter this fall,
and that shoulder pads will be
missing from new suit Jackets,
Tony Williams, leading New York
tailor, warned gloomily that the
way things are going, men will be

Sponsor Compliments
RusheesWith Party.

Husheesfthe High Heel Slipper
Club, were entertained with a
slumber party In the home of the
sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris, Friday
night.

Those presentwere SusanHous-e-r,

CurtisteenMcCauley, JeanRob-
inson, Judy Beene, Barbara Greer
and Janelle Beene.

Members present were-- Lindell
Gross, Delores Hull, Nancy Hooper,
Nancy Lovelace. Ellen MpT.nnph.
lin, Sue Nell Nail, Dorothy Purser,
raary KODDins, Rebecca Rogers,
Nancy Whitney, Earlynn Wright,
Patsy Young, Billie Jean O'Neal,
Mrs. Anna Lee Sandersand the
hostess.

Formal pledge service will be
Monday night in the home of Mary
Bobbins, at 8:30 p. m.

A traveler crossing Nebraska
from east to west climbs an aver-
age of ten feet to the mile.

t
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lucky if they have any pants at
all, adding:

'The shorter trouser with cuff
will barely touch the top of the
shoe.'

, A shop catering to college men
reported that trousersshortenedto
the top of the socks Is the new
rage on. eastern university cam-
puses. '

Commenting on the
vogue, however,Leonora Cor-be- tt,

well-know- n British actress,
said:

I don't think it's wise to take
the stuffing out of gentlemen."

Headsaboveall...
a vision of

loveliness

The' outstandingwoman is one
who is smartly groomed. And
above all Is the distinguished
coiffure. MMake our Beauty
Shop a regular habit andyou'll
have the satisfaction of know-
ing you are always heads above
everyone In hair loveliness.

Settles

The arth has-.abou-t 33,Qd,JC&
square'miles of fertile-land- . ,.

4

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Tows

Phone1888 1705

ORE

ti5) fe f

Comein for a free Consultation

on Dermetic Cosmetics

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Hotel

Scarry

Ina McGowan, Prop .Phone 42

OiATHAN'S -- "The DiamondStore J
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Motor Co.

Your-- ' GMC and Oldsmobile Dealer

Co.

505 East Sixth

Allen4 Grocery
205 r. Third Phone 61
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Oil

Ted

Tucker & Plumbing Co.
306 Ninth .Phone 878
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S,;v s lighthouse built on sand? Seemingly so! All you
can see at its base is sand.

Actually this towering structure is built on rock. Under-.neat-h

thesedunesof sand is. ledge, firm and en-

during. The sand may be.carried away by sea or wind, but
this lighthouse will, standsecure. There's rock, firm
foundation, underneath!

Some people look at the and see only sand.'
They .see the shifting sands-- of custom-- and fashion -- and
passing personalities pile up and wash away around the

fChu'rcb. "Why is it still standing?" theyask -- for they see
only sand.

The Church would have fallen long ago were it built on
anythingso fickle asfashion, so casualas custom, so imperm-
anentasmere people. The Church is on rock, firm anden-
during. It will stand secure for all ages, shedding light

-- and strength to all who areguided by it. It stands
on the' "Rock of Ages," the divine personality of JesusChrist
and His messageof hope for all mankind.
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This seriesof ads is being publishedeachweek in The Herald under auspicesof Big Spring Pastors'Associationand is beingsponsored
t

in the interestof a bettercommunity by following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

Shroycr

Runyan Plumbing

Westex Company
O. Groebl

Sons
West

$&a

?r-T-s WM

t's

rockly

Church

built

imparting

the

the

Malone Hogan
Clinle Hospital

Texas Electric Service
C. Blomshield,

Texaco
Ashley Charle Harwell

WestermanDrug

Phone

Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinle& Hospital

v

K'lv.X

Nalley Funeral Home
Gregg

The Record Shop
Oscar Gliekmaa

Big Spring Motor Co.

Ford Lincoln Morcury

Big Spring Lumber

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

KWPr.

T?5?;?iV.m$H

ln

the

Co.
Gregg

w

JXLHSS..

Phoae

YELLOW CAB PHONE 150

m

M.n.fhou'd rwsona

V

Marie Weeg Health Clinic

1308 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone1524

Big Spring Hospital

Bl Spring. Texas

W. R. Baker, Consignee
CUie Service Oils, Greases. Tires

Batteries andAccessories

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davis

Radio Lab

Phone 1659 4M

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
R. L. Tollett. Pre.

Lorraine Shop

201 East Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212 X. Third Phot 40i

Humble Oil & Refining C.
C. L. Rowe Agt Phones997-11-
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Faculty Members

Honored At PI --A i;

Meeting In Forsan
FORSAN, Sept"13. (Spl.)

Teachers In Forsan schools were
honored at a social "hour held in
eeaaectioawith the Parent-Teach- er

association'sfirst' meeting of the
new school year, at thehigh school
gymnasium this week,

f Following a prayer by Jesse
Overton and devotional conducted
by .Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Bill
Coagersangtwo songs, with Mrs.
JT. T. Holllday as'accompanist

Mrs. Jim Calcote was in charge
of the business session, "and re
ports were givenby Laura Whitten-berg- ,.

secretary "and Mrs, C. V.
Wash," treasurer.- -
" Two new membersof theTorsan
faculty. Miss Betty Rose and J. T.
Martin, were introduced by Mrs.
Holllday. Otherteachershavebeen
here In former years. .

Betty Jo BoSerson and Johnita
Griffith served the guests,who

.
Mr. andMrs. J. T. Holliday and

Nan, Mr. and-- Mrs D. W. "Rober-so-n,

Betty Jo. 'Robert Lee and
David;" Mr. andMrs. M. M. Fair-child

and Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Gnssom and De Alma: Mr.
and Mrs. 'G. B. Bale and 'Lloyd
Hay, Mr, andMrs. G. D. Kennedy,
Mc and Mrs. Glen Whltienberg,
Mr. andMrs. O. S. Clark,Mr. and
Mrs. E. P.Honeycutt,Mr. and-Mr-

J. T. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.jC. V.
Wash,Mr. andMrs.' JesseOverton,
Mrs. Bill- - Conger, Jr., Mrs. Murl
Bailey, Mrs. BleeseCathcart,Mrs.
J. M. Craig,Mrs. C. H. McChisky,
Mrs. D. M. Bardwell, Mrs. Earl
Hughes, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs,
Roy Davis, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. W. C. King, Laura Whltten- -
berg and Betty Rose.
1- -

Of Published. Public
Of

WHAT WILL CHtSFRACTIC DO
FO NERVOUSNESS? The Toain
is like any other organIn thebody.

It Is depeadestfor
'tkn upon the proper supply of

mental Impulsesto it Tiny fibers
cocvey 4hee impulses from .one
part of the brain-- to the 'other.
They pass out from the spinal
cord andturn backinto the cranial
cavity, and areknown as recurrent
fibers. If anything happensto pre-
vent these libers from carrying
the proper quantity and quality of
vital energy,then the tissues.which
theysupply becameabnormal in
their function. Such a condition
often existsax a result of .slight
displacementof the small fames
which form the spinal column.
When the vertebra is adjusted to
its normal-positio- and the?pres-
sure apoathe nerve fibers 'is "re-
lieved, the cause, of nervousness

been taken away. The reason
that Chiropractic is of inestimable
talue in cases of nervousnessis
that 'the effects are lasting,, and
the effects are lasting becausethe
cause of the condition has been
eliminated.

CASE HISTORY No. 9S8.?A child
of nine suffering fronf' Encephali-
tis a diseaseof the brain and
pronouncedincurable. The child's
breathing had become abnormal:
shehadspasmsresemblingepilep--

BMBmHBMBLt

304 Bunnels
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J. Q: Breifhaupts.Are ; Honored

With Open House At Yarbro Home

FORSAN. Sept. 13. (Spl) An
open house Friday evening in the
D. F. Yarbro home in Forsan
honored Mr. and Mrs. T. D.'Brei-thaup- t,

who were" married recent-
ly Mrs.'Breithaupt is the former
Gladys Cissna, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John CardweU.

A miniature bride and bride-
groom placed on a rdirror re-
flector set in pastel carnations
comprisedthe centerpiecefor the
serving table laid in a lace cloth.
Mrs. TV. E. Heidemanwas at the
silver coffee -- service and Mrs. H.
N. Yeaden served individual cake
squares of orchid and green in-

scribed in pink with "Gladys and
Travis."

Mrs. C. J. Lamb and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard were others in the house
party.

Hours were 8 to 10 p. m. Robert
Yarbro was at the registry.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Henry, Mrs. Ed
Shreeve, Mr. and Mrs. 'Jack
Lamb. Mr. andMrs. E. B. Thorpe,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox,. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard,Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Roberson, Mr. "and Mrs.
Ottis Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill H.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Painter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wil-

lis, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mr.
and Mrs. James Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Martin, Evelyn
Martin- - and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

J Ballard. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green,Mr.
and Mrs. JackWise, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mr. and Mrs. R L..
Freeborn, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Rickman, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Huchton, Mr; and Mrs.Bob Adams
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Williamson of Big Spring.

Kb. 17 A SeriesOfArticles In The Interest
T Expiate-A- HlastrateThe Practice Chiropractic

.has

Mr. and

- ?

was is improving ana movea
chargedsix months,laterin even
worse condition Believing" that
"where there'slife,' there's hope'
the mother tried every specialist
recommendedto her, but without
benefit to the child. "Eventually
she was talked into trying Chiro
practic Spinal analysis'revealed
a severeaerve"pressure at the
baseof the child's skull, and ad
justments were given to remove

Within two weeks shebeganto1
improve and continued improv-
ing. Three months later she was
dischargedaswell.

CASE HISTORY No. 117. A typi-
cal case of neuritis. A letter car-
rier with severe"pains in the right
shoulder and arm. The pain
so intensehe was unable to sleep,
had to quit work and was con-
tinually seeking' relief with this
medicine and that A fellow car-Ti- er

persuadedhim io give Chiro-
practic a chance, and after his
first spinal adjustment was
able to sleep for the first time in
weeks. end of 15 days
was back at work and able to
move his arm in every direction
without painl

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern-Chiropract-

or

and what he can'do" or you.
Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Btn&els
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Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Mr. and Mrs. John Card--

well, Mr. and Mrs; John Kubecka,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarand,
Mr. and-Mrs- . B. R. Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. Erda Lewis. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
my Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Yeaden,Mr. and Mrs. Luther W.

Moore, Mr. and Mrs,Bobby As--

bury.
Mr. and Mrs. W. . Heideman,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver, Mr.

and Mrs. B. Dunn, --Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Gilmore, Mrs. Vivian Peek,
Mrs. Vera" Harris, Mrs". J. L. John-
son and Beverly Jo Cissna.

ForsanReports
Trips, Visits

FORSAN, Sept. 13. (Spl) A. B
Livingston has returned home aft
er accompanying his daughter,
Jan,to San Marcosto enter school
there.

Norma Roberts is visiting this
week-en-d hrthe home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Spooky Green who has been
here during the summer with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Q. N.
Green,left Friday to visit with his
mother In Levelland before enter-
ing college in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calcote and
Byron Lee visited in Abilene Sat-
urday.

Mrs. R. B. Asbury left Thurs
day to be at the bedside of her
brother who is ill in Hot Springs,
N. M.

Mrs. Charlie Fleming, El Pato,
Mrs. OranMcClure of Alamogordo,
N. M., Mrs. JoyceBaker of Dallas,
and Mrs. H. H. Hanke of Cross
Plains are here with their mother,
Mrs. Villa Peeples,who is serious-
ly 11L

Mrs. J. J.McEIreath is a patient
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. E. N. Baker, who under--
sy; sne was extremely nervous, went surgery-i-n a --uauaa uQ5piiai.
She placedin hospitalbut dls-- nas Been

it

was

he

At the he

W.

to the home of her husband'spar
ents at Mansfield.

Mrs. Jim Snelling underwentsur-
gery in a Templehospital Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bed Griffith left
Friday to vacation In Evening
Shade,Ark. and other points In
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Frescott
have returned from a visit in
Hobbs, N. M. and Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes re-

turned to their home in College
Station following a visit with rela-
tives here.

Recentguestsin the L. B. Grif-
fith home'' were Mr. and Mrs.
JamesDunlap and son, Donnle, of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr, and Mrs. 17. V. Hedgpeth
and Donnle are visiting in Abilene
this weekend with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Smith.

W. B." Dunn is visiting In San
Angelo this weekend.

14. B. Griffith was In SanAngelo
on 'businessthis weekend:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Richburg are
In Montana on vacation.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R, R.
Young recently were Mrs. Frank
Waters of Houston and her son,
Curtis Cantor cf Ft. Worth,

Mrs. Jack Gravesvisited Thurs-
day with Mrs. Idella Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. TjirUn Longshore
and Roy were in Sterling City last
weekend visiting relatives.

The dandelion blossom really is
a giant bououet of tiny vellow

I flowers.

Plaid

Gingham
In oil the Lovely

Fall Color Combi-

nations. Big Plaids
and small plaids.

79c yd.

All Wool

CHARMAINE GABARDINE

56" Wide
Black - Green- Navy - Red

, Mail OrdersFilled Promptly
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LIVING ROOM DELUXE!

There's comfortin every eye-appeali-ng line in the deep spring cushions.

Sofaand Chair in Smart Tapestry-Cove-r,

BUY NOW!

BLANKET

arons
PartWool, In Warm
ServiceableWeight
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SPECIAL!

BRIDGE SET

$22.50
Set
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HERE'S

Get set for Fall Festivitieswith a new
moderndining room suite in rich walnut ve-

neers. table,buffet, host and
five side chairs to take care of the family
and guestsin uncrowded comfort.
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If a new bedroom in Fall plans, don't passup
this money-savin- g opportunity to get the latest water-
fall style in matchedveneersat aspecial low price. Bed,
chestandvanity.JSeethissuitenow !

Stores

West

Metal

It Will Pay You To

Shop BARROW'S First

For Your Furniture Needs

MODERN CHEST

Assorted rich veneer,
beautifully matchedand
finished. Cedarlined!
Automatictray.Here'sprotection treasures
low
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A REAL

DINING ROOM "BUY"
brand

Extension chair
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Modern Bedroom
your
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5109.50

for your at
cost.
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$159.50
China $79.50Extra.
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work unit to save your time.

Room for The
will want to see this cabinet.

f

$59.50
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See Tomorrow!

Barrow's Gives You

FREE DELIVERY

KITCHEN CABINET

$39.50
Compact

everything. thrifty house-

wife

EASY TERMS

FREE DELIVERY

Phone641 205 RUNNELS BIG SPRING,TEXAS PHONE 850
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BeaCity Is AS
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One of the dain which hasnot beenieriously

voicedhere is thatBig. Spring is a beautlful: city.

This does not mean ihatosslblliUeti:not
seenin this direction. But there are manyfactors

which make it a difficult problem. Water1 supply
andTate,soil, planting, careand other things are
part of the beautification equation.

However, as we enter' the, autumnal season, It

k proper to call attention to impetus given 'the
causeof a more attractive community this year.
Much of the credit shouldgo toD.;M.sMcKlnney,
chairmanof the chamberiof 'cbmmerce.aridr Deaii-tificati- on

committee,and the chairman and co-

workers on the various
Various devices' were" employed 'to- stimulate

civic --pride in beautifying jrlvaie property '

publicity, an off icial" shrub contest.followed by
on growing the choice, crapemyrtle; yard

beautification programs;,kspeciarcontest.in the
Negro sectIon;specialactivity in the'northernpart
of the city; appealsfor better-car- e of vacantlots;
,atentietethecemetery,etc,-- - - r-- - -

Some measureas to the success of activities
maylje had fnraVestimatesHromnurseries; By

late spring, approximately800 crapeinyrtle,plants
Ihailbeen sold. Ail' classes 'of shrubs, flowering
"bushes,, border plants, trees, etc had approxi-

mated 20,000 iq number.'
:

-

Not all 'of these were planted in Big Springy
JNot att4hat5wereplaritedVsurvivedibut a satisfac-
tory percentagemade throughthe rigors of.the
vflrst summerand therefore are established;--'

Equally Important, the combination of many
created the; most noticable'consciousness,

- . ..." ' - - m . -
4- -

"Thrice Is He
By FRJLNK GRIMES j

' ""
HM-.- SedalWrller i .(!

If Pope JhisiXITs methods are sometimes

theatrical asd .spectacular thesedays, it can be
said in justification that the .stakes are high, and .

in a world full .of confusion, and- bitterness, of
dangerand the smell of disaster,even the'forces.
of Qod mast beat the tomtomsonce in awhile to
tatch. the attention of Jthe mining throngs.

In this case, the Church li in mortal combat
with the forces that mock at fall Teligions, except
that of.Carl Marx, andthe stakesare;the souls of
men Italians and Yugoslavs.lBritons and Ameri-
cans, Czechsand Austrians, Germansand Poles.

In St Peter! .Square in Vatican City one week
ago250,000Catholicworshipersheard the pontiff
declarethat'the time for "reflection and'planning
is past" in the religious and moralfields and the ,

"tfaae for action hasarrived.;
x

As a plane droppedthousands,of, leaflets" carry-- ;

ing the Ten Commandments; the Tope told the ;

throng that the battle in, the xeligiousand moral
fields hinged on five points:'; Religious, culture,
the sanctifyingof Sunday, the preservationof the ""

Christian family, social justice end loyalty and
truthfulness in dealings.; ' - -

,

He deploredthe obvious decay of fidelity and
honesty is economic-andcocl-al life. Greed for
gain, he said, "stimulated and quickened,by eco-

nomic and financial crises,drives men-t- short--,
sighted speculation and practices which harm
entire populations." -

.
Pointing out thai the church has jalwavs con-

demnedsuckdealings, the pontiff said that "all
illkH trade, all corruption,allj disobedience,to the
laws enacted"by the state for "the good of "the;
civic community"had fallen undercondemnation.

"A wore just distribution of wealth is a high
social aim 'worthy f your, efforts," he asserted..
"Its successful realization. presupposes, that in-

dividuals aswell 4ts groupshave the sameunder-
standingsfor the rights andneeds of others t
Tcxm Toicy JackRutltdgt

Undents at Texas Ai and' M.-'tr- e

divided k whether or not
there will be trouble "at Aggie;
land this year.

New regulations, ending age-ol-d

Aggie traditions and upper
class privileges, 'become effec-
tive. Freshmen-- are segregated
in an annex, and no longer live
in dormitories with upperclass-xne-n,

doing their menial labor.
Hazing is forbidden.

A senior said no there would
Boj.'treaMe. Seniors aid of,

'

course'the soph6mdres-don't-w

like the new regulations. But
what can they do aboutit? Noth- -.

ing They-fou-nd that.out-la-st

.yearwhen a student revoltbroke
out And failed. - 3,

An underclassman'said'yes.
"Of coursethere'll be .trouble. ,

A senior isn't exactly, an old, 'dog, but you can't teach; him
new tricks. Wait and see;"

"The "student'sconversation'was
spicedwith stronglanguage.Ag-gtela-

is a man's school. They
apologize shyly for"a word, now

Tht Nation Today James

Day :Pjre
ly MAX HALL r , ,
(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON; day t
hundredsof thousandsof homes
may "be mass-produce- d, on , the
assembly line, like sutos.. But
that day-I-s not ."here yetf ;

Prefabricatedhouses that is,
houxes'made In factories and
shipped in pieces to the site
have been produced, jnofe slow-
ly than,expected. ?., , ; ..

When Wilson Wyatt was';fed-
eral bousing"expediter, he set
up theseproduction goals: 250,-- 1
600 prefabricatedhomes in UM6, "
and "800,000 in 1947y

" ,,
am tne office of theihousing.

expediter says that only .ZOO

preiaDncatedjhomes were made,
in 1946.-A-nd only 18,275 were

made-inth- e first;seven""m"onths,-- '
f 1S47;, y

One-- obvious explanation Is
that the governmenthas cut
down its1 help1 to lhe' Industry.

One of thefactors in bis resig-
nation lastDecemberwas a fight
with the BeconstructionFinance
corporation Wyatt inslsed tha.t
the "RFC make more loans to"
people,Avho wanted, to enter the
prefabricated industry.

reasonfor the
rslow progress of the industry

. was the shortage of lumber,
-- nails, v almost all materials, es-

pecially,during 1W5 and the
early part of 1947.

Harry manager of

?J!kW&E&
!- -

Faisfilwuo ;,J---J- "'

. in .years.
been homes reflecting awell.

'Sept appearance. use of bull- -'

.dozers was-mad- e irivthe first perceptible, attack
on the tough vacant' property problem. As' a fei
suit, hundredsof Big' Spring'homes,
attractive front. ,' lir -- .

Therewasno however. For one
thing, the showing was well distributed .over the
city andthereforedid not make startling showing
But this Is better, for ultimately the goal is dis-

tribution plus unanimity. In addition,
cannotbe in the short space of

'
.one year in this region., -

But now that the ball-i- s rolling, residents
should be alert to .the possibilities of cumulative
action. Thousandsof shrubs next year and the
.next and the next upon what has beenplanted
.thisyear will steadilybeginto change the picture.
"Increasing hundredsof myrtle through the years
till someday give us a distinctive

All of .this has beensaid to say this: Now is
the-be- st time of all to start for next year. Soil
preparation is important There are manyplants,
too, which can be put out in the autumn for a
start and winter establishmentof root systems.
Above all, much can be done with a pencil and
paper. Just sketch in your lot, your house, out--'
buildings, and existing shrubs and trees. Then

note-wha- t can.and needsto be added, or if any-
thing needs to come out. By winter you will
know" what you are able to do, and then will be
the time'to do it if youvwant Urjoin the parade
in'1048.

Armed;
they have forheir own rights and needs."

Thus thePope was not aiming his remarksat
the whose antipathy,for and eternal

- warfare against religion are well known, but at
professedChristians the world over who praise

- God with their mouths and deny His every ad-

juration with their conduct
Where there is social justice man's humanity

to man there is no fertile soil for communistic
doctrines. Wherethe greedandlawlessnessof the
few grind down the many in poverty,the seedsof
communism find lodgment and germination.

--
L- ThcPope was. in reality telling-- the Christian
world to place its own house in order as aneces-
sary prelude to the containmentor dislodgmentof
communism. There is oppression and denial of

. wherever communism holds sway.
. How can the "so-cal-led Christian nations" combat
these'evils; if the same evils under tthe, sun? ' " T '

In America,our only suresalvationfrom chaos
anddecayis.to make"our boasted,democracy work.
Our system of government--was founded on the
Christian religion and ,Its: great teachings. First
And foremost dignity of the

right, to-kb- and to worship, and
to enjoy the,fruits of his own toll. If he is robbed
of his what price democracy?

In the mad scramble'for profits and
'the-- individual counts for naught

He is a cogin a machine,a pawn in a game. Any
system.thatrobs him of bis honestgain, as com-
munism.does, is a system no better thancommu-
nism; Communism: openlymocks religion, and re-
fers to It as the opiate, of the people. It isn't re-
ligion -- thaV is mocked, but the institutions and
practicesof- - mankind.Any nation that follows the
preceptsof Christ,Jesusin, Its dealingswith other
nations and withjts own subjects need have no
fear of the of the communists.

- '. -- The --Christian--world must put on the whole
armor of God .before it faces the foe at

and then,r.bul- explain suchl talk
becomesa habit in-bu- 'sessions.

"That trouble las"tyear hurt
A. andM.,".he went on. "Fresh-
man enrollmenthas dropped. Its
severalhundredunder what was
first predicted Wait and see."

He was againsthazing.He "was ".
no longer a freshman, but haz
ing was still, freshiin.his mind.

'Hazingis'no good;" he said'
"A guy can't study,

he can'tsleep, he's always upset
"He hurts most of the time. And
what happensto his pride, being
kicked around,andmadeto clean
up rooms and stuff.

Tradition? Sjire,,rmin favor
of tradition. That's what makes
A. and' M. what it is. There's

,no. such thing as an,
HeV an Aggie-e- x. .Once an Ag--
gie,. ajwaysv an Aggie. .

"But we got plenty..of things
to keep up tradition. Bike silver

taps.Everhear of it? Silver taps
make you "tingle all oyer, yhen
an Aggie-e-x dies, a prominent
guy, we gather at midnight near
Guion hall. We come as we ere

Marlow

- Home
the Prefabricated Home Alanu--
facturers'InsUtute, mentions the
IMS shortage of materials: the
continuing shortage of plywood;
the present high' prices of ma-

terials;, and the fact that build-
ing codes in some cities hinder
the. erection of "preiabr."

He also blames "buyer resist-
ance."
This amounts to saying that

people haven't taken to prefab--.
ricated houses-- as readily as
Wyatt expected.

Steidle said part of this" "buy-- ,.

cr resistance" was caused by
the Federal Housing'

becauseit. encouragedpeo--,

pie to avoid buying homes.of all
sorts at presentprices.

He said some of the "buyer
resistance" is causedby the fact
that the" industry is new and
hasn'tyet accustomedthe pub-
lic to the idea of
homes".

So far, homes
aren't selling cheaperthan other
homes, but Steidle saysthey can
be built more efficiently and
therefore will be'eheaperlater,
when builders again.must com-
pete with, one another to sell
homes.

'BusTo
BERN m Semi-monthl- y,

bus servicehas beenestablished
betweenSwitzerland and Moroc-
co, via France and Spain.

'?0--''-?"- V'ror oeauiv
Iirbeautification'here, Morelawnsrhave,,.

impfovedr-,mor-

presentedVan

transformation,

beautifica-
tion accomplished

beauty'mark.

In

Communists,

humanrights

they.practice

It'jrecbgnized'the
individual,-his-'

blrthrightl

blandishments

emphatically.

Administra-
tion

prefabricated

prefabricated

Morocco.

-- v .JJ. , J-

,
--. :-- ,- ,ts ! .J i

This Day

some' in pajamas, some in uni-

form. It's all silent and Impres-

sive. No kidding around. Then
buglers play taps three times.
Once loud, then soitcr, and fi-

nally so low you canhardly hear
JtThereareno lights anywhere,
even In the dorms. Afterwards,
everybody goesback to bed.
Silently. No talking. It sort of-ge-

ts

you.
"There are lots of things like

that I think later on, I'll re-
member that .longer than the
beatings I took."

He wiped his forehead and
grinned.
"But, there are .always plenty

of guys who want to usepaddles.
And who want service.. They are
the ones who raise hell about
tradition. Those-- of us who think
the other way sort of keep our
traps shut becausemaybe we'll --

.be criticized. Sissies,,they'll say.
Traitors.

"Trouble?Sure there'll betrou-
ble. I can almost set the date.
Sept 15. Wait and see."

Is Delayed

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS. AGO

Curtis Driver, Matt Harring-
ton and Boy Anderson leave for
Lubbock to. begin CPT training;
Howard county voles tolkee'p
tax at $.50 per $100 evaluation.
TEN YEARS AGO

Cliff Wiley leaves to attend
convention of Chevrolet dealers
in Dallas; Jack Wilson, Louis
Madison and Steve Baker leave
to enroll in Shreiner Institute.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Primary -- schools
operate on double day shifts;
reservations being Vnade for
grand opening of city auditori-
um.

FIRE STOLE SHOW
NEW YORK (U. P.) --A fire-

works display at Coney Island
got only partial attention from
the: milling throngs. While the
rockets zoomed up, fire broke
out in a storeroom on the board
walk. Quite'a show.it was, too,
before firemen extinguishedthe
flames. .

Aggies Disagree On Traditions

Of Fab
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Everybody's
BY ARTHUR EDSON
(FOR HAL BOYLE)

WASHINGTON. WJ--If there's
one thing this town has plenty
of. It's national organizations.

Man, have we got national or-
ganizations! Get three Ameri-
cans together, and they prob-
ably will organize. That's why
It takes more than four pages
In the Washington phone book
just to list them.

I am pleased to report that
we are now prepared to care
for you. national organizational-
ly speaking,from the cradle to
the grave.

The cradle?
The "National Child Research

Center is on the job, with a
demonstrationnursery and kin-
dergarten.
The grave? Let's look no far-

ther than the National Cemetery
Association.

How Is -- every little thing. Na-

tional Cemetery Association?
"Good," said Martin F. Gaud-ia- n.

its executive secretary.
"As you know, we sell in ad-

vance of need. So when busi-

ness is good, our business Is
good."
You probably never heard of

some of our national organiza-
tions. Such as the AmericanBox
Shook Export Association.

Broadway JackO'Brian

,NEW YORK rs

will be seeing fewer Broadway-boun-d

plays If other producers
follow Walter Fried's theatrical
logic.

tryouts, main-
tains Fried, of "All
My Sons," the season'sCritics
Circle prizewinner, are "too
blamed expensive.

As a' matter of financial fact,
Fried sayseverything In the the-
atre thesedays Is too expensive
but he-- Insists the biggest single
Item of production loss is the

Walter has
good reason for his statement.
Despite excellent notices on the
road, "All My Sons" lost $16.-00-0

during its Boston and New
Haven shakedown tour.

'The trouble Is," Fried pointed
out, "other towns want to
know a show has been success-
ful before they will support it.
So I think there will he less and
less of this ay tour-
ing."

Fried offers methodsof expe-

nse-slicing, born dfirknowledge
qf backstagefinances which In-

cludes the general managership
of "LoTe With Father,"before he
stepped into the producing frat-
ernity. "Life With Father," he
recalled, cost only slightly more
than $20,000 to put on, but would
take $70,000 today.

"There too much "keping up
with tne Joneses on Broadway
theseyaays,"Fried says. Giving
set designers a carte Blance
scenic holiday Is somewhat of
a crime, he opines.

"When John Glelgud put on
"The Importanceof Being Earn-
est,' " Fried pointed out, "he
used simple . scenery and got
terrific notices for the play..Then
a Broadwayiteput on 'Lady Wi-
ndermere's Fan' and got deleri-ou- s

notices for the scenery
much better than for the play
itself.
"People won't hand their mon-

ey across just to see pretty
scenery," was his sensible sum-
mation. '

Short, stocky Fred came to

Oncejq-Lifetim- e:

Organized
A box shook is made up of

the parts that go Into a wooden

box. The sides, top, bottom and
ends. They're shipped, knocked
down, all over the world, there
to be assembledInto all types of
boxes.

As to. be expected, there was
a lot of cooperation from the

American Institute of Coopera-
tion.
"What we're Interested in,"

said Thomas L. Cleary, its edi-

torial director, "are the eco-

nomic, legal end sociological
phases of agriculture coopera-
tion.
"We're a pass-

ing group'. We're not for or
against anything.'

That's not true of the National
Committee To Defeat The Un-Equ-al

Rights Amendment.
It's againstany equal

rights amendmentto the U. S.
Constitution, has beensince 1923

and doesn't,care who knows it.
At least one organization has

accomplished Its mission and de-

parted.
It's, still listed, in the book,

but the phone has been discon-

nected.
Good luck, former members of

the NaUonal Committee For
India's Freedom.

the New York theater from Holly-

wood, w)iere he was in the legal
departmentof Warner Brothers,
Besides the generalmanagership.

of "Life With Father," he has
managed several plays for the
Group Theater "Golden Boy."
"The Gentle People,"and "Rock-
et to the Moon."

WANTS JAIL
NEW YORK (U. P.) Harry

Giannadario, 32, was charged
with seven traffic violations af-

ter a chase.by two po-

lice officers in a radio car, Avho

said Giannadario explained he
had been disappointed in love.
"I'm in love." they quoted him
as saying. "I want to go to
Jail for six months. The longer
the better." A traffii- f- court
magistrate was to decde Inter
whether he would obffge Gian-
nadario.
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Kaiser Plugs Steel
WASHINGTON. Secretaryof

the Navy Forrestal was talking
to an associateof Henry Kaiser,
the big, breezy West-Coas-t manu-
facturer.

"When Henry comes to town1
remarked Forrestal, half-Jok-ln-

half-seriou- s, "we all know
It, and we also know he wants
something. So we all gang up
on him and determine hewon't
get it.
"But before he's finished, what

he's after makesso much, sense
that usually he gets what he
wants."

This week Kaiser was in town
again, ringing office doorbells,
badgeringbureaucrats,trying to
sell anotherIdea that we can't
lick inflation until we have pro-
duction, especiallyproduction of
steel.

The idea is by no means,new,
but Henry has been pushing It
harder than anyone else so far;
also, he's come up with some
potent figures, They are aimed
to disprove the argumentsof Big
Steel that the nation has plenty
of steel mills, can't afford to
to build more mills for fear o
.having idle, plants on our hands
later. This is the chief reason
for the steel bottleneck today

" big steel won't build new plants.
However, Kaiser has dug up

figures to show that ever since
1901, the USA has built new
steel plants at a rate which In-

creased our production by an
averageof around 1,500,000 ingot
tons per year. In other words,
every year except for one or
two depressionyears we have
built new steel mills. We have
been a growing, expanding, In-

dustrially progressivenation.
"Are we now to sit back com-

placently and tell ourselves that
we won't continue to grow?"

This is the question brash,
breezy Henry Kaiser has been
askingbureaucratsthis week. So
far theyhaven't given him an
answer.

Note To get around arguments
by U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, In-
land, etc., that they can't afford
to build new steel plants and

and

Racing hoofbeats brought the
first Indication of trouble. The
lone cattleman, just arrived at
the Millet ranch In Baylor coun-
ty and carrying gold for the
purchase of the Millet herd,
reached the rock-enclose-d yasd
In time to witness the climax.

Four horsemenseemedintent
on preventinga fifth from reach-
ing the ranch house. They failed,
however, and slipped from their
mounts behind the low rock
fence. The first man,,who proved
to be the sheriff grabbeda shot--
gun from againstthe wall of the
house and turned in the door-
way to use it. But it was the
sheriff who fell; his gun had
been loaded with bird shot.

"Well, this is a warm recep-
tion, to say the least," Cattle
man John N. Simpson decided
as he moved from the path of
stray bullets. He was owner, of
the Hashknife herd In Taylor
county.
More shooting riveted his at-

tention on three other
horsemen who seemedto be

friends of the fallen sheriff. The
four gunmen had vaulted the
low wall and were now facing
their back trail. They were us-
ing Winchesters but the horse-
men had only revolvers. Simp-
son saw a rider and his horse
both downed; he proved to be
Henry Herron, a deputy, and ho
was shot through the hip. When
anotherhorsemenand his mount
fell, the third turned and fled.
The gunmen seemedthe victors.
Quietness again prevailed and
Simpson blinked, wondering if he
had been imagining things. But
the wounded man on the porch
was nc dream; neither were the
four who were rising cautiously
from behind the fence. One of
these began moving towards the
wounded horsemen.John Simp-
son recognized this stalking fig-
ure. He was a gunman named
Daniels whom he had. saved
once; he was now wanted for
horse stealing.
Simpson snapped quickly to

life as he realized the purpose
of Daniel's visit to his victims.
Quickly he followed and heard
the outlaw's vindictive threat.
"That's all right, Daniels," he
answered quietly. "He is too
crippled to follow you again.

Suppose you fellows pull out."
For a long moment Daniels

eyed him coldly and then lifted
his hand in a mock salute. "You
win, Simpson; I guess my life is
worth tlwjir three. But remember
the debt is paid now."

Simpson knew then why he
had been two hours early to his

and for the first
time he' was-- really glad of his
act of mercy towards Daniels
a year ago.

If You Want To Rent

CHICAGO. Wl It couldn't have
anything to do with the housing
shortage,but a Chicago skyscrap-
er is offering its roof-to-p fo"r

rent. The tenant sought is a
television transmiting antenna.

To let the world know, owners
of the .building, the Lincoln Tow-
er, took a half-pag-e ad in a
radio trade magazine, Broad-
casting. It Tead:

"Now- - available! In Chicago.
Spike rights for television in
the Lincoln Tower, the tallest
building in Chicago and in the
middle west. Write! Wire! or

'
Phone."

'riat
4?7 2

have them Idle after the cur-
rent boom, Kaiser'proposes: let
the s take a tax
depreciationon thelr'new plants
over only a five-ye- ar period
as with war plants. Then the
capital expenseof new. mills
would be partly borne by the
government through tax allow-flnc- cs

QUICK ROMANCE
.Mrs. Warren Delano Robbins,

charming widow, of the late U.
S. Minister to Canada,Was seat-
ed at dinner besideStanton Grlf-fi- s,

newly appointedU. S. Am-

bassador to Poland.-Ambassado- r

Grilfis was telling
Mrs. Robbins about his problem
of getting a house to live In
In Warsaw and how to get ser?
vants to run It. Mrs. Robbins,
a cousin by marriage of FDR,
and who had lived all over the
world with her late diplomat-husban-d,

gavemany helpful sug-
gestions.

Finally, Ambassador Grlffis,
fascinated by Mrs. Robbins'
charm, jokingly remarked:

"Why, jou're just the person
I'm looking for. How about mar-
rying me and going to Poland
to run my Embassy?"

Facetiously, Mrs. Robbins ac-
cepted.

Sitting near them at the table
was Camllle Gutt of Belgium,
managing director ot the Inter-
national monetary fund. As the
dinner broke up, he remarked
to Mrs. Robbins:

"I.hope you have a lovely trip
to Poland, and my congratula-
tions on your Impending mar-
riage."

KENTUCKY GENTLEMAN
This column ordinarily doesnot

commenton the private lives or
habits of Congressmen. What
they do in their own homes or
In private does not necessarily
concern the 'public. ,

However, what a congress-
man does on an official trip,
taken at the taxpayers expense, '
and when he representsnot only
his constituentsbut the govern
ment of-- the United States', Is a
matter for public scrutiny and
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. - ' e .'comment. Should a TJ. ambassador

make a spectacle of
himself publicly while ohl v for-
eign mission, the public-ha-s.

right to know about it.'Xik!
with Congressman.; ; -

Such an. unfortunate Jncldea
occurred with democratic Con-
gressmanVirgil Chapman:during '

a recent congressional-inspectit-
,

trip through Alaska.-Th-e 'gehtleC
man from Kentucky fell so-la-

ehtably below Kentucky-- stand-
ards when it came to holding
his liquor that once,he" failed ter
show up at an official Nom --

luncheon and taken offtithe hospital. w
Finally, embarrassed col-

leagues decided to try fo keep
liquor awayfrom'Chapman.Thi
required tact and Intrigue,

Once, in a public lounge; wheii
Chapman shouted for a drink;
thoughtful Rep. Leonard HaRj
New York Republican hastily
offered to buy it. Then, after
whispering to the understanding
barkeeper, Hall poundedon the
bar and, with mock anger,rsnorf;
ed: -- ' - -

'Let's go hack to our hotel
room. The service nereis teri
rible." - -

Chapmanagreed to retirti
to room, much,"to thi

relief of colleagues.
Note Asked this column it

he-- had any comment .or expla
nation to "make of Alaskan
trip, CongressmanChapman ost

burned up the telephone
wire. "It's a pact of lies," hej.
shouted. "If the story Is printed;'
I am holding

'
you personally re-

sponsible."
STATE DEPARTMENT.

One question raised regarding
General Marshall when he "waif
appointed Secretaryof State was-whethe-r

the,state department-migh- t

becomemilitarized. Whil
Aiarsnall has leaned over back-
ward to accentthe civilian v?pw
point, It' also a fact that
and more colonels and generals

. have enteredhis department.
(Copyriaht 1947 Tha Bell Syndicate. XuJ
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Betty GrableSings,

DancesIn Gay Film,

'MotherWoreTi Fits'
Another story of show folk the

wonderful breed of people,carry-

ing on the traditons of vaudeville
g has beenbrought the screen?vaudeville career with the raising
1 and -- the result "Mother Wore of two children. And

Tights," a happy tale of a pair '

of hoofers that plays at, the Rite
theatre today and Monday. The
picture is "in Technicolor.
Starof the on Grable,

back in the type of role her fans
like best, the type, giving her
plenty of dancing. She has major
support from a newcomer to tne
films. another talented dancer

named Dan Dailey. Their story
is "basedon the real life adventures
of the old-tim- e vaudeville team of
MjTtle ,and Frank Burt, who'se

daughter wrote a best-sellin- g bio-

graphy called 'pother Wore
Tights."

The film recounts the merry

Pes VBtl
r

AT LYRIC Taverite cowhand
et tbca all, Gary Cooper ri-te- rn

la a re-tee-ne of "The West-era-er

" a ttirriBg melodramaof
the at raace days which Is' 'at
theLyric theatretodayandMon
day. Deris Davenportis his lead.
lac. lady, Walter Brennan
featared player.

j

i(a
!

marital adventuresof a talented,
hard-workin- g dance team, and

their fight to combine a successful

to

is rambunctious
while the, film is geared to set a

fast pace in motion picture spect
acle andmelody 'appeal it intro
duces"six new songs), it is prim-
arily devotedto unfolding the pri-
vate drama and joys of the Burt
family.

The beauteousBetty, Is said to
be given more song and dance
assignmentsthan she has had in
any previous picture Shehas much
help in the dancing and .comedy
sequences from Dailey, who has
just been discovered'as a hoofer
of no mean degree. - -

Connie Marshall appearsIn the
role of the Burts' youngest laugh-
ter, while Mona Freeman has the
oart of the elder daughter, whose
romance with a weaiiny socieiy
boy promptsa crisis in the family.

Others in the cast mcmae'van
essa Brown, Robert Arthur'-Sar- a

AUeood. William Frawley,-- Ruth
Nelson antf Anabel Shaw.

Lamar Trotti handled the story
for the screen, and produced jt.;
The songsareby Gordon andMy-

row, -- and include such numbers
as "Kokomo, Indiana." "On A Ut
ile Two-Se- at Tandem." "Them's
Nothing Like A Song," "This Is
My Favorite City," and J'Fare--
Thee-We- ll Dear Alma Mater.

MOON DIDN'T
TURN GREEN

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 13. OR

Landlord Abraham Weiner,
who vowed last August 27 he'd
stay in Jail "until the moon turns
green"' Tather than refund 1,279

rent overcharges, has vacated
his jail cell although'the moon
stubbornly refused to changecol-

or. .
Relatives posted the necessary

amount to win Weiner's freedom
from Mpyamensing prison yester-
day. .

TERRACE DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

AcrossFjom City ParkEntrance

- SUNDAY-MONDA- Y.
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' - J
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LOV&MY WIFE BY OH, YOU KID .Dapper Dan Dailey is the
flirtatious gentlemanpictured with Betty Grable in this scene from
the Rltz theatre's feature for today and Monday, "Mother Wore
Tights." It's a sprightly song-and-dan- affair, done in Techni-

color, and telling of a vaudeville family's adventures.

BOY GROWING UP Gregory Peck and Claude Jarmanareshown
here in one of the heart-warmin- g scenes from "The Yearling," a
Technicolor production from the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings'
novel which is at the Statetheatre today and Monday. aJneWyman
is the otherprincipal in thls-poigna- story of the Baxter family of
the Floridascrub country.

AFTER WORLD TRIP

Mrs. Hobby Gives Impressions

Of StrugglesForWorld Peace
HOUSTON, Sept. 13. W First

hand impressionsof the-- problems

of. nations, large and small, in

their peacetimestrugglesof econ
omy and diplomacy have been

! k..t.l..l.J 7h 4UA TlAii.fAn Clef hv
Ove,ta Culp Hobby, executive vice
president of the Houston paper,
who recently completed a 13nday

plane trip around the globe.
"Mrs. Hobby, former director of

the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps, told her readers of, meet-
ing Prime-Ministe-r Attlee-i- n Lon-

don, General Douglas Mac-Arthu- r

In Tokyo, Generalissimot Chiang
Kai-She- k in' Nanking, and of her
personal observationsin England.
Turkey, Arabia. India, Sia.-t-he

Philippines, China, Japan,'Guam
and Hawaii. ' '

Of AUlee, she said, "He-- gave
the impressionof being very" tim-
orous and,wary. His attitude was
not so much one of fear of the
American press, but rather of un
certainty as to the present con-

ditions .of Great Britain and its
future policy. One gets the

that Britain 'has been
through the hoop a bit'."

Despite prolonged problems re-

sulting from the war and a con-

tinued critical food shortage,
"England will .win her way
through." Mrs. Hobby said, "but
the solution will not come this
year or next. She may be doun
for the count of five, but she will
never take the count of 10 "

The "psjchology" of a border
state was observedby Mrs. Hobby

in' Istanbul, Turkey.
"As .Asia Is separated from

Europe by the Bosporus, so Tur-

key's pschology reflects the con-

tagious geographic pgsition and
its inevitable influences," Mrs.
Hobby wrote. "Turxey's aware-

ness of Russian expansion is based
on previous experience rather
than ic prejudices..... There is small --wonder that

rWfcftrWAVAWWWVW
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one finds the people who inhabit
Turkey Co be realistic, particular-

ly, from, a military viewpoint... t
Out of a total population of 16,000,-00-0,

over 600,000 men are in the
armed service. . . , kt long as
the Russian pressure exists, the
Turkish army-mus- t remain large,"

Mrs. Hobby described herstay
in Calcutta as "overwhelming."

"The latk of mirth, the apparent
hopeless resignation to poverty
and degradation on many, many
faces depressesone to the point
of morbidity,'"" she said.
iMrs. .Hobby expressed disap-

pointment to learn in China that
many of tne families who have
been feIucated in he United
Stages'and have had a chance to'
observe democratic processes
have not been able to "substitute
democratic processesfor feudal--

istic favor."
In relating visit with Dr.

Leighton Stuart, U. S. ambassa
dor at Nanking, Mrs, Hobby said
the ambassador"feels that a con
clusion of- - the presentChinese crJ
sis is near but one would gather
from his talk that he feels that at
this point the decision can go

either way." ."

,"I had a feeling that democracy
in China has gone as far as it
pan without cutting loose from its
feudalists moorings," Mrs. Hobby
said.

After observing the a)omic
bomb destruction'of,

t
Hiroshima

and Nagasakiand the massbomb"
ing scars of Tokyo, Mrs Hobby
said, "wc shall not soon forget. I
think, either the pictures or the
emotions these pictures pro-

duced."
Mrs. Hobby said deneral Mac-Arth-

told the. American News-
paper group that a peace treaty
with Japan, should be negotiated
within' 18 months and that he be-

lieves major points involved al-

ready have been agreedupon and
that he sees no reasbnfor further
delay.

"He believes -- military occupa
tion deteriorates after too long a
period, Mrs Hobby said, "but
he clarified his statementby say-

ing he did not mean that super-
vision should end.4'

Prison Terms Set

For Theft, Break
E. C. Parker, 24, drew prison

terms totaling four to seven years
after he had entered guilty pleas
on two separate charges in 70th
district court proceedings Friday.

Parker was accused of partici-
pating in an attempted jailvbreak
from the county jail here lar' T- -V

9 after he had been brought here
for a trial of theft.

T attempted' "eak for freedom
was frustrated when Parker was
sho' by Juvenile Of"- - " u-

ton on the lower floor of the jail.
Parker was given two to five

years for the attempted jail break
and two years for the theft con-

viction. The f- - -

was to run ro- - with
prison terms he received in Can-

yon and Amanllo.
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Trie Yearling' Is

FeaturedAttraction
At StateTheatre

Greeted universally as a cellu-

loid presentation of strong back-

ground, stirring story and top cast-
ing is the State theatre's feature
for today and Monday, "The Year-
ling."

Based on Marjorie Kinnan Raw-ling- s'

fine story of the Florida
brush country, the picture has
Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman in
the leading roles as Pa and Ma
Baxter, along with a new film
discovery. Claude Jarman, Jr., who
appears as Jody.

The picture is jdone in Techni-
color, and achieves fine photog-
raphy m its artistic settings

Fiom its very opening scenes of
the Baxter "island" in the wild,
semi-tropic- Florida scrub coun- -

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N "M other Wore

Tights," with Betty Grable and
' Dan Daily.
TUES.-WE- "The Locket," with

Laraine Day and Brian Aherne.
THURS "Jewels Of Branden-

burg," with Richard Travis.
FRI --SAT. "Bell Of San Angelo."

with Roy Rogers.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "The Yearling." with
Gregory Peck and Jane Wyman

TUES.-We- d "That Brennan Girl,"
with Mona Freeman and James
James Dunn.

THURS.-FR-I "Blaz of Noon."
with Ann Baxter and Sterling
Hayden.

SAT "Twilight On The Rio
Grande," with Gene Autrey.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "The Westerner,"

with Gary Cooper and Walter
Brennan.

TUES.-WE- "Ramrod," with
Joel McCrea and Veronica Lake.

THURS. - FRI.-SAT- s "Maraud-
ers," with William Boyd.

RIO
Open date.

WED --THURS. "Nora Prentis."
with Ann Sheridan.

PRI -- SyVT. "Hijo de Nadie," Span-
ish language show.

SAT. MAT. "Marauders," with
William Bovd.

'TERRACE ... ...
SUN -- MON "To Each, His Own"
--with Olivia De Havilland and
John Lund, i"

TUES --WED. "The Bad Bas--

comb' with Wallace Beer and
Marjorie Main.

THURS.-FR-I. ' "Til The Clouds
Roil By" with Robert Walker
and an all star cast

SAT. '.'National Barn Dance"
starring the, Hoosier Hotshots.

Draws Two Year ,

SentenceFor Forgery
Bessie Gryder, charged with

passingforged ch -- vs on il
business houses, drew a "two-yea- r

prison sentence in 70th district
court procedngs Friday.

Miss Gryder will be give credit
for 87 days she has ajredy spent
m confinement. Judge Cecil Col-hng- s

said.

Most fish provide natures best
example or a streamlined

try, the story puts the onlooker at
one with nature. Little Jody, leav-

ing off his hoeing to spin a flutter-mi-ll

m an ambling stream, longs
for one of the baby
'coons who have been watching
him. a rabbit anything that will
need him and depend on him.
Eventually he is given his heart's
desire when his father is stricken
by a deadly rattlesnakeand saves
his life by applying the heart of a
doe. The doe has left a tiny fawn
and, despite Ma Baxter's remon-
strances that there is barely
enough sustenancefor the humans
of the family, must less wild crit-
ters, Pennypermits Jody to adopt
the fawn.

Happiness and tragedy accom-
pany the growth of both Jody and
the tm fawn into earlings hap-wne- ss

in the love of the child for
Sjs high-spirite- d, four-foote- d com-
panion, tragedy when "Flag," the
deer, unwittingly tramples down
the joung tobacco plants which
were to provide Ma with her long-cherish-

well and later hurdles
Jodys nigh, protecting fence to
eat the corn shoots The deer must
go, but when Jody, horror-stricke- n,

cannot bring himself to end his
friend's life. Ma Baxter resolutely
fires, but misses Jody has to finish
the job and with blind hatred for
his parents, runs away. Lost in
the wilderness for three days with-
out food or shelter, he is finally
found and returns home, having
tasted the bitterness of life and
ready to take on his obligations
as a man m the family.
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Ian a woman keepa secret

specially when It'i another
wofran'i secret? Here's o sparkling

- comedy about a teen-age- r who
rried to keep from telling!

TheatreGuild on the Air

KB ST-8:- 30 P.M.

UNITED STATES STEEL
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Here Again!
To Give You Action!
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Gary Cooper

NATURE GETS MIXED UP
SCRANTON, Pa.. tU.P. To-

matoes are growing on . potato
vines in Mrs. Anthony Sorosky's
back yard. She ,and her husband
planted some 50 potato vines in
four or five rows. No one was
more surprised than they when
the tomatoesshowed up.

There are more than four times
as many catle in, Nevadaas there
are people; population 110,247 with
about 480,000 cattle.
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The Palm Grill
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gShow at 3:00 (Not good at night)
Plus:

Metro News
"Doggone Modern"I With BRENNAN

Motor Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Home Cookiax
W. C Robinjon

206 GREGG ST.

DINE and DANCE

afrthe

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD

STEAKS
H Mile EastonHighway80

Phone SoSL

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Barbecue the Pound

SEA FOODS
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Killer Of Sea Life

ScientistsFight
'RedTide' Plague

AP Mm Futurci
MIAMI. Fla. A strangeplague

rides the world's seas,striking un-,-1

predictably, Wiling fish and-- other
life'Tjy the countless millions."

It's called, by various names
"red tide," .or "yellow .tide," .or
again "rotten water." With, it
comesX as which can set ha--,
mans coughing.--' - t--

--

Its latest outbreak cast half a
billion dead fish upon the west

,coast'of Florida both south and
north of Sarasotak'University of
Miami 'bacteriologists estimated.
It, was the second appearanceof
the plague in Florida waters'
within, a year. There had been
none before tht since 1916, or

- before that since1903.
Similar disturbances.have oc-

curred in" California, India, Africa,
.Europe, Australia tad Japan at
infrequent intervals. ...

Tiny organisms"with two whip-

like tendrils causethe plague.The
Miami scientists said they are a
species.of Gyinnodinium, "Gym-nodini- um

brevis which belong to
a group of organisms,laiown for.
tier mnlcrmmts tendencies. They

areso tiny that 900 in a row 'equal
an inch in length, and millions live
in a quart of-- water.

So abundant"are those organ-

isms tharthey discolor the water.
At first It is yellow, but l

may-chang-

to red or dirty green.Fish
die after swimming into the col-

ored water.
What causes the sudden out-

growth, of the organism has not
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NICE THINGS?
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been ascertained.Gov. F.
Caldwell has been-- asked for an
appropriation for. further research.
by the .University .of Miami and
the University of Tamps. Nu--

i e
merous, studies have been made
by Dri."F. G, Walton Smith, Gor-

don Gunter, Charles Davis and
Hobert Williams of the University
of Miami marine laboratories and
by Dr. Claude T. Reed of the Uni

versity of Tampa. -
. -

Dr. Reed said fish might be
smotheredby organismsthat stick
to the gills and block respiration'.
But other investigators
the fish--are poisoned. "

The --irritant gas, said Dr.

fSmith"' and his associates us
ually is releasedwhen the organ-

isms begin to decay.It is odorless,
but causes coughing when blown
shoreward. " ,
'"Abatement of the' red tide
should take nlacein any one area
within ajweek or two of the first
flnDearance." a University of
Miami, bulletin said..'

"The yellow water along
beaches"does not appear'to harm
the Mn of human beings. It has
not Teen determined whether the
water is poisonous to human be-

ings when taken in at the mouth,
so bathers should avoid swimming
In the colored iwater."

Safety Patrols

Are Organized
Firsl-ofevera- i proposed st'dent

safety patrols bar been organ-ze-

and activated at the South Ward
school, W. D. Green, chief of po-

lice, has announced.
Work of the initial unit hasbeen

encouraging,the police chief said,
and similar groups will be organ-
ized soon, at other elementary
schools.

The South .Ward patrol consists
of .21' boys. From this number.
groups "of eight are " selected to
work on a m"- -" - Tiey
are stationed at" street intersec-
tions during the' noon hour and
before and after .classesto direct
thejr class mates and motorists
during the periods of traffic con-

gestion.
Green said the police depart-

ment would expect local motorists
to te with the student pa-

trolmen in promoting c sal-n-

in school areas. Generally, ' co;
operation.hat been creditable, he
said, but a few exceptions already
have been noted.
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can have a smooth, trim silhouette,even if
you're generously proportioned. Helene of Hol-
lywood's longer leg pantie-girdl-e is the wonder
of our era. . . firm, comfortable and persua-
sive. Nylon leno and satin lastex. . .

only 27 ,

Millard

believe

Helene i section stitched bra.

8.50
3.00
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Excuse For Aggression

OvercrowdedJapan
Is ThreatTo Peace

AP Newsfeatures
I TOKYO The cry of over-populati-

is rising again these
crowded islands, serious, artic- -

i ulate and accurate cry on an is-

sue as important to the rest of
the .world as to Japan.

t There are 73,000,000 people hucU
aiea together on Japans tour
main islands in an area smaller
than the state of Montana. They
are jammed together 497 to the
square mile as compared with
little more than 44 per square
mile In the United States.

Never in Japan's modern his--
j tory has the country's area been
able to support the population,

I which has more than doubled in
60 years.

Since the occupation,, some 535,- -'

000 addlUonal acres have been
; put into production through land
reclamation programs which if
carried out faithfully will give the
country another 1,000,000 acres

jby 1950.
I But ,by that time if the popu-
lation rise continues, if the'
rate is maintained, if infant mor
tality decreasesfurther as re-

sult of Allied health
will be 80,000,000 people in

these islands.
Japan's population is certain to

be an issue among the peacemak-
ers, most of whom will remem-
ber that Hitler, Mussolini and the
Nipponese themselvescried "over
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They're utterly charming. . . alluring

andmore feminine looking . . . soft rounded shoulders

gently rounded hips . . . marvelous mid-ca- lf lengths

So lady-lik-e are the new silhouettethemesthis fall,

so quiet and elegant. You'll feel

like a queenin oneof our handsomesuitsor coats . . .

you'll be the essenceof loveliness in the

-- new exquisite fall fashions.
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population" as one excuse for ex-

pansion and aggression.
It is becoming a more pro-

nounced issuewith Japaneselead-
ers themselves,who are suggest-
ing tentative remedies.
. Prime Minister Tetsu Katayama
told The Associated Press that he
"hopes" Uie Allies will "consider
our ovefcTowdiKTconditions" when
writing the peace treaty.

Foreign Minister Hitoshi Ashida
classified the Japanese emigra-
tion problem as "a problem for
negotiation" after the treaty is
signed, evidence that he at least
looks to emigration as one way to
solve the n.

State Minister Mitsusuke Yone-kub- o

asserted recently, "I think
it may be an idea to peUtion the
Allied powers to allow return of
our nationals to foreign coun-
tries. . .- -"

There is no doubt that Japan
is over populated but there is no
doubt either that the Japanese
could relieve the pressure some-
what themselves.

One way would be to settle an-
other million people on Hokkaido,
Nippon's frontier island to the
north Allied headquartersexperts
say that this island, containing al-

most one-four- th of the acreage in
Japan and only about of her
population, is "agriculturally un-
derpopulated."

Most Japanese,however, shud

.44B9BBlEBBllBllBllBllBllBlln4S ''ivKKf

embracing,

ONE THREE FASHION CENTERS OF WEST

der at the "cold 'difficult living"
when asked why this partial so--j

lution of sending more people to
Hokkaido is not more successful-Japane-

se

always are choosy
about the locations to which they
wish to emigrate. They have and
would again leap at moving to
Hawaii. California or Brazil but
they show little inclination to do
any pioneering.

When the Japanese overran
Manchuria and held it up to the
homefolks as "living space," only
a few hundred thousand and
those mostly businessmen or gov-
ernment officials headed that
way.

Repatriation figures further
bear out the Japanesereluctance!
to leave their homeland for other
than sunny climes and good living
conditions. Of 5,500.000 repatriates
returned to Japan mucc the end of

j the war, only 2,890.000 were civil-

ians.
Birth control movements have

Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone 1683

the suit
By Rothmoor . . . Hand-tailore- d in
fine black wool crepe.'. . $74.95

the hat
An Original creation by G. Howard
Hodge. Softly drapedwith heavy
mesh veil . . . $27.95

the bag
v

Black Calf by Garay . . . Others in
Black Calf by Galick. Williams and
Goldsmith . . . $9.95 to $44.95 Plus tax,

the shoe

A Mademoiselle by Carlisle ... in
Black Calf . . . Medium Heel . . . $14.95

the coa.
By Rothmoor-- . . . Hand-tailore- d in
blue or beige Zarana. . . $74.95

Arriving too late to be' shown in this Ad
are the new . . . Gold and Silver

Mesh Belts . . . $2,95 to $6.95"

All silk scarfs . . . $4.95
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had little success in Japan, large-
ly becausemilitarists sought more
meu for the armies and indus-
trialists a brimming labor pool.

In an outline of Japan's natural
resources by Allied headquarters
one suggestion mentioned in con-
nection with Nippon's future econ-
omy is "reducing the rate of pop-
ulation growth."

The natural resources section
of headquarterswhich prepared
the outline lists as other possibili-
ties for bettering the lot of Jap-
anese: development of higher
ielding staple crops; elimination

of raw material waste in manu-
facturing; conservation of re-
sources; substitution, when prac-
tical, of domestically produced
raw materials for imported-- ma-
terials, and use of synthetic ui- -

The question is. can Japan
peacefully, through close attention
to her own resourcesand through
foreign commerce,provide for her
evergrowing self?"

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.

SHEET 3IETAL CONTRACTORS

We Specialize in

COMBINATION YEAR 'ROUND AIR

CONDITIONING WITH

CHRYSLER AIRTEJIP AND PAYNE EQUIPMENT

Also

GENERAL SHEETMETAL WORE
EXPERT MECHANICS

FREE ENGINEERINGSERVICE

Appliance Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231
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District Attorney
At GonzalesTo Quit

GONAZALES, Sept. 13. LP Dist.
Attorney Denver E. Perkins has
announced his intention of resign-
ing from office next month to ac-

cept a job with the legal staff of

AW fafifc

''
.

v -- A

'. i

the Cities. Service Oil company in
Houston.

Perkins servedas district atorn-e-y

here for seven years prior to
entering the Navy during World
War II. After returning from the
service, he "became district attor-
ney again last January.

BATH CAN BE FUN!

If your daughterdreads the daily

scrubbing session (andso do you!)

encourageher with HISS TflHKIL

Bubble Bath $125and $130, Dusting

Potcder $130, Chap Lotion $130.n


